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State Police Sgt. Orlando Ragazzi, Sgt. Leo Turcotte and Policewoman Kath
erine Haggerty escort Mrs. Nora Rogers of Enfield, formerly of Rockville, to 

; lunch today at headquarters in Hartford. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

D e a d  Fliers 
R e tu r n e d to  
West B e r l in

BERLIN (AP)—The bodies of 
t&ree U.S. Air Force officers 
ahot down 'over Communist East 
Germany were brought to West 
Berlin today.

 ̂A brief ceremony was held at 
West Berlin’s Tempelhof Airport 
before the bodies were loaded 
aboard an Air Force transport 
to be flown to Wiesbaden, West 
Germany.

The filers were stationed at 
Wiesbaden and their widows 
and children live there.

Ambassador George McGhee, 
ranking U.S. official in Ger
many, said; “This is indeed a 
aad day for our nation. The 
shooting, down of these brave 
man was a  shocking aad hor
rible affair, entirely unneces> 
saiT. Our hearts go out to their 
loved ones.”

There was an honor guard of 
iO officers. McGhee and MaJ. 
Gen. James H. Polk, the U.S. 
commandant in Berlin, stood in 
front of them. A second honor 
g ^ rd  was composed of IS Air 
Police.

Four enlisted men carried the 
flag-draped coffins to the C180 
tnw port. There was no band.

(See Page Eight)
I

Atom Freeze Bid 
Explained by U.S.

GENEVA (AP) — The Uittted 
States called on the Soviet Un
ion today to Join in freezing all 
development of military rockets 
and other means of delivering 
nuclear arms.

U.S. Delegate William C. Fos
ter explain^ the American pro
posal at the 17-nation disarma
ment conference. It is one of 
several suggestions President 
Johnson made when the confer
ence resumed on Jan. 21.

Foster said a freeze of nucle
a r weapons carriers "would be 
an accomplishment far beyond 
any ‘confidence building' meas
ure in significance, yet one that 
could be achieved in a reason- 
aUe period of time.”

Mother Accused 
In Babies ̂ Deaths

State’s Atty. Joel H. Reed II is expected to move to
day in Tolland County Superior Ck>urt for a bench war
rant against a 29-year-old mother of three in the death 
of her two infant daughters while she lived in Rock
ville.

state  Police Major Samuel 
Rome said today he will ask the 
court to lodge a charge of 
manslaughter against Mrs. 
Nora B. Rogers of 1 Jandot Dr., 
Enfield. The Rogers lived on 
Union S t  in RodcvUle until a  
short time ago.

Investigation is continuing in 
the death of an U-month-old 
son, James, who died in Enfield
last December. ..... .....

Mrs. ^ g a r s  WM arreaiiM 
yesterday on a warrant issuM 
by Tolland Coimty Coroner Ber
nard J. Ackerman charging her

with the death of one daughter, 
Barbara Ann, seven months.

MaJ. Rome said Mrs. Rogers 
admitted last night that she 
threw the baby into a crib on 
Jan. 2S, 1960. Mrs. Rogers took 
the baby to Rockville City Has- 
|fita) Bftorit beeame ill but tfra 
child was dead on. anivnl, p ^  
lice said.

The other daughter, Theresa^ 
fsur..montha, died..on -A^ril 27, 
1057. Police said she suffocated 
to death.

(See Page Elifrt)

U.S. Hopes Viet Boss 
To Press War Effort

SAIGON, South Viet Nam<^ment asked that their names be
(AP)—Ranking U.S. officials eX' 
pressed hope today the South 
Viet Nam coup will lead to a 
atronger war effort against the 
Communists.

Some believed the new mUi- 
tary ' strong man, MaJ. Gen. 
Nguyen Khanh, a tough field 
commander, would bring badly 
needed unity and discipline to 
the fight agitinst the Viet Cong 
guerrillas.

American officials long have 
believed only a strong, stable 
regime backed by popular sup- 
pwt can campaign successfully 
against the Communists.

In his only comment on the 
coup U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge disclaimed the 
United States had any hand in

withheld
Those with optimism noted 

the g^oVemment upheaval took 
place without bloodshed. This 
was in contrast to the severe 
fighting Nov. 1-2 that overthrew 
the late President Ngo Dinh 
m em .

But other U.S. officials saw 
major problems for Khanh in 
pulling together the government 
and army and nipping potential 
coups.

Most Americana in Saigon in
terpreted the upheaval as a 
power struggle among generals.

They discounted Kha.nh's 
charges that members of the 
old Junta were plotting with the 
French to neutralize South Viet 
Nam as a preliminary move to

(See Page Four)

Khanh's seizure of power. Lodge reuniting the • country with 
said he learned of the develop- North Viet Nam and ending the 
ments only the night before the war.
revolt. He said he urged Khanh While the overthrow of mem
to avoid bloodshed. --------

Americans who would com-1 (See Page Three)

Gentenarian Publisher Retires

Events 
In State

Kenev GoJf Club 
Admits 1st Negro

H A R T F O R D  f  A P ) — T h e  
f i r s t  N e . v r o  h n s  b e e n  a d -  
m ' t t e d  t o  t b «  a H  w h i t e  
K e n e y  P a r k  M e n ’ s  G o l f  
Club

Councilman Thomas H. Cor- 
rivan made the announcement 
toda" after a month’s ne«^tla- 
tlons ^vith the club on behalf 
of Gerard M. Peterson of 188 
Cle'^eland Ave.

The decision reverses two 
previous relections of mem
bership for Peterson and came 
the day before the city was set 
to Imnose sanctions avatnst the 
club which plays on the city- 
owned course a t Keney Park.

Corrigan quoted the club’s 
president, George Potts, saying 
that "It was indeed unfortunate 
that inferences of dfscrlmina 
tion . . .’’ had been attached to 
the club’s actions.

Potts maintained that the 
Keney group has had good rela
tions with the Midway Golf 
Club, an all-Negro group which 
also plays the Keney course. Pe
terson is president of Midway.

Potts said a large number of 
the Keney club’s membership 
had voted to accept Peterson in 
two previous ballots.

The refusal of admission, 
Potts said, had been based on 
the club’s belief that:

Peterson’s activity aa president 
of the Midway Club would pre
clude active participation in the 
Keney group’s affairs.

His reason for seeking mem
bership was only to get a state 
handicap and not for active par
ticipation.

Pays $30 Million
BLOOMFIELD (AP) — Tfre 

Emhart Manufacturing Co. has 
paid 880,104,450 for 802,- 
060 shares of American Hard' 
ware Oo. stock.

Tlie purduuM price, previous
ly undiscloaed, was announced 
last night by Stephen J. Ritfft, 
Eknhart treasurer.

Emhart announced TVieaday 
that it had oootracted to buy 
the stock.

SeHers ineladed<'GI«ar*-«-;
Ckxp., of New ToriUJIty; Nath
an and Heramb OhitNteh; the 
Oluhacbfiau)idaMtot,aa4 Plmne 
and Atvfood M aoufactuxi^ Oo.

litrirW
equipment ti/r tlie H iM  odh- 
tainer kiduijtfy.

The transatiUCn uahto  Eto^ 
hart the lacgbst sina^e stock
holder in American Hardware. 
American owns diversiAed in- 
duetries sudi as Savage Anns, 
a weapons manufacturer, and 
Htil Corp., refrigerating and 
eupermarket equipment mak
ers.

Johnson’s Farm Plan 
For Broader Payments

Asks Revival 
Of Portion of 
BrannanPlan

French President Charles 
news conference in Paris

Robb'er$ in Court
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Two 

young men who gave thenr- 
selvee up in connection with a 
854,700 robbery on Long Island 
are scheduled to eppear in Cir-i- He declined to comment 
cult OoUft tod&yi ' Hia two-dhinAS ismiR — tli&

Neutrat-Asia 
l?6licy Aim of 
French Qiief

PARIS (AP) — President 
Charles de GauUe today advo
cated the neutralization of 
Southeast Asia and srtid rela
tions with Red China are 
necessary to achieve it.

Speaking to a crowded news 
conference, De Gaulle defended 
bis decision earlier this week to 
establlrii diplomatic relations 
'Mth the Chinese Communist 
reghne.

on 
that Is

de Gaulle Rauses, putting his hand to his head, in 
today. (AP Photofax.) .. ___

%

Michael Orflno, 28, of Bridge
port, and Michael Chemero, 18, 
of Monroe, were held under 
825,000 bond each as fugitives 
from Justice.

! the two-Chlnas issue 
recogniring both the CSiinese

(See Page Eight)

The men surrendered t o i X ^ A ^  n P A a g e V tA V *  
ridg^eport police last night and J.

i  «how 1 o  1the loot X a k e s Speed 
Hs Skating Event

rOBLnSHER E. h. TURNER

By TENNEY GRIFFIN
VALEiOSTA, Ga. (AP)—May

be it’s the smell of printer’s ink 
or his interest In everything, 
but E. L. Turner intends to keep 
an eye on his newspaper as he 
retires at KM.

The title of publisher emeri
tus gives him the r i ^ t  to do 
Jtut that. As for the years 
ahead, be says, ”I’ll let them 
take care of themselves.”

Turner will be 101 on March 6.
"After 76 memorable years, 

time has taken Its toll,” be told 
the board of directors this week 
as he retired from active man- 
uem ent of the Valdosta Dally 
'limes.

He stepped down aa publisher 
and turned his Job over to an
other Turner, his son E. Mann 
Turner, who at 76 Is following 
his father’s example of lon
gevity. ,

The elder Turner came to Val
dosta in 1889 as a  840-a-month 
printer. He nurtured the news
paper with thrift and wit from 
a tiny weekly to a  daily with a 
circulation of 14,6(M.
. His dry humor and astute ob
servations are remembered by 
many. - .

On his birthday last March, 
Us employes and directors 
staged a  birthday party for 
"PoK>a.” That’a what they all 
callM him.

A birthday message from 
President John V. Kennedy was 
rsid . Tomer said, "Aw pohaw, 
that's just poUOcs.”

(Isa Page Wtn}

Bridgeport police last night 
told them they would show 
them where some of 
was.

Orflno took police to a wood
ed spot in Monroe, but 
were unable to find Jewelry 
a  coin collection Orflno said was 
buried there. ' ^ INNSBRUCK, Austria (AP)—

Police smd they did find 12 Li^la Skobllkova of the Soviet 
pieces of Jewelry hidden in Or- union won the l,6(M-meter speed

 ̂  ̂ skating event today with a rec-The two were arrested a t the
office of a lawyer who had sum
moned police a t the request of 
their families.

Chemero’s brother, Patrick, 
20, and Frank Rickhey, u ,

(See Page Bight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Two masked bandits seoop up 
an estimated 8250,000 In J«iwel- 
ry from display window of 
downtown CMcago Jewelry 
store in less than a minute 
while shoppers watch from side- 
vmlk. . .Ten trustees a t Atlanta 
city Jail held on chargee of 
suspicion of molesting female 
civil righta demonstrators. . . 
Union attorneys in Washington, 
D. C., ask U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals to throw out federal 
arbitration ruling that would 
eliminate thousands of lallroad 
Joba. . J*oUce Chief Harry A. 
Guenther discloees that wom
an’s body was nnearthed fas 
ijaaement of Oshkosh, Wls., 
home.

Mrs. Medgar W. Bhrers, wife 
of murdered civil righta leadsr, 
denies in Jackson, Mlso, that 
■Im» Bfifiiiisd "somesae ^ t 
tile Boene  ̂ of IrilUng her bps- 
band. .^Tuskegaa, Ala., EQgh 
School boycotted by wlfite 
youths and left with enroUipent 
of only 12 ^Negroes, Mmialsa 
open in face of order to dime by 
State Board of Edncattea. . .A 
Ban Francisco, Nsgra editor 
quotoa Prssldaat Johnson as 
saying ha waaM have aa host-

BM Osurt.

ord performance and became 
the first double gold medal 
winner of the Olympics.

The American team again 
was shut out at the winter 
games.

The Soviet Union’s forces now 
have won three gold medals and 
added one silver and three 
bronzes. The U.S. muad still is 
looking for its first medal.

The American team made Its 
strongest showing in the first 
runs of the two-man bobsled 
competition. A pair of dark- 
horse Britons grabbed the lead 
from the favored Italians.

The British aledders. Antony 
Nash and Robin Dixon, went 
down the 1,640-yard bobsled run 
In 1 minute, 5.58 seconds on 
their first try and followed with 
a  1:06.10 clocking for an over
all time of 2:10.68.

Italy’s No.. 2 sled, driven by 
Sergio Zardihi, had a time of 
2:10.76 and the No. 1 sled, pilot
ed by Eugenio Monti, had

(See Page Seven)

Boycott Looming 
For NYC Schools

J.
\

* 4
• ■! ,

NEW YORK (AP)— The city 
Board of Education called civil 
rights leaders to a meeting to
day in an attempt to avert a  
boycott of the nation’s largest 
nimic school system, set for 
Monday.

The New Yoik Citywide Com
mittee for Integrated Schools 
no ting  ibembers of the board 
that it would meet with them 
totey, but said: "We vfill not 
be' caught in a time bomb of 
nth-hour aegotiations.'*

The Rew. NOlton A. Oalaml- 
pog, head ef tha .integratteB

(•aa Pace Blgiit}

Cypriots Refuse  
NATO Peace Unit
“ LONDON (AP)—Greek and Turkish Cypriots today 
rejected plans for an international peace force— înclud
ing U.S. troops—to police the tom island.

The development came after a'^
diplomatic meeting had raised 
hopes that a break in the Cyprus 
deadlock was In sight.

The C3rpijis Turks told Dun
can- Sandys, British Common
wealth secretary, that the Joint 
force propositi was unaccept
able.

Diplomatic sources said the 
proposal also was rejected by 
the Greek Cypriots who favor.^ 
U.N.-controUed peace force.

Representatives of the Greek 
and TurkiBh governments also 
raised objections to the interna
tional peace force plan, com
posed of about 10,000, including 
1,000-2,000 U.S. troops.

The chief obstacle was Arch
bishop Makarios, Greek C3rpriot 
president of Cyprus, who gave 
every indication of vetoing the

plan unless the force is answer- 
able to the United Nations.

The allies are not likely to ap
prove this because it would in
volve the Soviet Union.
> Diplomatic sources said the 

archbishop’s objections might 
be-overcome if U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant endorsed'the 
NATO force. Whether Thant 
would run the risk of Soviet 
anger by doing this was ques
tionable. ,

British Foreign Secretary R. 
A. Butler, Commonwealth Sec
retary Duncan Sandys. and -U.S. 
Ambassador David Bruce out
lined the plan at a Marlborough 
conference table to the Greek 
and Turkish foreign ministers.

Bruce left tliie meeting after

(See Page Eight)

Stock Options Assailed

Bonus System Hailed 
For Boosting Profits

EDITOR’S NOTE — The na-^ 
tion’s corporations are report
ing earnings higher than ever 
befoKf. Various reasons are 
given, including cost-cutting, au
tomation, new products, in
creased demand. In mamy In
stances, however, management 
rives chief credit to executive 
hicentives, such aa bonuses and 
stock options. Here is a report 
on the bonus system.

By ROGER LANE 
AP Business News Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—Cash bo
nuses, stock options and other 
special Incentives to executives 
play a role in generating record 
corporation profits like those 
now being reported.

Practically every big com
pany offers incentive compensa
tion to lure and hold able man
agers.

Rewards under most

J
Hie Chrysler group/' which 

convbrted an ailing firm into a 
hlg money-maker, benefited 
more than $3 million recently 
through a preferential stock 
purchase-sale airangement.

“This stock option privilege is 
a tax abuse which is g^rowing,” 
(Sore said. He called it detri
mental to stockholders iuid un
fair to taxpayers.

Some companies have profit- 
sharing plans. Others have aav- 
Ings-investment funds in which 
the company matches the indiv
idual’s contribution.

U.S. Steel Corp. has seven 
kinds of incentives, some a'vail' 
able to blue collar aa well aa 
white collar employes—such as 
rewards for suggestions to Im
prove efficiency.

Analysts credit the GM bonus 
plan, established in 1018, with 

, an important part in the devel- 
plans! opment and retention of GM’s

WASHINGTON (AP) —
! ^resident Johnson tdd Con
gress today the govern
ment should extend a big
ger helinng hand to the na
tion’s farmers. He called 
for broader federal pay
ments and urged efforts 
for reducing rui^ poverty.

The President sent his views 
to Capitol m i  in a special farm 
message.

In taking a firm stand in sup
port of federal Intervention In 
agriculture, he may well have 
laid down the line for his party’s 
election-year battle on the farm 
Issue. He asked for revival at 
part of the controversial Bran- 
nan Plan.

Many Republicans and soms 
farm groups want the govern
ment to make s  gradual with
drawal from fovemment price, 
production and marketing con
trol programs for agriculture.

Johnson’s proposals for com
modity programs cemtained no 
surprises for farm leaders. 
They were in line with theme ad
vanced las t' year by the late 
President John F. Kennedy and 

Secretary o fAgriculture Or- 
ile L. BVeeman.
CSianges in the commodity 

programs for cotton, wheat, 
milk and potatoes. The revi
sions are aimed a t Improving 
the Income of the producers of 
these products and at strength
ening the family farm.

A five-year extension of the 
Food for Peace program and an 
expansion of the domestic food 
stamp iwogram .More than $12 
bllUon in farm surpluses has 
moved to needy countries under 
the Food for Peace plui. Tha 
■tamp plan enables needy per-, 
■ona to buy increased quantities 
of food a t  regular grocery 
■twas.

' Greater use of human and 
material nwources la rural 
America under programs aimed 
at combatting poverty, largely 
through greater emphqsis on the 
agriculture department’s rural 
areas development program. He 
■aid he would be more specific 
in a later message on poverty, 
but a8 a  starter recommended 
enlarged watershed and flood 
prevention programs under fed
eral aid.

How much would his farm pro
gram cost?

Johnson gave the figures 10 
days ago in his budget message. 
He asked $5.8 billion for over
all farm program spending in 
the year starmig next July l— 
$1.1 billion below this year’s 
total.

Of the new total, about $1.7 
billion would be spent for farm 
aid programs — compared with 
81.9 billion this year. The rest 
would be spent on research. 
Food for Peace and other pro
grams hot providing direct pay
ments to farmers.

An administration spokesman 
said the recommendations for 
broadened payments to increase 
farm income would not add to 
the cost of farm programs. The 
payments would come, he said, 
from savings that would result 
through a planned reduction In 
surpluses.

“The agricultural commodity 
programs developed during the 
p u t 80 years have served us 
well,” Johnson said in the mes
sage. "Hiey are now an indi
spensable bulwark of our agri
cultural economy. Without them 
our food supply would be much 
less secure than It Is today.’’

The Preeldent said some d  
these programs needed Improv-

(Bee Page Bight)

are geared to 'profits. For top' excellent management corps, 
executives, the incentive often I In all likelihood, bonuses will
is tailored to overcome the fed
eral Income tax rates on high 
bracket salaries.

General Motors Oorp. award
ed more than 8100 million bo
nuses at the start of 1968, based 
on employe perfonnance in 
1962. Lm C M o i^y , OM report
ed 1968 earnings of 81.692,(MO,000 
more money than any business 
has ever made in a year.

Stock options granted to Lynn 
Tovmaend, president, and alx 
other offlows of cavysler Ooip., 
a  OM rival, stinrsd a  demand 
by Sen. Albert Gore, D-TUm., 
to outlaw such prlvUsges.

exceed 1100 million again this 
year. They could amount to 
half again as much.

Awards granted last Febni- 
ary—-the so-called 1062-reIatad 
bonus — were distributed to. 
about 14,000 employes, most d  
them salaried men and women 
earning more than 19,600 a  year.

The size of the bonus — or 
whether an emidoye will get one 
— Is determined anew eaeh 
year, based In the first InstaBOf 
on a  recommendaUso d  Ua la -  
-asdiate snparior. ■ „

(See Page ewNei)

Bulletins
Gulled from AP Wires

GRAHAM BID SEEN 
N E W  Y O R K  (AP) •— 

Serlpps-Howard newspapera 
said today that Evangelist 
Billy Graham may ran (or 
prealdent. ‘D endte Iris fre
quent denials, frs Is giving 
‘eorneet and prayerful con
sideration’ to the Idea,” 
Serlpps-Howard said in a dls-
Eittm from Houston, Tex. In 

onston, Graham soli ha 
would have no statement on 
the story. Hs said ha might 
Imva soms eomment la Wash- 
InglM later. He said Wednes
day he was aot Interested In 
■ecJting aay pobUo office. 
"God is my calling,” ha saUL

U.8. BEAOnON 
WASHINOTON (AP) — U.K 

dlleials privately expressed 
frneot after a  hooty 
d  ‘. news djEMtehsa 

repqrl&ig Aeneh I S S N iI  
Charles da Gaulle's news oen> 
ference today. The mofri 
reason for this feeling 
teat De Oadto failed Is

•:1‘ V
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By HOWIE HOLCOMB

Tdevision, revered by many, cussed by others, but 
known by all, is in the liiheliirht again. It w as little more 
than two months ago when the newest of the entertain
ment media earned the right to be called “a window on 
the world.” Now, for almost two weeks, it has become 
a “window cm the sports world.”  

tM t Nov. 22 teieviaion pe«r-^ 
ad it0 aH-«eeing eye into one of 
tlie grt* ttn  tragedies Amen- 

have known. Happily, its 
efforts are concentrated

«a  nKK* happier circumstances
— the Ninth Winter Olympic 
Games at Innsbruck. AuAria.

Less than 24 hours after 
the events occur — through the 
cooperation o f jet air travel fa
cilities — they sre being shown 
to American teievnewers half a 
world away.

Somehow it takes something 
o f this magnitude — like a 
coronation or a royX  wedding
—  to point up the true value of 
the '*niagic tex ” as we like to 
can K. Certainly the normal 
type at offering does Uttle to 
eidiaaoe T V s overall worth.

'When advertisers pay good 
money for the Mkss of T ie  
Keefe BraseBe Show (our nom- 
Inaiion fo r  the worat TV otter- 
Ing in hiatocy) and the raft of 
iStunUun oomeAem that are 
turned oat o f the same barrel 
aigWiy  —  only the names and 
coshnnea have been changed, 
not the aeri|As — it'a no won
der nothing haa been done to 
improire television'a status.

Weeent releases have reveal- 
ad one m ajor network has al
ready arranged Us schedule for 
(t e  fWa. The (Uher two plan to 
do no within a few daya. BtU 
dm plann for the future don't

•ATDBDAT ONLY

NEW
CRESS

give any indication of improve
ment.

We are ipformed. however, 
that the run on hillbUly shows 
is shout over. We shall now be 
engulfed with a new type of 
espionage man — that's right, 
pretty sim ilar to the highly suc
cessful James Bond, created by 
Ian Fleming in book and movie. 
Mr. Fleming, in fact, has a band 
in one o f the upcoming new 
aeries. There are three or four 
of these in the works.

This, by the way, despite the 
fact one entry this season “ Es
pionage” folded quickly and 
the aauvcst o f private eyea, 
Stuart Bailey (addreaa 77 Sun
set Strip) hss been forced out 
o f busineas, not by a low rate 
o f crime solutions but low rat
ings.

Ratings, this co n e r  f e ^ , are 
a bigger jokie than any turned 
out by any comedian’s  stable of 
writera. Many seemingly fan
tastic stories have been told at 
why people involved in the rat
ings watch certain channels.
(One lady, for example, left the 
set turned on to amuse her dog 
and this canine baby sitter tech
nique was equivalent to a great 
number o f supposed fans of 
whatever h^>pened to be scbed- 
uled at that, tim e.) Ibifortunate- 
ly. no one, inclufUng the writ
er, has come iq> with a  better 
system.

Systems or no, poor duw a or 
no, TV Is here to  stay. I f you 
don’t think ao. Just look at the 
coRtracta a ig i^  by the two 
profeaaiaiial football laaguaa. 
The NFL WSl be paid over 98 
million dcAaia fo r  Ita two-year 
pact with CBS. while NBC baa 
agreed to ahdl oat some 86 m fl- 
hon over a five-year span to  the 
yoothful Amertcan Leagna, 

That’s  even m ore than Jad 
Clampett hWi!

But as long as the agMoaoca 
find thus to  praaant featona 
like the uuiTent (Mymfrics weH 
have to  string eioBf and hops 
for Improvement. A i^  let’s face 
it. it’s  cheaper (to  the viewer) 
than any other entertakanent 
form .

Oaptafai Kangaroo, here we
come!

Condag Attractions 
The calendar o f coining 

events atUl remains fairly 
empty. Monday evening at 8:30 
the National Ballet o f Canada

comes to the Bwfiinrtl Memo
rial for a ringle pcif orma 
Featured win be Galina Samt- 
aova, Karl Kraul and taw rcnce 
Adams.

Fourth o f the BwahneD Sym- 
pbm y Concert Series is act 
Wednesday when the Cleve
land Orchestra, George SsiA 
om ducting, will appear. Ivan 
Moravec, noted pianist from 
Prague. wiU be guest soloist

The Eastern Connecticut 
Symphony Orchestra la — 
an instrumental or vocal solo
ist to appear at its ^>rtng con
certs in New London and \1T1- 
limatic. T o «i^  musicians 
through the age o f XI are in
vited to compete for the right 
to appear, and the accompany
ing $100 prize. Any interested 
may contact the symphony 
manager, Mrs, Charles Frink, 
265 Gardiner Ave., New Lon
don.

"Listening to Music,”  third 
in a series of concerts for young 
people, is scheduled Feh. 8 at 
the Bushnell. Danish accordion
ist Mogens E3cgaard will be the 
guest artist. -

Marines Recruit 
For Nutmeg Unit
The Marine Corps has author

ised form ation o f a recruit pla- 
toon composed exciustvely o f 75 
young men from  the state.

TXie program offers a high 
school senior the opportunity to 
enlist tai the oocpa os early as 
March 1, graduate with Ida 
ciaaa and leave for baole train
ing in June, aoooniing to Staff 
Sgt. Sam H. Hope. Marine rep- 
reeentative for the Manches
ter area.

The high school senior who 
enliata is not required to at
tend any meetinga or undergo 
training until he graduatea He 
can have 141 to four months o f 
Ida n ^ ltaty  obligation com
pleted before leaving fo r  active 
duty, aaid Sgt. H o ^

Thoee who enlist in the Oocpa’ 
‘nu tm eg FSatoon" wffi undergo 
basic trainhig with their friends 
as mwribera o f a mdt lepreaent- 
ing their botne otate, Hope 

id.
Furthar infoRnation ia a'vafl- 

ahle ftocn Sgt. Hope at the Ma
rine Corps Reccuiting O ffice at 
the Poet Otfloe, 479 Item  8t

Events 
In World

VIENTIANE. Laoe (A P I - 
New (jommnniat attacks againat 
neutralist forces in central Laos 
have suspended attempts to get 
the Laotian government coali
tion working together.

The neutralist premier. Prince 
Souvanna Pbomna. informed 
Prince Soupbanouvong of the 
pro-Commuhlat Pathet Lao tm 
Thursday that he had postponed 
plans for them to meet with 
right-wing Gen. Phouml Noaa- 
van becMise cd the Pathet Lao 
attacks. Pboumi and Souphan- 
ouvong are deputy i»'em ien , taut 
the Pathet Lao baa refused to 
participate in the government 
tor 10 months.

Pathet Lao forces recently 
launched a series of attacks in 
central Laoe and drove at least 
three neutralist battalions from 
their posts.

SBCWnr SANDBOK
MASHVILLB. Tam . (AP>—Al

bert HoUand and friiiik  Oabar 
found a  small paricags marked 
"T op Secret — Cape Keanedy" 
In a  NarinrlUe street Tfaureday.

"R ocket fuel—keep off hands 
—wffl bum ," read a warning on 
the side o f the yu-incb-equare 
box.

Prying open the box, the men 
found sand. A amaller box was 
burled In It. They gingerly 
tinned that box and found — 
more sand.

“ A guy offered me two doUara 
for my share of it,”  Oabar said. 
‘T w ldi r d  taken i t "

What you 
don’t know about

ONE STOP 
\ BANKING

could be costing 
you money...

A

80 m any people now do all their banking with us. That 
means Checking Accounts, Savings Accounts and getting 
loans from us, too. O  Money-wise fam ilies borrow from our 
bank b ^ u s e  when they need extra money, they take ad
vantage of our quick, low-cost loans instead of dipping 
into Savings. Q  The point is when you do all your banking 

hart in our bank, which is  convenient and tim e-saving, we can help you 
bacauM wa know you better both personally and fin ancially. Why not try 
One Stop Banking soon? □  One of the many servicas at our Full Service Bank.

VERNON NATIONAL BANK
V K R N O N .  c o N N e o T i c u T  ■ Ml e - a s a a  • t r  a - a B A i
Mawbar Fadaral Dapesit laaaranca Carp.

lANKING HOURS: 
eH-S....FrMa$ ii(M l-t....Salinla| fcN-12

DRIVE-IN HOURS:
lill-S....FiMqr l•t....Salwiqr M l-U

NEW DELHI India (A P I - 
Sixteen pariflitB from five na- 
tkms have abandoned a New 
Delhi to Peking friendship 
march after a 1,900-mile trek 
across India. Red Ghin« refused 
to give them visas.

The m archers included two 
Americans, Edward of
New York CUy and Albert Bige
low o f Cos OiA, Conn.; nine In
dians, two Britons, two Japa
nese and one Austrian.

They aet out last M arcb from 
Gandhi’s shrine in New Delhi 
and marched 90 »«»*■ a day, 
preaching GandU’s message of 
peace, Imre and nonviolence at 
200 towns and villages on the 
way.

ASMARA. Eritrea (A P )—Dip- 
kxnatlc recognition may result 
from  talks ending to ^ y  be
tween Communist Chinese Pre
mier Chou En-lal and Ethiopian 
E m poor Halle Selassie in this 
mountain city.

Selassie initiated diplomatic 
contacts with the Chinese Com
munists in mid-January wittato 
three days of receiving word 
that France intended to recog- 
niM Peking. Ethiopia recog
nizes neither the Communist nor 
Nationalist Chinese govOm- 
m enu.

Informed sources said the 
emperor was prepared to begm 
dtjMomafk! relations w i^  R M  
China if (3>ou takes a s a tls f^  
tovy poattfoa in Ethiopia's ffU I 
with neighboring Somalia.

Somalia claim s part of for
mer Italian Eritrea, now fe^  
erated with Ethioplia. The 
border area has been the scene 
at guerrilla, akiimishes, and the 
Somalis received a pledge of 
$81 million in m ilitary aid from 
the Soviet Union last November._____  f

ACCRA, Ghana (A P )—Unof
ficial returns showed to ^ y  that 
more than a million Ghanaians 
have voted tor President Kwame 
Nkrumah’s {dan to increase his 
power and fewer than 3,000 per
sons have voted against it.

Final voting in the three-stage 
referendum was today in east
ern and western secUcms 
Ghana. The African nation has 
2.9 million eligible voters.

Approval of the referendum 
would authorize Nkrumah to

S T A N L E Y  WA R N E R

NEXT WEEK 
SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY
MATINEE ONLY  

FEB. 8 and 9

HERE ARE ALL THE THRILLS
AND EXCITEM ENT OF TOM

S A V /YER  AND HUCKLEBERR'

health CAPSOIES
t y M rl l A .fb lS .M > .

WMAT ARfi MOOR CHANCSS OF 
CCrUNG OAUCOMAf

Events 
Ifi Nation'

the

(R-AUCOMA 16 RHMP M 1 OUT 
OF EVERY 50  PEOPLE PAST 
4 a  FAILURE ID RECOGNIZE 
THIS INCRCAGEP PRESSURE 

CAN CAUSE BLMPNE6S.

.hbaWii llBWala*

DAR BS SALAAM, Tangan
yika (A P) — President Abeid 
Karume has declared the new 
Peoide's Republic of Zanzibar a 
one-party state, according to re
ports from  the Indian Ocean 
spice island.

Karume’s Afro-Shirazi party 
is now the only legal party.

Foreign Minister Mriiammed 
Abdul Rahman Babu, the leader 
of the Ununa party, has .joined 
the Afro-Shirazi p a ^ . He has 
urged all Umma members to 
frilow  his example.

The Zanzlhar Natianalist par
ty and the Zanzibar and Pemba 
People’s party, which formed 
the coeUiticn government over
thrown by the revolution two 
weeks ago, were outlawed un- 
medlately after the revolt

dismiss high court judges and 
make bis Convention Peoide’s 
party the only legal political or
ganization.

Andover

Captains Listed 
For Heart Drive

This ia a season o f great ac
tivity for seeking public sup
port o f medical research in the 
m ajor health problems.

One such group, a part o f the 
American Heart Association for 
the last 15 years, is the WUU- 
mantic Heart Association. The 
local chairman, Mrs. Ralph 
Ransom, has just announced the 
list o f ladies who w ill work as 
captains to organize workers 
for Heart Simday Feb, 28.

Serving in the lake area wiU 
be Mrs. (jharles Tbampson, 
Mrs. Robert Grenon, Mrs. Bavio 
Code, and Mrs. Ronald Bockua; 
M ia. Donnal Cariberg w ill be 
the captain In the east part o f 
town and Mrs. James Tym cn In 
the west area.

Mrs. Francla Haines will or
ganize the southwest section o f 
the town, Mrs. Winston Abbott 
the center and Hebron Rd., Mrs. 
Richard Person w ill do the 
Long Hill and adjacent an a . 
Mrs. W alter M m tle is 
in the role o f public inform ation 
person.

Tax Board Hiwalona
The third and final session o f 

the Board o f Tax Review will be 
held at the town office bulldiiig 
on Tuesday, Feb. 11, Instead o f 
Saturday, Feb. 8. The hours are 
from  7:30 to 9:00 pm .

WABHUfOTON (A P)—to 
aawi from  WasUngton:

D O IfT  CAIX. TO: President 
Jbhneon nm aifced casunOy at 
U s news conference last Satur
day: “ Incidentally. I  wOl 
you next week.’ '

This is more wnraiag tban re- 
portan ever bove got from  Um 

be prafhre n ir«f-(lie-m om ent 
laeiona — and sinee then tb ^  

b a n  baen asking pre 
Andrew Hetcber when.

Wben they A d so agnia Thnra- 
day right at a  briefing, Hatrbar 
got U s dander WlSi empbat- 
ie vahemenea-he sold be wlu not 
dtacnoB toe m attw further, Oien 
added: " I f  wa do bava ana wa 
win armounce It and you wOI 
bava plenty o f time to prepare.’

q u m  FADBOUT: A two- 
man wwnmlttee eetabliohed by 
tbe late Preetdent John F . Ken
nedy la  an eftbrt to promote ra
cial harmeny la Birmingham, 
Ala., bos quietly gone out o f ex
istence.

The two men, form er Secre
tary o f tbe Army Kenneth C. 
Royan and form er West Print 
football coach Kari Blalk. gave 
an oral r^w rt to Kennedy last 
O ct 10 after returning  from 
Blrmlrigham.

R oyal and Blalk said they 
planned to submit a written re
port later. However, WUte 
Boose sourcee said Thursday 
tbs report iMver was received 
and ttiat Royal! and Blaik ap
parently concluded their mis- 
Sion with Kenned7*e aeaassina- 
tkXL

Royan and Blaik went to 
mlngham on SepL 24—nine days 
after a  dynamite explorion ehat- 
tered one of tbe cit^ s clrarches 
and kfiled tour Negro children 
attendliig Sunday Scbori claee-

6«i

Uu Screen <:UU-tf:U0 
Sat. 4:00-4':80-7:00-i»0

t«;-'rah4iV6i M tow m g

Burnsidc

“  Leo D ay ,

New Owner Of .

RAYS RESTAURANT
37 - 39 OAK SfKHT

Announces Hie Original

"YERSATILES"
Featuring—Vocal: DON MOOBB 

Guitar: HANK ERIK 
Druma: BOB GAGNON ' 

Thorsday, Friday and Saturday Nigto ,
No Mimiiniim—No Cover—Plenty Of Free

LBJ PLACES WREATH 
HYDE PARK, N.Y. (A P ) — 

A floral wreath fnan President 
Johnson was placed Tfaureday 
on the grave of the late Preet- 
dent Franklin O. Roosevelt dur
ing an observance of Roosevrit’s 
82hd Mrthday annlvereary.

More than 100 persons attoid- 
ed the brief ceremony. Brig. 
Gen. Michael S. Davison, com
mandant of cadets at the U.S. 
M ilitary Academy at West Point, 
riaced tbe wreath on bebaU of 
Jrimson.

PAUL’S : 
STEAK HOUSE

ROUTE SO-^VEBNDOr

Beservatloae—TeL 87E-1848' 
Owned aad Operated By Paul Tonag

AMPLE PARKIKO 
OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK

COCKTAILS SERVED TO YOUR TASTE

ENJOY OUR SIZZLINO STEAKS, D E U C IO U l SBAF(XM>, 
IN  COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE, COURTEOUS SraXVICE. 
C AIJ. US FOB PARTIES, ETC— 100 MAXIMUM.

Dine and Dance Every FrL and Sat—8 AAL to 1 AAL

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andm-er correspondent, Ia w - 
renoe Moe, tetophone 749-8796.

M A ]  •

A  T E R B Ii^ ' aetbv/i

Jack Lemmon la  
'lUnder The Yam Yam  Tree" 

(to  C olor)—8 :9 M ri5
pin* “ U  Fighting Oiria”  

(III C riori—8:28

S T A N L E Y  WARNER

T A T E
One Performance 

Only At 8:00 P3L 
DOORS OPEN A T 7:88
academy AWARD Wn«4ER|
A lee Qnlmieee 

Anthony Qiriaa
—  la —

MNBBMZ
W

a STARTS SUNDAY a 
JAMES OABMEB 

iJ a t  ioCTaTCw 
inm nOEBIiM B D E A U m S" 

pine “CATTLE KING”

Dancing
EVERY 

FRI. and 
SAT. NIGHT

at the very popular

Bolton Lake Horn
(NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

—  NEGRO BROTHERS. Inc.—
MUSIC by BRUCE VANDERBROOK 

om I his "THREESOME"
Fes taring Bill Nem eroft and H i. Golden Tranopet 
Why not stop In this w eriM d aad Join yonr friends In 

the eeriabmty o f oar “ FIREPLACE ROOBf”  . . .
A Few Short BOlee From Manchester on Bt. 44A, B ritm

WE ARE NOW SEBVINO P IZ Z A !
Enjoy It here er take It home to eat.

ROAST BEEF DINNER
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10th

ADULTS 11.50 — CHILDREN 51.00 
5 PAL to 7 PAL

CRAS

i

Dining here

is a grand
0

treat for 

the f a ^ y

Delight your family with dinner here. 
Our courteous service and fine, taste
fully prepared foods are a treat for 
Mom and the youngsters, too. Dine 
here once and you’ll come back often.

AVEY’S
I d E M O m to rS t .  I

pins Disney Cartoons TO O D  K K  i m y  M o o ir

PANCAKE SUPPER ~
’TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11 

ADULTS 75c—CHILDREN 50c
ALL THE PANCAKES TOC CAN KAT

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
PARK ST— MANCHESTER

Fttr Reservations tor both Dinner and Supper or eMhciv 
TeL 648-9100 between 5:80 pm . aad 9tf0 p j» -

^a m i iPr^iared by CHEF ANDBS

Shrimp CMriM
Shrimp en ooquUle with a 
■tottfig of Lnbotaî  Onb- 
meat and a wld^>er of 
caviar. Cathar i ne  the 
Dreat is reputed to have 
entertained nobles with 
^  •••>■ Pe>»c« ontba Baltio Ssil An i»nw- 
»»*«al tarem of dnnm 
PanMy butter with len S  
w eto complementa Uils

T M d w Io h q flM f

Succulent pleeea of ton- 
d^rin of beef are ricew- 
erod wi th nuiehroomo, 
tomatoea, And peppan; 
farrilad to a Dun jhad 

on a had flf Mea
a diah tlia gowmat

- r M \ \ /  A
\

lUHCHflSTBlk BVENING HKRAM), MANCHESTER. OQNN, ip^IDAY, JANUARY 81,1964
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U.3. Hopes Viet Boss 
To Press War Effort

(Omllaaed from Page Oaa)

waa graeted by dancing In the 
atreata, Saigon went quietly 
about its burinei a- Thursday and 
today. The tanks, armored care 
and troops that took over the 
city were withdrawn.

A minor official commented:
"Please excuse me tor not 

showing much excitement abtwt 
this. This kind of thiiig has been 
going on BO long and so often 
we ^jjtolgoneee are a Uttle

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P)—South Viet Nam marked 
time today as MaJ. Gen. Nguyen 
Khahn’s , new mUltary Jtmta 
faced a raiajor job  of govern
ment reorguiizatton, threats of 
heightened Viet Cong attacks

night, eight alrbom e and ma
rine battriions took over the city 
supported by tanks and armored 
cars.

Before the sun roee, Khanh’s 
revolt waa over. The only shot 
fired waa by an excited para
trooper. His angry lleuteriMt 
■lugged him tor disobeying 
ord m ; providing the only in 
Jury of the coup.

to  W aahin^n, the State De
partment withheld recognition 
r i the new government until 
further developments, although 
it was believed the United States 
eventually would recognize the 
junta. A qualified American 
■ource In Saigon said there 
would be no interruption in

American aid to the govern
m ent

With Khanh’e strongly anti • 
GauUlsd views. It was aosumed 
in Saigon that relations between 
South Viet Nam and France 
would be severed.

Three hundred peraens, aMNU> 
enUy with the bleaalngB of the 
new Junta, gathered to the cap
ital's main' market today for an 
anti - Frendi rally. Banners de
nounced De Gaiflle.

In Moscow, the Soviet Commu
nist party newspaper Pravda 
■aid, “ The hand of the Ameri
can military is clearly to evi
dence behind the latest coup to 
South Viet Nam, as it was in 
the overthrow of the bankrupt 
Ngo Dinh Diem dictator."

Although U.S. Sources wel 
corned Khanh’s strong pro • U.S 
and ahtl-Communlst stance, they 
were deeply concerned about the 
fate of a nation to which the 
United States has committed 14,- 
000 troops.

Elsewhere to Asia, expres

sions o f doubt also ware' beard.
In a typical commenL the Ma

nila Tlmee said: "H veiy Urns a  
new military clique takes over 
the chances of real democracy 
to SouthvVlet Nam ar4 rim in- 
lehed. If rebelilon to the arm y 
can eucceed ae easy as that, 
what is to prevent othen from 
staging a thi 
and so oh?

hlrd .coup, a fourth

Picket Wheat Ship
HOBOKEN, N. J. (A P)—  

'Two (tonnecticut men ideketed 
the ship Exllonla yesterday as 
she was being readied for a 
voyage to the Soviet Union with 
a cargo o f wlieat. The ship ealls 
today. Police identified one o f 
the pickets as Sklward McCal- 
liim o f Stratford, Conn. He is 
president and founder o f the 
Cfitizens Antlconunuidat Com
mittee o f Connecticut. The oth
er picket was not identified. The 
protest did not cause a work 
stoppage.

T
Square Dancers 

1*0 Install Slate
The Manchester S q u a r e  

Dance Chib wSl hold an opea 
dance tomorrow  at WiuMell 
School a t 8 p-m. Bari Johnston 
are Invtted to attend and re- 
era invited to  atend and re- 
ftreehroenta will be served.

The annual meeting o f the 
dub will be held during this 
dance, at which tiine a elate of 
newly iKxntoated officens will 
be torialled. Gueata and visitora 
wiU be excused during the 
meeting and wril be served re- 
freehmenta at thla time.

Members o f tiw nominating 
committee consisted o f the fo l
lowing chfi> membens: Mr. and 
Mra. Alan Ledgard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Thomas, M r . ' and 
Mrs. Henry Bryan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Heck.

Members to charge o f the 
evening’s  aotivitlea wlM be Mr.

end Mra. W ank' Sutovaa, door 
duty; and Mr. and Mra. Gue 
Bwanaon, iwfrealm tent chair
men, aaeisted by Mr.V:«id Mra. 
At 'Tudor and Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Thompeoh.

Police Car Crashes
EAST LYME JAP)—An aux

iliary atate policeman waa criti
cally injured last night when 
the State Police station wagon 
he waa driving was in collision 
with a car on Route 161.

A lso Injured was an auxiliary 
riding with him and the driver 
o f the car. A ll three were ad
mitted to Lawrence and Memo
rial Hospital, New London.

State Police said Robert 
Martling, 29, o f New London, 
the station wagon driver, and 
John Luty, 40, o f Montvllle, 
were heading south when their 
vehicle was struck head on by 
a car driven by William Foes, 
17, Mlddlefleld.

firem en A d v is^  
T o (Jet Tickets

Reservatione for the 90th afr 
nual Ladiea’  Night o f the Town 
Fire Department should be 
made tor the rirmer-donce by 
Feb. 8, Walter HoUand, general 
chairman, said today.

'Ifickets for the Feb. 16 affair, 
to be held at the Garden Grove 
Restaurant etartlngat 6:80 p.m ., 
are available at ito Are houses, 
Holland said.

Aseiattog HoUand to planning 
the event are Cletto Zsmlungo, 
■ecretary, and Thomas McIDn- 
ney, treasurer.

A steak dinner, foUewed' by 
dancing to the music o f the Du- 
Baldo Brothers Orchestra, la
the progpram.

AU committee members are 
asked to meet at Ck>. S flrehotue 
on Spruce St. at 8 p.m . on Feb. 
7 to discusa ftoal arrangements.

oA iorr I

UTHUI

GOING 
SKIING?

RENT A CAR 
For a weekend Mr as loiif 
as yon like.
C m  available wltk rid 
raeks attadied.
Paul DedoG Poufioe

ISO.
Fhoae 848-9881 

ITS MAIN STREET

netgi
and[ the poeaibUity at m oroarm y 
power struggles.

The nattoit continued its busi
ness on momentum fo llo w ^  the 
Khahn’a leisure o f power Thurs
day in a quick, bloodless coup, 

Khahn, 87, who vowed to step
up the war agatoet-the Commu- 
met guerriUes, appointed a 85 • 
member military Junta. There

Khahn also dismissed Premier 
Nguyen Ngoc Tho, the govern- 

■ vTlia

-V'’

was n6 announcement of who 
would hold the key posts.

The tanka and troops that 
helped overthrow the old Junta 
disappeared from  Saigon today.-

Most people had paid scant at
tention to developments.

A young lieutenant who waa 
promoted after the first eoup 
■aid cynically: “ If I get pro
moted each time we have a coup 
I figure I should be chief of 
state by the time I ’m 85.”

Khahn made hie first public 
appsarance since the coup. He 
went to the Saigon airport to 
■ay goodbye to Gen. Le Van.Ty, 
who reportedly is going to the 
United States tor medical treat
ment. Dapper in an alrbom e 
eameuflage outfit, Khahn Joked 
with photographers and posed 
for pictures.

Khahn appointed IT generals 
and 18 colonels to a new revolu
tionary council replacing the 
three-month-old Junta of MaJ. 
Gen. Duong Van Mlnh, provl- 
■ional chief of state.

Mlnh, popular leader of the 
generris' revolt against the late 
President Ngo Dtoh Diem Nov. 
1 -2, waa ousted after he refused 
to ctmtlnue as fi^ e h e a d  chair
man of the new junta. Mlnh was 
not arrested, however.

ilsse^ 
oc Tho, th( 

ment's civilian leader who has 
held public office continuously 
since 1980. He was vice presi' 
dent imder Diem.

While the political maneuver
ing continued, U.S. military ad
visers feared the Communists 
would capitalize on the confu
sion to make m ajor military 
gains, as they did after Diem’s 
ouster.

At daybreak, a bomb explod
ed inside a U.S. military com 
pound. Although such bomb
ings are not unusual in Saigon, 
It could have b4en the first Com- 
m iuist reaction to the coup. 
.Two Vietnamese girls were 
■lightly injured and an official 
U.S. car was damaged.

Besides the &>mmunists, 
Khanh faces grave dangers 
from within South Viet Nam's 
army.

He has arrested several key 
leaders of the old junta, accus
ing them of conspiring with 
France to bring about the neu
tralisation of Viet Nam.

These leaders include the de
fense minister, M aj. Gen. Tran 
Van Don; the military chief of 

' staff, Maj. Gen. Le Van Kim; 
the Saigon police chief, M aj. 
Gen. Mai Huu Xuan, and the in
terior minister, M aj. Gen. Ton 
That Dinh.

Col. Duong Ngoc Lam, chief 
o f South Viet Nam’s two para
m ilitary forces, was named su
prem e police chief, succeeding 
the jailed Xuan. It was the re
gim e’s first m ajor appointment.

A reliable source said the new 
Junta also ordered the release 
from  Jail o f Dr. Tran Kira Tuy- 
en, once South Viet Nam’s top 
secret police chief under Diem. 
Tuyen fell from favor several 
months before Diem’s ouster. He 
was arrested after the November 
coup.

In a statement to the nation, 
Khanh said- the revolt was 
aimed at purging supporters of 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle’a neutralization policy. 
But most Americans in Saigon 
believe the coup was the result 
of a military power struggle.

Xhanh, once a trusted asso
ciate of Diem, waited until the 
last moment before joining the 
revolt against Diem. For this re
luctant support he was given 
command of the Isolated 1st 
Corps to the northernmost part 
of the country. Since he had 
been commander of the 2nd 
Corps region, the transfer was 
no reward.

As his resentment mounted, 
Khanh enlisted the support of 
Maj. Gen. Le Van Ngiem, who 
had operational control over all 
marine, airborne and epeclal 
forces; Brig. Gen. Do Mau, 
fothfier armed forcea security 
chief who had become informa
tion minister, and others.

While Saigon slept Wednesday

TJI5TST
FUEL C O .

887 MAIN ST. 
b a s t  HARTFORD

FUEL OIL

€

SPECIAL CLOSEbUT! 9,678 PAIRS OF 1st QUALITY

MEN’S 'i  to 1.50 ESQUIRE SOCKS
O R IQ M A L LABELS 

H D  PUKES 
EVER Y PAMI!

You can tea the 
eriginol pries on the 
the fomoue 
Esquire label I 

. ^tton, cotton lisle 
Bon-Lon* nylon, bland* 

. Solids, ribs, orgylai 
, fonfies

Sizes 10H to 13 ond 
one size etrateh

No daolarc, plaokal

RUGGID QUILT LINHI
W O O L JAOCETS

8.99
AND

Men’s Reversible Ski Jackets 
at Grand-Way’s lowest price 
of the season. S-M-Lr-XL.

um uiun
lunnus iM CIAL PUROIASII 

IF M R FK T 
1.69 TO  1.9E

MiMiQE’ 9a99 lo 12o99 Bulqf

MOBBIR&WOOL
Cardloanf and Pulovan

Super obsorbont 
eottgn tfrry. 
irragulorltiaa 
hardly notiea- 
obla! 24’" X 44" 
& 24" X 44"

CeapanibU values based ea eurrent eqatvalent erlceel

O U R LO V fE S T 
P R K E EVER!

f
Manufacturer’s lost ship* 
mint on these lovely \
imports. White; blue, pink, 
beige and moiza sweaters 
in sizas 36 to 40.

S pocM  Purchosoi
llia tl— ri Carril f f  

seen erewiri lewe et 4e9S

Our lew .fl pric. for th. y .sr’ s auabar 1 
•hatlwid aw.at.rl In lllae, balaa, black, 
rad, rayol, navy, gray and seU,

l:

• ' ’’CHARGE IT' WITH UNLCARO...TAKI MONTHS TO FAYI
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Atbm Freeze Bid
E xp lain^  by U.S.

lOMritanad tran  Pace Om ) .

K alao would permit a  oisidfi- 
• in t  ent of miatery 1wdceti« re- 
4nee world tension and brint 
doaer general disarmament, he 
added.

There was no hnmediBte reac
tion from the Soviet delegate, 

'Semyon K. Tsarapkin. Foster 
auflf^ed  that the nuclear pow
ers careftJlly explore the Amer- 

proposal in consultaUan 
with their alliea before beginning 
detailed negotiations.

“l^>r many years both sides 
have increased the number of 
their strategic nuclear vehicles 
by snlaetantial amounU.” Foster 
said.

«‘Tti so doing, both have 
simply added to the amounts of 
their materials of war which 
wiii«r be destroyed if disarma
ment is to be achieved. To 
achieve it, we must stop the in
creases above present levels, in
creases vdiich seem inevitable 
In the absence of agreement.”

The American proposal would 
treese strategic misaUes, air
craft and anttmissile missiles. 
No further technical develops 
ment of these delivery vehicles 
vrould be allowed, and they 
would be kelpt at a constant 
numerical level.

Kaat and West would agree to 
allow the testing of missiles— 
wlthsat warheads — to ensure 
continued reliability of the sys
tems. Kach missile taken out of 
operation after fhe freeze would 
be destroyed and replaced by a 
missile of exactly the same 
type.

FOstor said strategic nuclear 
deUvory vehicles are the weap
ons ef greatest destrucUvenesa 
and 0w most expensive arms to 
prodnce.

To restrict them, he said, 
would net require the complex 
control system needed to super
vise the whole range of arma
ments spelled out in previous 
Western plans for disarmament

Foster said the American pro
posal follows the same thinking 
srtilch was a t the root ef the 
limited nuclear test ban treaty. 
This, he sidd, served to freeze 
development of nuclear bombs 
and warheads.

'•The United SUtos accepted 
this limitation because we did 
not feel the need for very large 
nuclear weapons and wished to 
put an end to the race to make 
th m  larger and larger,” 
Fbster said. He said a similar 
freeae ef strategic vehicles 
could "open the path to reduc- 
tions from present levels In an 
typos of forces.”

Electrical Bids 
Sought by Town
The tswn is seeking bids for 

wortc intended to correct the 
elootrtcal system a t Bentley 
BchoeL

When completed, each class ■ 
room w *  have a t least one sep
arate reoepteole circuit, and 
the Igtite in each classroom 
wfK bs on a t least one separate 
ds'ouite

The bid spedfioatiMiB sug
gest that the work be done 
during tbs period ef Feb. 22 
through March 1, when school 
wSl net be in seasian, so as not 
to  interfere with the normal 
cperatlan of elaases.

The board of dteect ora last 
summer eDooated funds for 
this work from the Gapdital 
Anprovement budget ef the 
Tofm General Fund.

The bide will be opened on 
Feb. 10 a t 11:30 am . in the 
Munielpal Building.

Studies Abroad
Philip Rice,' son^ of Mr. and 

Mrs. M3rron L. Rice, 93 Crosby 
Rd., is one of 50 Kalamazoo 
College students Who have been 
^osen  to spend the spring quar
ter in study abroad.

Rice, a  sophomore, will study 
French and art a t the Univer
sity of Caen in France, while 
living in the home of a French 
family in Caen.

Other studoits in the Kala
mazoo Study Abroad Program 
will be located in Muenster and 
Erlangen, Germany, arid in 
Mexico.

Mn, Rice, Philip’s mother, 
said Utose chosen for the pro
gram were picked by the co lle t 
on the basis of their acedemic 
records, and that, under a  col
lege grant, part of the coat of 
the trip is subsidized.

Rice will fly from .New York 
to Amsterdam on Mqrch 23 with 
other studehts spending the 
spring in Bkuope. . Classes will 
end June d. From then until 
Jime 24 when the students fly 
home, they will have the oppor
tunity to traVd Independently.

Rice is majoring in English 
and minoring In French at Kala
mazoo inepahitoiy to a career 
in secondary school teaching. 
He is a 1962 graduate of Man
chester High Bdwol.

1

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

•  :00 « ») B is •  Tlw atw  (la o ros-^  7 :iu  (
(30) Elarly Show (la dtostms)
(33) Power Workshop 
( 8) News
(18) In the Public Interest 
(40) Laram ie 
(30) Film
(34) Arabian Horee 

8; 10 ( 3) News. Sports and Wsath-
er

6:15 (33) Clubhouse 
6:30 (10. 32. 30) HunUey-Brinkley 

(34) Wbat'e New 
( 3) W alter Cronklts 
(2U) Social Security 
(13) Newsbeat
(40) Superman 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8) New Breed 

6:45 ( 30) Ron Cochran 
;:00 (13-33-30-40) News Sporta and 

W eather
(34) Music (or the Young 
( 3) Death Valley Davi 
(10) M Squad 
(20) Hail Order Market 

7:15 (22) Spotlight
(30) Sports Camera

( 8-80^) U iBun^ 8 ^  
(30) Have Gun WIU Travel 
(10) IntemaUoaal Im w tim a
(33) Schooli Match Tflts 
(24), Dr. Postns Glaata

1:00 (24) Japan  Today 
(23) Biography 
(30) Naked City 

6:30 ( 8-30-40) Burke’s LaW
(10. 22. 30) Bob Hope Shew
(34) Science Reporter 
( 3-13) Route 66
(18) Subscription TV 

•  :00 (34) D ram a PesUval 
3:30 ( 8-13) T w lll|^ t to n s  

( 8 -30^) PrlM  Is Right 
(10-2^30) Week That Was 

10:00 ( 3-12) AUred Hitchcock 
(10-23-30) Jack  P a a r (C)
( 8-30-40) Olympic G am es > 

10:30 (18) Subserm ion TV  
11:00 (3-12-3^^0) News, too rU , 

W eather
11:15 (10) Tonight 

(40) Steve Allen 
( 3) Movie

11:30 (33-30) ’Tonight (O  
( 8) Movie

SEE SATTTROAlrb ’TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINO

Radio
(Thla Ugting Inclndes only thoM newg broadcaatn of 10 or U  

minate length Nome statlona carry other abort ai r -n u ta i.

ParenU Discuss 
Pupils’ Courses

Dual Pareata’ Night pro- 
grama for parenta of Grade 8 
pu|)aa wfll bo'held WednMday 
lit Bemiot acid Dling Junior 
BOgh Schools to  dtecuao the 
ptamiing of puilKUs’ programs 
of study toe (kwde 9.

Tbo requirementa. for seieot- 
ing appropriaito courses and the 
ralaitkxiMilp of courses of study 
to  future vocational and educa
tional plana wUl be explained.

Parents attending are aaked 
to  bring with them the Grade 9 
IVcgram of Studies and the 
Manihester High Schotd de-
serlpUvo folder.

Group diacuasions will be 
moderated at B e n n e t  by 
George Bradlau, emd at Uling 
by Hyatt Sutliffe, principals; 
find include members of
the octiools’ guidance depart- 
menta.
j Both isesaioni begin at 7:30 

p.m., a t  Bennet in the Frank
lin Building, and at Uling in 
the au(fitorium.

SGT. YORK IMPROVES
JAMESTOWN, Tenn. (AP) — 

8gt. Alvin York, 76, ahowed 
Bcune Improvement today, but 
ho still is in . aetioua condition, 
hospital autKbrities said.

The World War I hero was 
taken to the hospital Wednes
day. York’s physician said his 
life was not in danger but he 
needed to rest(N:e body liquids.

WDBU—13M 
6:00 Long John Wads 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News Sign OffWHAY-aM 
6:UU hlasy Bd Show 
6:30 News W eather and Sporta 
7:00 Bdward P  Morgan 
7:15 Ed Hayes Show 

10:80 T o o l^ t  At l*v Place 
1:30 SlanU ff

WTIC—1S8S
6:00 News Sports and Weather 
6:35 Mualc
6:46 Three S tar Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:26 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News ^  the World 
7:45 Sing Along 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Moments in Music 
11:46 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

WPOP—1413 
6:tX) Joel Cash 
7:00 BUI Hughes 

10:00 H ad Daddy Show

LEE’S FLORIST
end GIFT SHOP

Rt. 44A, Bolton—«4S-80M
•  YES, WE DELIVER •
Flowers for all ooeaahps; 
Weddings, EUnerala, <!kit 
Flowers and Coraagea . . .

SriNF—113S
6:(in Mswt. W eather. Sports 
fc;au Sbowesse 
6:46 (.owell Thomas 
6 . 6 0  Sports Time 
7:Ul N«ws Showcase 
7:36 Public Affairs PihgTsm 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 U fe Line 
8:80 Showcase 
9:06 Best of Broadway 

10:06 Showcase and News 
13:26 Sign Off

Chaminade listg  
Mouday Program

Tabruary HoUdaara in Mu- 
ate,” will bo tho flhamlnado 
MuaioBl Ohib program t h a m s  
Monday a t S p.m. in tba Fodara- 
tton Rooin of Cantor Oongraga* 
tional Church. Mra. Dorh Hunt 
h  progriun otaairman.

Tha program will ba opan 
with ”A racapUon for Preaidont 
Waablngton, efrea 1790,” with 
"Tha Praaident’a March” play
ed by Marjcria Staphmiz, pian- 
iat, and “Drink to Ma Only with 
Hiiaa Eyoa” aung by Irene 
Foeter, oonlralto.

’The eecood portioa of tha an- 
terteinmant, "Praetdant Lincoln 
Bntartaina, circa 1863,” wiU 
feature ’'Barbara Allen” and 
‘‘Aura Lee” aung by Oledya 
Vennart,. aoprano, and Ruth 
Stauni, alto, acbcmipanled by 
Jeanne Hunt, guest guitarist.

"A Valentine In Music,” ' the 
concluding portion of the pro
gram, includes "Venatlan Love 
Song” by Ethelbert Nevin,'play
ed by Dorothy Poroheron, pian
ist; ”To a Wild R o«” by Mac- 
Dowell, and “He (Save Me a 
Rose,” by Cadman, sung by a 
trio with Hilda Slade, Gloria 
Coro and Mary Beth Comp, ac- 
oompanied by June TVimpi^a

Also, "I Love Tliee” by Lud-

ilto. witn

WHEEL OHURS

For Sale 
or Hent .

m C D I C A L  
F H A R m R C y
6iNN9.FMNK.6.|. M.l*4<46

g  von Beethoven,
Mary BtewatA, oontralto,
Dorki Bunt, acoompeniat; 
•rBiitteray” by Grieg, sung 
by Jime TtenpUns, opnbrelto, 
end ’’Romance” by Romberg, 
sung by Bliaabetli Lambert ao
prano, both accompanied by 
aiBcjorie SUphens; and ”Sun 
L o v te  SwaUow” by Forsyth, 
sung by Hllte Slade, Cloria 
Coro and Mary Beth Comp, mc- 
oompanied by June Tompkliis.

Refreahmenta wU be aerved 
after the program.

The meeting la open to ah 
Manchester area women inter- 
eated in becoming active or es- 
aociate membens of the musioal 
itw*P- ______________

j  5-Day Foreeaat
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast for Connecti
cut today:

Temperatures over Connecti
cut during the 5-day period 
Saturday through Wedneaday, 
are expected to average near or 
slightly above normal. Mild 
Sawrday. colder Simday then 
moderating Monday through 
Wednesday.

Some normal high and low 
temperatures are Hartford 36- 
18; New Haven 87-21.

Precipitation may total one 
half Inch Or more melted. Rain 
Saturday and possibly again 
about Tuesday or Wednesday.

Qass in  Speech 
To Start Monday
”Suocelia Through Speech,’* 

”We Learn By .Doing,” and 
"Confldence la Power” are the 
mibjeets to be covered in the 
firqt Speechcraft lesson to be 
hel(l Monday a t 7 pm. in Mott’s 
CfMnmunlty Hall. Instructors 
will be'Manchester Toaatmis- 
ters Club President A. W. 
Hutchinson, and Edwin Culver 
and Raymond E. Cooper, past 
presidents.

Tuition free, this courss in 
effective communications is 
bpen to all men in tha Man
chester area. I t will continue 
for eix Monday evenings at tha 
same location.

KlTJJBn BY CAR
WATBRBURY (AP) — Mrs. 

Lucy Ricci, 70, of 325 Edgewood 
Ave., was killed by a car yes- 
terdiky as she was crossing the 
road In front of her home, 
police reported.

SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE
SAVINGS UP TO 1963

nOOO* LARKS
BOLAND MOTORS

869 CENTER STREET— 648-4079

WATCH
FOR THI FABULOUS

GRAND OPENING
Of Another Great

e e R N t i s
AT THE

PARKADE
BERNIE'S IS HEADQUAR11RS FOR RRAND 
NAME TV. AFFUANCES AND FURNITURE 

AT (GREATEST SAYINGS

Watch For Opening Sale . . .  Soon!

V I i t »\i \ r i(
^ ( ) \ i  i x ) I ; r

MLANb

J^VmBRIOAN O o A I.

for fuel oils. m tvIco, 
• hooting equipment 

phono 522f8151
179 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

FREE
MAUTY ADVICE

By Expert OsaaMtlelaB

ARTHUR DRUO

NOTICE
I will not bo svailsblt 
for worit until March 
1,1964.

KEN MORRISON 
Electrical Contractor 
258 High S t , West

★  • M W zm T fO ff if

nsw OnSBN STBIPB fOIAMClAIi BDRHHI
f/m  fsrmst

W / ' H a te
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Coming • Mon.,
Final Quotations'

New York Stock Market
American Exchange

. 1

CONnCTE LISTS nUS MW-JOMES ATOUSIS AT CLOSE IT UTT MSDIBS
late spo r t s  — Race ffesuftsoMifiifriss

K ' s m  late N ^ s -  Wke and Local
At DmIms 

Dsilr

* -ii y' , I i/r ■
T'

■I-
k ■’
'‘WVi--■-I J/ ( ,

, llli ..1 ran. a ..................4̂  -L ^

COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
Lodger 

Celuimrar 
Shoots
nUng

Supplios
Cofl

A49-5341

ROCK
BOnOM
WINTER
PRICES
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•  6

Used Cars
'62 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA S 2 0 9 S
4-Door H a r d t o p ,  V-8, 
auto., power steering, ra
dio, heater,'whitewalls.
’60 CHEVROLET „ 
BEL A re G 1 2 9 S
4-Domr, 6 cyl., standard. 
Radio, heater, whitewedls.

’61 COMET 
DELUXE .$ 1 4 4 3
4-Door, 6-pass. Station 
Wagon, 6 cyl., standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalla.

’62 CORVAIR 
MONZA $ 1 6 9 5
2-Door Sport Coupe, 6 
cyl., 4-speto, radio, heat
er, bucket seats, white- 
walls.

'59 CHEVROLET 
BEL AIR $ 1 1 9 3
4-Door, 6-pass, station 
Wagon, 6 cyl., standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
’62 CHEVY
n  “100” $ 1 4 9 3

,4-Door, 6 cyl., standard, 
heater, whitewalls. -

’63 Chevrolet 
Super Sport $AVE 
2-Door Hardtop Impala. 
300 h.p. V-8, foito., Posi- 
trhcti<m, power steering, 
power b r a k e s ,  bucket 
seats, seat belts, radio, 
heater, whitewalls and 
many, many more extras.

’61 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA $ 1 7 9 3
8-Door Hardtop, V • 8, 
auto., radio, heater,'white- 
waUx.
’62 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA $ 2 9 9 3
Convertible, V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, 
heater, whltawiJls.
’60 CORVAIR  ̂
“700” $ 1 9 4 3
4-Door, 6 cyL, auto., ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.
Oome la  
Oar Boys.

’62 FORD RANCH
W^ON $1898
4-Door, 6-pass. Statiim 
Wagon, V-8, auto., radios 
heater, whitewalls.

’59 PONTIAC 
CATALINA $1198
4-Door H a r d t o p :  v " ,  
auto., p o w e r  steering, 
power brakes, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

’61 CHEVROLET
B ^ A I R  $ 1 4 9 5
2- Door, 6 cyL, auto., ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.

’62 CORVAIR 
“700” $1498
4-Door. 6 cyl., standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalls,

’59 FORD
GALAXIE $1098
4-Door, V-8, auto., nuMOb 
heater, whitewalls.

’61 RAMBLER 
CLASSIC $1198
4-Door, 6-pass Station 
Wagon, 6 cyl., standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalla, 
luggage rack.

’60 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA $1848
4-Door, H a r d t o p .  V-8, 
auto., power steering, ra
dio, heater, whltewiulB.

’62 CHEVROLET 
BEL AIR $1798
3- Door, V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

’60 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA $1498
4- Door, V-8, automatic, 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
crqkes, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

’59 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA $1998
4-Door Hardtopb •  
atandard, radio, beater, 
whitewalla

AU Low Priced to Fit Y tor.B udget^

CARTER
CHEVROLET

1889 MAIN STREET 
XBL.

m a n o b i b b t b b
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Hebron
l^hool Board

^ e ^ D te f i c i t
Oarkam  tj. Bailey, ohalnnan 

of tha boaed of aducatlon, haa 
informed the board iof finance 
that,a mid-year deficit appeats 
likely to exist in the board of 
educiktlon budget, in the ap
parent amount of 18,200. Tiuia 
however, will be offset by ad
ditional revenue fnmi speoiai 
oloes tuitlcm, of approximately 
62,300. To take care of the def
icit the eoho<a board has asked 
for an additional appropriatiem.
A Joint meeting of the finance 
board and the school board is 
planned for a date in March, 
not yet eet, to work on the 
budget.

Missions Depicted
An illustrated talk on ‘H eder 

Projects Work” is schedule for 
Feb. 9 fbom 6 to 8 pm., a t the 
Hebron First Oongregational 
Church, by guest speaker Neil 
Brown of North Granby, a lay
man who has recently traveled 
in Peru with a herd of heifer 
project cattle, and has also vis
ited the Meximui mixaions. This 
meeting ie planned by the 
church missions committee to 
inform members on work of the 
missions. Desserts will be serv
ed tat wliloh foods of the miis- 
iion oountrtee will be featured.

Bliaa EUia Heard
The prlnolpal feature at the 

meeting of the Hebron Wom
en’s Republican Club Thursday 
evening was a talk by Mias 
Kathy Bills on her experiences 
as an IFYB fium exchange stu
dent (m the Island of ^ ;^o n . 
Her talk followed a business 
mseting, held a t  the elementary 
school, a t  7:45, during which a 
slate of officers was tendered by 
the nominating committee, 
made up of Mrs. Bmery N. Tay
lor, Mrs. Wlnthrop S. Porter 
and M n. Hedley B. HiU.

Mias Bills’s talk was glvCn 
with particular emphasis on 
political aspects observed by 
her during her six months stay 
hi the Island.

Mra. H. Clay Osborn, Mrs 
Stanley Nygren and Mra. Clar
ence Iskking were hostesses.

In Star XhuemMes
The Regional High School 

will be represented at the All- 
Baatem Coimecticut Musical 
Festival, In February. Robert 
Clowes, music director at the 
-school, and nine students, will 
take part in the AIl-Bastem 
Band and Orchestra. Those 
playing in the band will be; 
Claudia Coition, flute; Kathleen 
Donahue, trumpet; Gregory 
Horton, alto saxophone; Judith 
Pick, clarinet; Robert Price, 
trumpet. Performers in the or
chestra will be: Violinists, Su
san Slock, Edith Warner, Diana 
Wythe and <3iarlotte Yale.

The concert will take place 
^turday^>veuiQg,^,Fab- 8, on 
^ e  Unlydtsity df Conhecticut 
-campus. Tickets for this event 
may be ordered by contacting 
Clowes.

Communion Sunday
This coming »Sunday will be 

' Communion Sunday for the He
bron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches. The sermon topic of 
ttte Rev. John N. Cross, pastor 
of the linked churches, will be 
"The Joy Beyond.” Hours are: 
Hebron, 10 a.m.; Gilead, 11:16. 

- Sunday school a t the usual time.
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 

. Sexageslma Sunday, Feb. 2: 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; choral 
Eucharist and sermon, 10 a.m., 
also church school; the Rev. 
Gordon Weemsm, officiating. 
YPF meeting, 7 p.m.
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Tuttles Wed 55 Years Today

C entenarian  
Retires P o s t  
As Publisher

(OeoMmed from Pag* Om )
As he approached the century 

mark. Turner was always 
asked, “How does It feel to be 
67—or 98, M, 100?”

His reply was always tee 
saJne: "Damn good. If 1 weren't 
I ’d be dead.”

The son of a  weekly newspa
per publisher at Alapaha, Ga., 
Turner wor’ted as a printer-' at 
Hawklnsville and ThomasvUle, 
Qa., before taking the Job in 
V^dosta.

By 1906 he had become gener
al manager of the teen biweek
ly South Georgia Times when it 
became necessary to report tee 
proceedings of a bizarre murder 
trial. He decided to print tee pa
per daily to cover the trial.

The Times never went back to 
the biweekly schedule.

During World War n  when 
help was a problem, a  linotype 
operator who was being shifted 
from one Job to another com
plained to tee vmierable publish
er, "If things don’t get better, 
I ’m going to quit."

Turner told him, “Just hang 
around for a  couple of weeks, 
son, if things., don’t get better 
’TU go with you.” ■

Turner stayed; so did the dp- 
erator.

Turner is 6-feeb6 and weigns 
just over 100 pounds. His nidr 
and mustache have turned a 
shining white. Hiii health is 
good. ,

He oomplaihs about not being 
able to see well, although ne 
reads several newspapers a 
day. '«

Turner remslhs with the com
pany aa Chairman of tee bOard 
as well as publisher emeritus.

*

If Ws m fastnoH its  at

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Tuttle^ 
of 21 Hudson S t  today are 
celebrating their 56th wedding 
anniversary.

T h ^  were married <»i Jan. 
81, low . In the parsonage of 
the Wethersfield Ave. Congre
gational C!hurch, now renamed 
South Congregational Church, 
Hartford, a t a ceremony perr 
formed by tee Rev. Rodney W. 
Roundy. Mrs. Tuttle is the form
er Miss Grace Paikes. The cou
ple lived in Hartford and New
ington before coming to Man
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle have 
been members of the Second 
Congregational Cihurch since 
1922 and have been active in 
church work through the years. 
They belong to the Connecticut 
Historical Society, Hartford. He 
is a member of the Sons of the 
Revolution and she is a charter 
member of the Women’s Club of 
Manchester.

They are the parents of five 
sons. Gordon O. . Tuttle died'and 
was buried wite full military 
honors from the Second Con
gregational Church on Jan. 14, 
1961. The four surviving sons

are Albert J. Tuttle of Man
chester, James B. Tuttle of Ver
non and Burton J. Tuttle and 
Louis B. Tuttle, bote at Deep 
River. The Tuttles also have 12 
grandchildren- and 2 great
grandchildren.

Prior to hU retirement in 
1954, Tuttle was supervisor of 
the Casualty Statisticid 
of the Aetna Life Insurance Co., 
Hartford, where he^had been 
employed for 50 yeeia. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara).

Maaohestor Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 
828-8464.

Town Notified 
Of Fall Claims

Two Manchester women have 
notified the town of injuries 

' Allegedly sustained as a result 
«f separate falls on town side
walks.

Mrs. Rosetta Bottum of 41 
Falknor Dr. claims that she fell 

• New Year’s Day on a slippery 
'Sidewalk on Falknor Dr. and 
fractured her right leg.

Mrs. Bottum served notice of 
her Intent to claim damages for 
her injuries and for the loss of 
inrning power.

Mrs. Mabel Merritt of 66 Rus
sell S t  claims that she stepped 
Into a  hole in a  Haynes S t side- 
Wtilk last Monday and, as a  re- 
i ^ t  br(dce a bone In her foot 
and cracked and chipped some 
of her teeth.

’ SCARF KiTJA
ALTA, Utah (AP) — Bvelyn 

Rothman, 24, Los Angeles, was 
J ^ e d  Thursday when her scarf 
became entahi^d in a ski rope.

Officials said site and her hus
band, Dr. Rimald Rothman, 
were guests at a lodge at tele 
ski resort near Balt Li^e City.

G M IU N O  S E R V IC E
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

AUWool
Spring

SUITS
QUALITY—

■JVeuf fashioned with 
famous label fabrics!

PRICE—

Only *24

BOX 1000
HARTFORD (AP) — Moat 

of the letters tril of personal 
problems that have little to 
do with police work. But two 
letters brought arrests.

The 25 letters came to Box 
1000 last week. State Police are 
renting the box and asking 
those who want to report 
crimes to use it.

MaJ. Leslie Williams, State 
Police executive (fffleer, said 
yesterday that besidsa the two 
arrests, the iirst wedt of the 
operation brought a dumber of 
leads. Seven cases are under 
invsistigation, he sa id .'''
------------------------------------^

SHEARSON, -
HAMMILL co‘.

takes pride in 
announcing the 
appointment of

LADD S. 
KUDLACHIs

as a representative of this fine com
pany. He is well trained and qualified 
to handle any or all of your investinfir 
needs • • •

918 MAIN STREET—TEL. 649-2881 
Founded 1908

Membera New Yoric Stock Exchange 
and Other Leading Exchanges

g li millpond Tillnde'

We have on side a great many pieces of fum ltore, 
upholstered, dining, bedroom and others—all won-„ 
derful values at our regular prices • • • ^
NOW 10% to B0% OFF 
Also many lamps and g ift items on sale.
A  trip to Old Mill P(md Village at this ^ e  will be 
rewarc&ig. Htowse through all four buildingf—it’s 
fun! . V

OTENt DaUy 9:96 AJML4tS6 PJK .--«ri^ Until; •  P J l

DEMIN6 CtllFTSHEN
Roatos 902 and |t ,  Onahar, Ooaa. 

a  MBe Nartli sf Oeatar-Oa|y 96 Mltantea Blteni
am  njum  WHERE irn  nm  To nxMP

COIN OPEBATER^. 
W A SS^N -D n 

11 MAPLE ST.
Aerass From First Natt(mal|

(- le-M . Wash—88o 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—12.06 

6 Lbs. 91J5

, Masterpieces 
in Miniature

L O F ^ T 'S
UTTLE SJHSTOCftATS 

MNIATUm OMOCOLATitS
Assorted Milk and' W i JOEK 
D s ^  ChiAoolato Lb.’ ’ ! " * ^

Three smart new styles (all wool, crepe lined) 
made from our most famous fabrics. Included are 
mohair loops, basketweaves, worsted crepes and 
tweeds. Shown in new spring colors of Beige, Blue, 
Green, Maize, White, Pink, Red and Turquoise. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

■■OPEN TUESDAY & THURSDAY UHTIL 9la
• the provocative look •

inspire hy

O C cg ( la iiin i

(IMdonJ
901 MAIN ST.—648-6821 

PrMicr^ition Pharmacy

Fashioned
by

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
B * I * S * 3
IN FUEL COSTS

I R O N  F I R E M A N

CUSTOM 
Mark II

OIL FUKNACE  
OR

BOILER

Ezclasive VohiMelric Coa»> 
bastion give* an tantant, 
dean flame whick burns at 
topdHcieacy—aosm ofceor 
soot . .  . ao waste a t faeL 
H eetie"locked’̂ inteeftnw 
aaoe between Bring periode, 
and not wasted ap the dBm* 
nejr. TlMUBaads o f ewaew 
report exeaalonat oil eav> 
incs. No soot raeanfl teat 
t e T t e i M s f i S  
service e m  it als6’’imini- 
neted. Phpqe «s,

M A M c k s in m  cxniNi
SU BnaB R t-V fd. 649-4M9

m

You will discover the prettiest 
new way to wear color from the skin 
out . . . Oleg Cassini inspired it. Try 
this new look today.

Beautiful black lace over peek-a-boo 
colors 'with tulle and niching and 
satin. What could be more feminine. 
Lycra and Nylon powemet with un
derlay of tissue weight Lycra and 
Nylon bands to give unusual control 
where needed. White, Black/Creme de 
Menthe, Black/Burgundy, Black/ 
Cognac.

Small, Medium, Large 15.00

SOFT CUP LACE BANDEAU. Hand- 
clipped Nylon lace <iver voile and 
marquisette lingerie shoulder straps. 
Light niching trim at top edge of 
cups and backs. White. Black/Creme 
de Menthe, Black/Burgundy, Black/ 
(ktgnae.

i/:.oo
A, S^36, B A C 32-38 Q
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WALTER R. TERODSON 

Pubnahw%
WMmded October 1. u n

PubUehod Brery BvenlbK Except ^daya  
•ad HoUdaya.. Ontered pt toe 
llEiSaata*’. Conn., aa •Second Claaa Hdll 
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UKMBSR o r
THB AfiSOClATED PKK88

9Im Awoctot«d Press Is exclusively entlUM 
to-the use of repub'icsUon of &U news 
natcbaa cradlted to U or not otoarwise credit* - 
^  tw thi« paper and alao toe local nawa pub* 
Uahad bare. . .All riabta M republlcaUon of apactal dla- 
patchaa nerein ara alao reaervad

n u  aanrice client o( N. E A Serriee. toe.
FabUabera MpreaentaUTei —

'Matoewa' Spoclir Acency — New York CW* 
eaao. Detroit and Boatcni. _ « . « «  .K^MBBnt AUDIT BUREAU OF CIROOLA-

wdigfat to l b .  Biaanhowdr’a baaie ncont- 
mandatio^ not to ba lii mich A hurry to 
throw atone*.

The connection between Bobb^ Baker 
and 'the ivesent Prealdent of toe United 
Stats, and toe connection between Baker 
and other high public figures may be 
senaationai and tragic before the dis> 
eloaurea end. Along with toe Eiseit- 
hdwer advice; Republicans have a good* 
sound choice; they can yap so much 
about what they think they have now 
that nobody will pay any attention to 
toem uiien apmething reiU comes aiong, 
or they can-ahow some respect for t|ie 
intelligence of toe American people, who 
have a pretty sharp idea tliemservet of 
when stones should be thrown, and; by 
whom.

# . ■ ‘ .1

Tb* Her^d Prlutijn Comgjmy.
amoi Bc ftuniM' rexponilbili^ (W typo- 
grapblcal ertcr* appeariiia. l»i_*dv«rU «en^to 
u d  Dtber readlns matter la The Haaebeatsr 
B r e i^  Herald _____________ _

Friday, January SI

HoIdiiiK The Franchise Open

As toa confusion even in.Washington 
Itaelf indicates, nobody knows Just what 
we have got o^er in South Vietnam now 
— except that, obviously. It Is more 
headache and, quite probably and per- 
-hapo inevitably, more involvement

n ie  surface possibilities, as they pre
sent themselves, are not very pleasant

■ If toe new top general In South Viet
nam, Nguyen Khanh, ia| going to prove 
to be a real strong mam who may suc- 

^eeed in running toe country, he seen* 
to have some liabilities which would cast 
doubt on toe ultimate value' and funda
mental success of his dictatorship. Ob
servers suspect that he himself manu
factured toe supposed "plot”, be claims 
to have frustrated by seizing power 
himself. They do not know bow much 
real power he holds, but they are afraid 
he may divide toe sentiment and toa 
political opinion of his country even if he 
succeeds in ruling with a firm hand of 
ibrct.

If, one toe other hand, General Khanh 
Is not at least initially successful as a 
strong man, then toe United. States is 
confronted with something equally in
tolerable, another period of aimless frus
tration in South Vietnameae affairs, in 
which it is going to be increasingly dif- 
jBcuIt' for us to keep' our own poUtidd 
^bsnd veiled and discreet 
i’ At toe moment, we do not seem to 
|know what we have—a new dictator- 
jship in South Vietnam or a necessity for 
pbeing more dictatorial there ourselves.

The one thing we don’t have, except 
,l>y last resort comparison with the kind 
let thing we think exists up north, in 
!the Conununist half of Vietnam, la 
jhiuch semblance of toat democracy,' or 
■even that freedom, we aim to be defend- 
flng and protecting in Southeast Asia.
I For that, we have to think and hope 
iand plan long range, to toe time when 
jhome instinct toward any of it might de
velop wltliin these peoide themselves. 
For the historical .time. being ‘we are 
merely oomrhltted, in a mixture of a^ i^ - 
tude for these people with elemdital.. 
power politics interests of our own, to 
kee i^g  toe franchise for freedom open..

Six Over Eight \
By clustering eight separate blast-off 

rocket motors in one bl.g unit, the Unit
ed States has, with its Saturn, now out- 
scored anything the Russians have so 
far demonstrated with a single roc'uct 
motor. Our Saturn on IVednesday devel-_ 
oped some 1,504,000 lbs. of thrust, imd, 
with toat much power available, kicked 
about 20,000 lbs. of payload off into 
spaca 'The best Russian demonstration, 
to date, has been one of a rocket with 
1,300,000 Iba of thrust shooting up a 
payload of 14,300 lbs. into space.

This off-toe-earth kick once had 
America’s space engineers worried, and 
they thought it would take much longer 
than It has to catch up with the admit
tedly greater size and power of the Rus
sian rockets. Then the idea of joining 
several motors together to achieve the 
initial thrust we wanted came along, 
waa adopted, and has now pa<d off. So 
far as the record goes, we have now 
lifted a heavier load into space than the 
Ruasians have.

The nature of the precise load we lift
ed Wednesday may be more significant 
than its weight For what the eight 

/basic blast-off engines kicked up into 
space was a second power unit, which 

• Included six Pratt A Whitney liquid hy
drogen rocket engines, to which was as
signed toe secondary job of speeding toa 
payload up into orbit once the first 
atage of the Journey has been success
ful.

This was really toe crucial pioneer
ing part of Wednesday’s shot, and the 
sweet functioning of these Pratt A Whit- 
new rocket engines, with their special 
fuel, itoTsad cheer and pride all the 
way back to East Hartford.

Ike On G ifts

Ths biggest news made by ahy of the 
distingulataed speakers od toe'^JUpubU-... 
can party's national “Go-Day” dinmrs 
waa made by Dwight Elsenhower. / ' >  

Bpsakiag his own mind and opinion os 
two subjects on which he can be concCd- , 
ad some expertnaas, he took some of toe 
steam out of .some of the issues s o i^ ' 
RspuMicaiis are eurrently trying to to ^ e  
R^xibliean IssucA
. When, ia answer to Senator Gold- 
water, he ̂ aaid that our inte^atienat.

Tuesday’s Cancellationsu • ............... , .
The other afternoon, ’Tuesday after

noon to be exact, a day-long skitter of 
rain and snow suddenly intensified into 
aomstolng of a baby blizzard. About toe 
time it began snowing and blowing so 
hard driving vialblllty was'redueedlt to 
almost aero, somebody’s weather fore- , 
casting began mentioning, a higher 
number of Inchss of snow as a. final 
possibility for the d a ^  atomr. We be
lieve the mention of this higher number 
of inches did not refer to central Con
necticut

As toe baby, blizzard raged, toere be
gan to come, over toe air, , a flood of 
cancellations of meetings and events. 
There was at least a full hour, late in 
the afternoon,..devoted to.^calUng off, or 
postponing all kinds of activities in- , 

, ..(.^vqiving many people. /'
\  Thien, sikldenly, the moon rose, full' 

jnnihd to the ̂  East and Jupiter be-̂
' .'"igim chulng Vtous down through the 

Westera sky, and toere was as fine a 
winter e v e n ^  as one could imagine, 
wl.toltoe final'depth of snow hardly a  

. factor Ih any.. dcQvity toat could be 
. /Unagined. T k ^  waa nothing that had 

.been originally a<toeduled which could 
.'"not have been held, and probably with 

m u ^  leas trouble .and: discomfort and 
Joss of interest or participation than 
developed thioUgh postponement to an
other date. •  ̂ .

^  Kseord Spssks F o r  Itss if

: XIood govetsunant is good politics.
ballisUe missiles are wi good a*
toe world, Hz. Eisenhower, was-speaktog 
from some potot of pride, on^ Suppos^ 
to toe accomplishments of hia own ag - 
totoistratiegii, as weU as from such mili
tary knowledge and - judgment as ha

binad state of tot Commonwealth and 
but^qt message Tinsday advances hla 
poiaitfm to national political circles, it is 
beouise his address constituted a report 
on good government, which is of i>ara- 
motmt importance to Pennsylvanians. 

ItTIS -refreshing to find Pennsylvanin
Would possess from his quaUUcatlona ap.'. "planiitog for a new f U ^  year without 
p general and his privileged position as.
is President.
I On toe subject of gifts- to peo|^ in >

'actog financial crisis. ’There is no deficit 
’>--'widch must be written off in the year 
' 1  ahead. ’There is no need for new taxes.

Idgh office, Mr. 'Eisenhower is alpp a  
guallfied expert Not only did he' pte- 
iride over an administration whito had 
Its share of such gifts which might have 
been aimed at obtaining or rewarding 
tome favor, but he waa himself quits 
amiable to his acceptance of various 
gifts vtoidi merely tokened somebody's 
toiendShip or admiration.
; 8o, to his speech toe other night, Mr. 
tasentaower wnmed his fellow Republi
cans against being “too ready to throw 
gtoass” at people in office who have 
Cakan gifts. People in office, he thought 
.Cught to have their own code and torir 
Awn alarm System, telling them when 
tot to run toe danger of becoming some
body's “kept man.”

What waa in everybody's mind as toe 
ionnsr President spoke was, obviously 
Snough, the question oC a 1543 stereo 
idvsn to the then Senator Johnson by 
an tnsnrance agent with toiom a poUey 
.fki giiiator Johnson's life had just bem  
jsrrittaa, and the purchase, by the firm 
bandHng toe insurance, of $1,200 to ad- 
-FarUaiiig tone on radio stations o w n ^  

gohnaon family. The eircum- 
Involved, which were that toe 

policy OB Johnsoa was 
boBght aad'pald for by toa com- 
sbMt swoad toe zadle stattons, 
Igti .js tots kind'', o f buatoesa, tt 
jilb-bs...tiai the least unusual for 

tovotvad to exchange'a lit- 
sittlL . lend.

i

even though toe proposed record budg
et is $59 million higher than toe cur
rent c»ie. Pennsylvania’s governmental 
affairs have been placed on an even keel, 
inviting confidence in toe Common
wealth’s administration, and Governor 
Scranton has charted a continuance of 
sound but progressive government for 
l»64-d5.

Probably toe Commonwealth’s great- 
eat advance was in toe field of Ques
tion. Public school subsidies were in
creased, teacher salaries raised, forward 
strides were made toward expansion c< 
educaUmal TV and tostltutioa of cton- 
muaity mlleges, and toe State board of 
education was established . to provlite 
directiim for education at all levels

’The groundwork laid in toe past year 
will enable Pennsylvania to continue 
moving ahead in economic development, 
education, and human services. . . .

To achieve these goals at an addir 
tianal coct of $59 million without rais-' 
ing taxes ia, indeed, significant Gover
nor Scranton otters only sound manage
ment not flaosi magic. Expanded bual- 
sees activity should result in greater in- 
corns Forealght last year provided a tax 
program toat will be adequate for the 
new budget Government economy has 
reduced waste, .allowing a greater per
centage of appropriations to be applied 
to services because of reduction in op~ 
ecational coets

Democrats have described toe Scran
ton massage aa.a “trial badloon'’ for the 
1M4 BspuMicaa .presidential 
’The Governor probaMy waa not unmind
ful of the effoeta bis report might have 
on his political standing nationally. But 

I  hia reoaed last jrear and hla plans for 
toe coming year apeak for toemselvaa 
and, .for reniisylvanlans, they tell a  
atory o f good government —  M EAD- i

ELEM ENTS OF A  JA N U A R Y  D A Y : Sky, Wind, Sedge And Water

Nature Study by Sylvias Ofiam

Breslin
The Boycotters

Sheinwold on Bridge

NEW  YORK, Jan. 31— The 
ea’) driver did not have change 

'fo r $10, so you - told him to 
wait and you went into the dell-' 
catessen at the comer of Ma'cy 
and Jefferson Avenues and ask- 
(Q toe tall kid behinu the 
counter to break it for you. He 
took the bill' and held it 'netv/een 
.his hands. a'ndlJooked at it care
fully, one aide.ard tocAthe oth
er, He  ̂ t  h “o ™  about
It for a while, -  t}(eit:<t he 
reached into tod -c a ^  l e i s 
ter and' sto'itly came'
two bills. 'Tou'could sei|i that 
he kept wondering abtklt' toat 
ten- while he was ehang^g 'tjt. 
'When ;^u live in'the Bemord- 
Stuyvesant Section in formk- 
lyn, you learn to be very care- 
jful about any tponeyja* big as 
a ten. dollar :bill“-’̂ ''' y .

You made*-sure tp'iremember 
that as you 'oame tip the block 
.qnd went into' tl̂ V Siloam Pres- 

. bjderian .Church. There is a 
'!  ̂.bl'g diffetence in the way people 

think when they live in places 
like this, and you make mis
takes if you do not know It.

’The work that was going on 
inside the church, for example. 
In a big room as you came in, 
32 people were running mimeo
graph machines and sorting out 
bulletins and answering the 
telephones and off in the comer 
a young kid leaned over a table 
and the cloth-tipped marking 
pen squeaked against the card
board as he filled in letters with 
red ink. “Integration Means 
Better Schools for All,’* he was 
making the sign say.

In a room behind them, Bay
ard Rustin Jr., his dark-framed 
eyeglasses held out in one 
hand, a cigarette burning down 
to toe fingers of the other, sat 
on a gray folding chair and ex
plained that the church office 
was going to be open all night 
for the planning of this boycott 
Negroes in New York are going 
to use against the puUic 
schools on Monday.

"The boycott shall be held,” 
he waa sayir^. “There is no 
way to stop tt now. Any con- 
ceesiona made will be too late. 
Let us just say that the boy
cott will go on. The hours tor

this office today are from 9:30 
a.m. until 3 ‘‘a.m. We will be 
open aU day and night both on 
i^turday and Sunday."

As he talked', the mimeo
graph machines kept turning 
in the next office'and every
body else was working on a 
blueprint for a boycott which 
could take a few hundred toou- 
sand Negroes and Puerto Ri
cans oirt of 8 chool on Monday.

The boycott is an anmver by 
Ifegro groups to a plan for 
school integration wnieh has" 
been proposed by the New  
~York City Board of Education. 
T^e boycott is a wrong answer, 
tQ . It is more than wrong. It is 
senseless. Everything that all 
thee^ people were doing yester
day in the Siloam Presbyterian 
Church was senseless. This is 
not Sebrta, Ala. 'This is New  
York City and we have ways to 
get things acconmlizhcd with
out having to go to the weap
ons of the narrow two-dollar 
towns that make up the rest of 
toe country. ' '

Rustln liivpsongv t^^ last 
time we saw him, he was stand
ing in the sim in frmtt of a tent 
they had put up on the grounds 
of the Washington Monument. 
He had his hands an his hips 
and he waa smiling and out on 
Constitution Ave. the people 
were walking under the trees 
in this Civil Rights March 
Rustin had plaiwed, and it was 
a beautiful thing. 'You thought 
a little bit of Rustin that day. 
But yesterday, as he talked 
about his boycott here in this 
church, you saw a one-sided 
man who'’only understood the 
language of ̂ trouble.

It was the same-with the'Rev. 
Milton A. Galamison, pastor of 
the church. He is the one who 
started the boycott, and yes
terday he quoted facts and made 
statements about this . city’s 
school system which showed 
that he did not know what he 
was talking about. He has his 
own child in a private school 
and yet if this Is brought up he 
Sbys you deal in absurdiUea

So noito of them made any 
sense yesterday. What they will 
bring off Monday will make

even le u  sense. But as you 
stood there yesterday and 
looked at them, in this <^urch, 
the kid and toe $10 bUl in the 
delicatessen kept coming into 
your mind. And now you ha^ 
to wonder.how you would feel 
about a  boycott, any kind of a  
boycott and against anything 

.̂ In the whole world. If you ;Were 
"a Negro and worked as a janitor 
and woke up every morning on 
Jefferson Ave. in Bedford-Sty- 
vesant and brushed the cock- 

'  roaches off the kitchen table 
and sent your kids out to go to 
school the same way you did, 
and with the same life as yours 
ahead of them. It has got to be 
different.
1944, N tw  York Herald Tribune Inc.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manches

ter Council of Churches

. Bob Jones Sr., a preacher 
knd epiritual leader re-j
nowri, bnce said, "iPaul ^ Id  'he 
waa glad toH have toe Gospel 
preached, whatever might be 
the motive of the preacher. 
(Fbili'ppians 1:15-18) I thank 
God for the Gospel, whether It 
is preached on street corner, 
under a brush arbor, in a tent, 
bit the p^i^t, or over toe .r^ io . 
It is not where the 'Gospel is 
preariied that ia the power of 
God unto 9alvatiqn. ,1. believe 
in' credetkials ibid in dtoency 
and order. But God didn’t say 
that t( qqmebody who has cre
dentials preaches the Gospel it 
will save people. He said that it 
is toe Gospel which does the 
business. The preacher is 
human, but the Gospel is di
vine. Men may resist a preach
er, but they cannot resist the 
GospM doing H 'st the
peril 6f their souls.”

Hearing the Gospel is one 
thing; b^eving it is quite an
other. Simply hearing the truth 
saves no one. It is only whm  
one believes in the Lord Jesus 
Christ that he is saved.

Maj. E. WaRer Lamie
*1116 Salvation Aimy

BRIDGE PARTNERS
ARE MIXED BLESSING

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

According to early Greek leg
end, bridge was brought d .wn 
from Mount Olympus as a gift 
from toe gods. On the way, it 
dropped and broke in two piec
es, and that's how we got part
ners. Or maylM that’s how we 
got.crackpots. 'Today’s hand can 
be read either way.

North dealer
. Neither side vulnerable

Opening lead —  nine of dia
monds

Don’t write to tell mb that the 
bidding was weird. North and 
South had paid their entry fee 
In the 1962 Life Master Pair 
Championship, and they were 
entitled to bid their cards any 
silly way . they wanted to.

Still, the final contract was 
certainly reasonable. Only one 
opening -lead could give them 
any trouble, but We.st made that 
lead—the nine of diamonds.

Declarer let it ride around to 
the king of diamonds and then 
led a trump to dummy’s queen. 
When this held, he returned a  
low club from dummy.

Killing Return
East stepped up with the king 

of" clubs and made the killing 
return, the queen a f diamonds. 
It was no suiprislk that East 
made the right pldy since the 
East player was MeyCr Schleif- 
fer, one of the greatest players 
who-ever winced at a partner.

South played a low diamond, 
and West ruffed with the nine, of 
hearts. This is where Schlei^er 

V winced. (Or maybe it was a  
shudder).

Now South made the contract. 
He could lead another round of 
trumps, cash the queen of 
clubs, and lead a diamond to 
the ace t c  get a  discard on 
the ace of clubs.

West could have defeated the 
contract by discarding instead 
of ruffing. Dummy’s ace of dia
monds would be forced out, and 
South would have no entry to 
the ace of clubs. Declarer would 
eventually lose' tw o.. dlibdond 
tricks in addition to a  trump, 
and a club.

Schleiffer was left at the ta
ble to meditate on the nature of 
partners. When last seen, he 
was plaintively muttering: “I  
knew it. I  knew It. I  knew he 
would ruff, but I  had to lead

North dealer 
N'rither «id* vulnersbl# 

NORTH 
A  9 8 7 3

Q 
0 A  
A  A

WEST 
A K J 6 4 
C? A 9 3 
0 9 
A  I

5
8 7 2
6 4 
EAST
A  Q 10 5 a

7 4
10 «o q J II

10 5 3 2 A K - 9 S  
SOUTH 
A A
<9 K J 10 8 6 2
1 K 5 4 3 

0  7
Sooth "Wtal 'North East

Pass Pass 1 <9 Pas*
2 ^ Pass 3 <9 Paia
4 All Pass

Fischetti

that queen o f diamonds any
way.”

Dally Question
Partner opens with one dla- 

ipond, and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades, Q-10-8-2; 
Hearts, 7-4; Diamonds, Q-J-10- 
6; Clubs, K-9-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. Show 

a major suit rather than raise 
partner’s minor suit.,

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,” send 6d cents tf 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand .Central 
Station, New  York 17, N-TT.

Copyright 1964 
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H erald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Board of Selectmen consider 
raising tax rate to 25 mills in 
order to avoid $70,000 deficit.

Power failure and slippery 
rails strand six trolleys,

M a n c h e s t e  r .1 m p r  ov.e- 
ment Assn, considers bullttoig 
North End playground and re
building Oakland .bridgs over 
Ho<toanum River.

Janet Tobltt gives folklore in
structions at Girl Scout jam
boree.

10 Years Ago
Dr. Charles Jacobson and Dr. 

A. E. Oiskan head United World 
Federalists dinner.

Glenn C. Rivard of toe State 
Department of Health discusses 
with to* Rotary Club “Ttoe 
Present Status of Narcotic Ad
diction.”

Chamber of Commerce pushes 
for inenilbersbip of 500 and a 
budget of $25,000 in its “For
ward Manchester" expanxloB 
program.'

Chief Herman O. Scbendsl 
named to New England Assn, of 
Police Chiefs standing commltp 
tee on highway safety.

Eight hundred attend FaUo 
Ball, which nets $2,500,for polio 
fund.

Roger Preston , is iKuninated 
to reign as king of the 18th an
nual American International 
College Winter Carniyal.

Today in History
By AiS80CIATia> PRESS
To<toy la Friday, Jan. 81, to* 

31st day of 1964. There ar* 
335 days left in the year.
Today’s HIghUght in History
On this date ia 1848, Con- 

gram autoorixsd «r«otlon iof •  
public monument to Georgs 
waahlagtoB on public land u  
tbs District of Coluinbto, It was 
completed in 1884, and openwl 
to toe public in 1888.

Ob  Ib is  Date . -
In ,1785, Alexander Hamilton 

MsWtod as ’ secretary. et^ tbs 
bsesuse tbs aslsnl 

was budaquatf RM b ii
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Rockville'Vernon

CCC Favors Mayor Title 
Despite Antipathy Cited

The title of “mayor” for toe^alart signal, a steady tons for
executive 

dated RockatSe-Vemon met op
position la li night on the 
grounds of psychological fears. 
The term was approved at a 
meeting of toe Charter Con
solidation Commission at Town 
Hall.

Members were involved in toe 
second in a series of mrotings 
to determine toe type of gov
ernment they will rtoommend 
for toe consolidation attempt 
expected to be presented to 
voters next summer.

In opposing the selection of 
toe .title last night. Commis
sioner F)*ank Cornell said he 
would like to "back off on this 
because of the antipathy con
nected with toe word mayor.”

He said, “I ’m afraid toe 
psychological impact would give 
the, residents of the fire

Bolton

dlS'
trict toe Impression we are 
foisting the city government on 
them.”

Terminology for toe legisla- 
tlvs body and elected officials 
has been hotly debated. Some 
members feel the wrong title 
will create an emotional oppo
sition to toe consolidation ef
fort. 1

Answering Cornell, CCC 
Chairman Herbert Hannabury 
said he Is aware the term la 
not palatable in toe fire district,, 
but he said tlma. are changing. 
•1 don’t think the fire district 
residents are so naive that just 
the name alone will offend 
them.”

The title of mayor for toe 
town’s chief executive was ap
proved four to two. William 
Smith Jr., also opposed the se
lection of toe title. He said toat 
picking toe title is premature.

Also approved was toe selec
tion of a so-called “strong may
or” type of government. In this 
context, the mayor would be 
the head of all departments and 
agencies within toe town, and 
would have certain other re
sponsibilities, including that of 
making periodic reports to toe 
legislative body, which would 
be titled toe board of directors. 
The name for toe legislative 
group was selected last week.

Provision for a full time paid 
administrator waa approved 
last night. Holder of this office 
would be known as toe director 
of administration.

Also approved was a motion 
which would permit toe mayor 
to delegate duties to the direc
tor of sdmlnbstration. A  con
troversy arose regarding toe 
length of time toe adminlstra 
ter would serve under contract 
Members turned down one sug
gestion that toe administrator 
be hired for a four year term 
with a review of contract at the 
end of each contractual period 

The agenda for next week’s 
meeting includes'discussion re 
garding public participation, au 
toorlty of the mayor to vote in 
order to break ties, and, pos
sibly, a discuoslbn ori r^iesen  
taUon.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  empha 
sized that all decisions made 
pertaining to the charter pro 
posal are tentative. Area real 
den<tB may attend the meetings, 
and, if they desire, address toe 
group.

Jobless Report
Unemployment claims total 

tag 279 for Rockville were re, 
ported for the week ending Jan 
25 by the Connecticut Employ 
ment Service. Twenty-five new 
claims were initiated. There 
were 254 continued claims.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. 

Mary Cormier, 47 Hale St. Ext. 
Danny Wilcox, 88 Prospect St 
Mrs. Eunice Norbut, 42 Char 
ter Rd.; Linda Glode, 'Vernon 
Ave.

Births yesterday: A  son 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day, 
Terry Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Doris 
DeCarli, Falrvlew Ave,

CD Siren Test
A  test of Civil Defense sirens

30 second* followed by silence 
for one minute . and then to* 
“take cover” signal, which lasts 
SO seconds, will be eounded.

In toe event of a real emer
gency, a three to five minute 
steady tone will be Sounded and 
th4 take cover signal will last 
for three minutea

To Attend Launching 
Antoni Sadlak, executive sec

retary of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce and for
mer congressman-at-large, will 
attend launching ceremonies of 
the Polaris submarine the USS 
Pulaski in Groton tomorrow. 
Sadlak will be representing the 
president of toe Kosciuszko 
Foundation of America of 
which he is s 25-year member. 
The ceremonies will be held 

11:30 a.m. at the General 
Dynamics Corp. boatyard.

Veraon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 

W. Main St„ telephone 875- 
8188 or 649-8787.

Vechitilo Hurt 
In Car Mishap

John NechlUk) Jr„ 21, of 391 
HilUard Sit., late last night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
received 16 stitohee to oloee â  
chin laceration he received in a 
10:45 pjn. oraMi on Center St. 
at New St.

Police said that NeohitUo had 
been driving west on Center St. 
and'for some unknown reason, 
his oar veered to the right and 
struck the vacant parked oar 
of Harold Chambers, 66 Dudley 
St.

NeohitUo was taken to the 
hospital by ambulance where 
he Waa treated and discharged 
to home, a hospital spokesman 
said.

Both vehicles had moderate 
to heavy damage and were 
towed from the seme. T o w n  
firemen were called to warii 
down gasoline which resulted 
from the crash.

Police today are still investi
gating toe accident.

No injuries nor arrests sno 
only minor vehicular damage 
was reported by police who in
vestigated two other accidents, 
one at 1 p.m. yesterday when 
two cars riddded into each oth
er at Glen Rd., near Highland 
St.; and at 7:45 last night when 
a single car skidded on ice and 
went off toe road on Main St., 
just south of Haynes St.

Parents Hear 
Proposals on 

Curriculum
About 80 townspeople at

tended toe.board of education 
meeting last night held for toe 
purpose of explaining the pro
posed courses to be offered at 
Bolton High School next fan.

Supt. Philip C. Liguori ex
plained various phases of the 
proposed program, aH of which 
must be approved by the board.

Liguori said he is following 
closely the recommendations 
of toe aitatc depeutment of edu
cation and is attempting to 
make toe transition from Man 
Chester .to Bolton as easy as 
posable for Grade 8 students 
who are now at Bennet Junior 
High and will be the first close 
to graduate from Bolton High 
School

The state is working toward 
an accreditation program for 
all Oonnecticut schoole, Li
guori said. This plan is stiM in 
its e)q>erimental stage.

ligiiori emphasized that 
curriculum never stands still 
that wha.t he will give toe 
teaohers Is an outline of what 
Is to be taught and that they 
will develop toe courses' from 
there,-going at a pace adjusted 
to each class. L l^ o r i said he 
hoe used other schools as 
guides for curriculum, especial
ly Manchester.

He said toe school will be

U i A  -
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Officers of Transatlantic Brides look for news from home in their magaalne. They aro, left 
to right, Mr*. Gould, Mrs. Grsen, Mrs. Bialka, Mm. Pierce and Mrs. Marmaud. (Herald pho
to by Ofiara).

Transatlantic Brides Elect Slate

Red Teacher 
T  alk e s Speed 
Skating Event

(OeatUiaed tram Page Oae)

lilS M . Two additional runs 
complete the 4vent Saturday.

The U.S. sled driven ta 
Charles McDonald, Malone, N.Y. 
and braked by Charles Pan- 
ddlph. Saranac Lake, N.Y., was 
fifth in 2:11.82 on runs of 
1:06.97 and 1:06.85. The Ameri
can team Of. Larry McIQllip and 
James Lamy, both of Saranac 
Lake, was, a place back with 
2:12.51 on runs of 1:06.17 and 
1:06.84.

Mrs. Skoblikova, 34̂  a Siber
ian schoolteacher, skated the 
metric mile in 2 mlnute.s, 22.6 
seconds, an Olympic record.

The best American perform
ance was turned in by Judity 
Morstein of Butte, Mont., who 
finished 15th in 2:33.3. Marie 
Lawler of Minneapolis, Minn., 
was 16th in 2:34.9; and Janice 
Smith of Rochester, N.Y., 24th 
In 2:37.8.

QlliiE’S PIlirMMf
878 M AIN «T .

"Together Again," toe name< 
of its monthly magazine, could 
be a fitting motto for Trans
atlantic Brides, an International 
organization with about 500 
groups In toe United States and 
Canada. The Manchester area

conUnually e v a l u a t i n g  Ito
courses, vfito a full scale self- nah Wesley Hall, South Meth- 
evaluatlon proposed In the third odist Church, 
year of operation, when toe The purpose of toe orgjml- 
flrst class graduates, and an zation is to bring together 
evaluation by a team of experts British wives of Am ericas ot 
in toe fifth year. Canadians for an evening of

Liguori suggested that par- fellowship, and to unite so 
ents interested in looking into ̂ that members may enjoy toe 
courses more thoroughly write privilege of low-rate ^ o u p  
for the state department of edu- fares for visits to their homra 
cation bulletins on which he has to England, 
based toe program: Bulletin No.
9, mathematics; No. 13, social

iris are also eligible for mem-^koe ot Hartford, vice president;

studies; No. 12, science; No. 5, 
foreign languages; and No. 4, 
English.

A  question and answer pe-

_ irship.
Tlie saeociatimi was founded 

in 1945 when many British 
girls were coming to this coun
try and Canada after World 
W ar n . About 50 groups arc 
now active. TTie Manchester 
area chapter was organized 
about 18 month* ago and has 
24 members. Meetings are held 
on toe last Thursday of each 
month at Susannah Wesley 
Hall. The local group now plans 
to raise funds, through various 
projects, to provide supp<Hl 
for an American Indian child.

Officers in the Manchester 
chapter are Mrs. MarahsiU 
Green of Columbia Lake, 
preaMent; Mrs. Edward Blal-

Mire. Raymond Gould of Willi- 
mantic, eecretary; Mrs. Frank
lin Pierce of Portland, over
seas secretary; Mrs. James 
Marmaud of Columbia Lake, 
treasurer; Mrs. Artoiir Nor
wood of Manchester, chaplain; 
M ra Knut Barstrora of Co
lumbia Lake, memberriiip, and 
Mrs. Joseph 'Walker of WilU- 
mentic, sunshine chairman.

Those interested are invited 
to attend the next meeting of 
the Manchester chapter, Thurs
day, Feb. 27 at 8 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley HaU, South 
Methodist Church.

from the Bolton church at 3:45 
p.m. Box suppers will be car
ried.

The Women’s 
Christian Service

riod followed. Since there were Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Society of 
will meet

Public Records
Notioe of Lease

The Jarvis Realty Oo. to 
Steak King Inc., store in shop
ping block at W . Middle Tpke. 
and Broad St., five years, com
mencing April 1, 1964, with 
five-year ojytlon.

Warrantee Deed
Emily H. Peck to William R. 

Schaller and Isolda Y. Schal- 
ler, property at 71-73 Waddell 
Rd.

Building Permits
To George E. Rlsley, conver

sion of motel (Oak Lodge) at 
257 Oakland St. into 7 apart
ments, $5,000.

To Andrew J. Baylock, al
terations to dweHiing at 51 
Overland St., $1,000.

To F.M. Levlt, enclose porch 
at 50 Oxford St., $100.

To Richard V. Paterson, al
terations to dwelling at 9 
Saulters Rd., $250.

To First Hartford Realty 
Corp., elevator shaft at 376R 
W. Middle Tpke. (ManOheater 
Shopping Parkade), $12,000.

so few persons toere, the dis
cussion was open with no writ
ten questions rsquired.

Briefs
The town’s new one and a 

half yard dump truck has been 
delivered. A  Dec. 30 town meet
ing appropriated $2,489 for the 
purchase.

Francis Mannise, baseball 
commissioner, has called a 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
In toe fireplace room of the 
Community Hall to make plans 
for toe coming season. All man
agers, coaches, umpires and 
any other persons interested in 
toe baseball program are asked 
to attend.

A  meeting of all Girl Scout 
leaders and ai^istant leaders la 
sla'ted at the home of Mrs. Gas- 
prin Morra on Clark Rd. 
Wedileaday at 8 p.m. Among 
subjects to be discussed will be 
Thinking Day observation and 
Brownie Fly-Up ceremonies.

The senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will omit Its meeting 
Sunday. Instead, they will go 
as a group to a Youth Week 
Rally at Second Congregational 
Church, Manchester, leaving

Chaplin Is In charge of toe 
program entitled “The Role of 
the Christian Woman in Plan
ning Her Schedule.” Hostesses 
are Mrs. Charles Warren and 
Mrs. Samuel Stitham.

Cub Scout Pack 167 will hold 
a pinewood derby tonight at 7 
at United Methodist Church.

The first lesson in the town 
skiing program will be given 
tonight on Brubaker’s hill. Ski 
ers should be on skis at 7 p.m. 
Lessons are over at 9.

The PTA  family square dance 
will begin at 8:30 p.m. at toe 
Community Hall. Caller Ralph 
Sweet aays that toe dance will 
probably last about three hours. 
Skiers are welcome, without 
boots- The dance Is for adults 
and children accompanied by 
adults. There will be an admis
sion charge. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. William Val- 
cAtine and Mrs. Samuel Stit
ham.

School Menu
Monday — chicken noodle 

soqp with crackers, cheese 
sticks, fruit salad; Tuesday- 
hot pork sandwiches, apple

sauce, cabbage-carrot salad, 
chocolate cake; Wednesday—  
Johnny Marzettl, buttered corn, 
cherry gelatin; Thtirsday— slic
ed roast turkey with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, buttered peas, raisin 
cookies; Friday —  tuna salad 
sandwltoes, potato chips, but
tered wax bsiuis, chocolate pud
ding.

Maaehester Evenhig HeraM 
Bolton eorreMtondent, Cleme- 
well Young. telephoBe 648-8881.

Cam bria W inner 
In Chef Contest

Donald Cambria, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthcmy J. Cambria 
of 50 Ardmore Rd., received 
the Capitol Farms Brand 
Award g;iven for the most orig
inal piece by a junior chef at 
the sixth annual Hotel-Restau
rant Show and Culinary Art 
Exhibit, His winning entry was 
a wedding caka

Sp<msored by the Executive 
Association of the Connecticut 
Food Service, the competition 
was held Tuesday and Wednes
day at the Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Hartford.. Cambria is employed 
as a junior chef by the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel in New York 
City.

1-HOUR MARTIHIZING
FORMERLY AT 20 JIAST CENTER 8T. 

NOW  AT

777 MAIN ST.
Watch For Our 
Grand Opening

NOW 
FUEL OIL

*"•^ 14 1/2 0 ®*^

GASH SAVINGS
\ I’ TO

3 rr.R
nAi.i.ov

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

o n  C O M P A N Y  
'n in c i:

Sl.  ̂ HKO\n STRF.FT
TF.I..

935 M A IN  S T R E E T , M A N C H ^ T E R  -  643-5171

$40 MILLION CUT 
BUDAPEST (A P )—Lajos Czl- 

nege. defense minister of com
munist - ruled Hungary, an
nounced a $40 million cut in mil
itary expenditures Thursday. 

Speaking on the opening day 
will take place in Vernon and of the Hungarian parliament’s 
throughout the state tomorrow session, Czinege said the cut 
at 11 a.m., according to Ver- would not affect ‘‘the readiness 
non Civil Defense Director Ed- j and 'strength of the -Hungarian 
mund F. Dwyer. ' army.” Crinege also announced

Tests will be held the firOtjthe minimum military age was 
■aturday of each month. An lowered from 19 to 18.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

DAFFODILS

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
P R E S E N T S

CLAUDIO 
ARRAU

INTERNATIONAUY RENOWNED PIANIST
ON

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1944 ot 8:15 P.M.
IN  THE

ALBERT N. JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM
O nly  Solo Recital in Connecticut this Season

Tickets now on sale a t the Jorgensen Auditorium  
Ticket O ffice  

ST O R K S , C O N N .

AH  SsRta Reserved— Floor |2.00— ls t  Balcony $2.50 
M ake Y o u r  Checks Payab le  To  The  

U niveraity  n f  Connecticut

P R O G R A M

Sonata in  G  M ajo r, K 2 3 3 ................. .............. M o a r t
)

Fantaisie and Sonata, K475 and K457 . . .  .M ozart

Sonata in  A  M inor, K310      .................... M oaart

Sim ata Op. 81A  . Beethoven

Sonata N o . 23 (A p p aa rio n a ta ) . . . . . . . . Beethoven

TIMELY BEAUTY HINTS
P R E S E N T E D  B Y

'jla n w W L ^jounsL
B E A U T Y  AID  DEPARTM ENT .OF 

W ESTO W N PHARM ACY

How To Face The Snow
In toe country or in the city, 

on the ice skating rink or <m 
the ski sl(q>e, sleigh-rider or win
dow shopper — If you are Jn a 
cold, snowy climate your '^ace 
needs a maximum of wlnter-tlm* 
beauty care. Max Factor, world 
famous skin-care expert, recom
mends the use of skin protectors 
and conditioners throughout toe 
day and night, especially before 
and iffter you face the cold. Pam
per yoiir skin and it will have a p 
look ot spring even on toe most 
fTrasing winter day.

■I' The timing couldn’t be more
perfect, for fabulous Max Factor 
skin products will be bn sale at 
the time when they are needed 
most. |for toe sixth consecutive 
year, these, famous skin-care prod
ucts are being sold at reduced 
prices.

Active Moisturizer, a delicate 
fluid cream in a luxurious new 
6-oc. size, vriilch wlU regularly 
sen for $4.00, Is being introduced 
for toe flrst time during this 
saving event at $2.00. This lux- 
u rh w  beau^ aid is used by 
wm un of aU agea to add glowing 
motsturs to the skin at n i^t, and 
as a complete beauty treatment 
under make-up by day.

' p h a r m a c y
iS 9  H A R T T O R D  R O A D — T B L . 649-W 46

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
The big storewidc 

Sale Event 
★

Here's bedding 
that helps you 
feel vibrantly 

alive!

by Stearns & Foster

Grtho Posture
Firm Support at Low Cost

eî di piece
I

Deluxe
Ortho Posture

each piece
e'

Presidential
QUILTED FOAM LUXURY

each p i^

Shop Tonight!
Open to 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays

I f  you missed these three selloute before, here s your chmM  
again to get fine bedding at savings. Look at all the c<OTfort 
features you get in low-priced Ortho Posture! 252-coil double 
offset innerspring units covered with quilted Insulo Cotton 
Cushioning, 100% quilted creamy cotton felt, non-sag 
Edges and 6 or. gray pin-striped ticking. Box springs hav# 
63-coil wire-tied units. Full or twin sizes, box spring or mat
tress, $34 each . . $68 the outfit.

Deluxe Ortho Posture Bedding gives you the f im  support 
you want plus a luxurious smooth, tuftless, body-yielding 
quilted surface. A  286-coil double offset innerspring unit, 
quiltea Insulo Cotton Cushioning, 100% white quilted cot
ton felt, non-sag Seat Edges and 8 or, beig^and-tan striped 
ticking provide this sleeping luxury. Matching box sp rag i 
have 72-coil wire-tied spring units. Box spimg or mataYes, 
full or twin sizes, $44 each . . . $88 the outfit.

Made with a 808-cofl doubla-offMt unit, the 
has the naded luxury of %-inch of «»*>ber
to the beautiful beige damask cpver.^iJl^iS'luxury on ^  
of 40 lbs. of pure white quilted cotton felt that is Humiguard- 
treated to prevent mildew odor. The '?2-coil m ^ h w ^ x  
spring is of the finest construction with coils hand-tM  8 
ways, and quilted cotton upholstery. Box iparinf or mattreea, 
full or twin sizes, $54 s«eh . . .  n 0 8  the outfit

, ’ ,
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Wlother Accused 
In Babies ’Deaths

(OnrttMM  ̂ from Osm)

. Mr».. Rof*rE h** thr®« chll- 
dnn, tmnjlAf In »g« from S to 
IS yoan.

The Ull, red-haired woman 
waa held at the Hartford State 
Ja il and i|ueationed further to
day at the atate police head
quarters In Hartford. Her hus
band, Charles, was to be ques
tioned today. He is employed by 
d  Vernon foundation contractor.

Coroner Ackerman began an 
Inquest yesterday into the death 
of Barbara Ann. The inquest 
continued today.

The investigation began, po
lice said, when Mrs. Rogers call
ed Tolland County probation of
ficer Paul McGeary to report 
the death of her son last De
cember. Mrs. Rogers, arrested 
last July on a charge of injury 
or risk of Injury to a minor 
child, is on two-years proba
tion after being prosecuted on 
a  substitute charge of causing 
dependency at delinquency to 
children.

State police were informed of 
the boy’s death and advised that 
two of Mrs. Rogers’ other chil
dren had also died under report
edly suqfdcioua circumstances.

Hie result of an autc^wy per
formed a t Wesson Memorial 
Hospital in Springfield Mass., 
On & a baby who tfed last De
cember was turned over to state' 
polios during their investigation.

Mrs. Rogers, originally from 
Maine, came to Connecticut 
about 10 years ago. Last July

she and her husband were, ar
rested on complaint of Rockville 
Asst. Fire Chief John Schwarts. 
Her three children had been left 
in the care of a 13-year-oW baby 
sitter while Mrs. Rogers went 
shopping in Manchester with 
friends and her husband attend
ed stock car races in Staffonl.

When. Rockville Police Sgt. 
Clarence Neff arrived at the 
apartment he found candles 
were being used to light the 
rooms. The electricity had bean 
turned off for non-payment.

In a back room, behind fur
niture, he found the couple’s 
then 2>/4-year-old son, Roy, in a 
crib. ’The sleeves of his shirt 
had been pinned together behind 
hU back by the baby sitter, 
police said.

The mother was arrested 
when she returned at about 
11:30 p.m. Charges were placed 
against both she and her hus
band.

Mrs. Rogers, dressed in Ber
muda shorts, appeared iû * Cir
cuit Court at Rockville on Aug. 
6 to answer the charge. She was 
Mprimanded by Judge Joseph 
Dannehy and ordered to go 
home and change to a dress.

On her return she was given 
a 90-day suspended jail sen
tence on the substitute charge 
and placed on probation for two 
years. The charge against her 
husband was nolled.

After their arrest last sum
mer, the couple moved to E3n- 
field. Their present children are 
Herman, 13; Anthony, 8, and 
Roy. 3.

Johnson^s Farm P ro  g r a m  
Urges B r o a d e r  Payments

(Osatlaiied from Page Oae)

log. IBUIs that would carry out 
Ms Maaa are pending in Con
gress. Some have been passed 
by one house or the other and 
some are now under commit
tee consideration.

Johnson would use what in 
agriculture is commonly called 
compensatory payments out of 
the Treasury to augment the 
the market income, of cotton, 
wheat, milk and potato pro
duces.

. Such payments were a fea
ture of a  controversial farm

S‘ A advancM in 1949 by 
tries F . Brannan, secretary 

of agriculture under President 
Hairy 8. Truman. This plan 
was never accepted by Con
gress. It has run into bitter op' 
position from most Republicans, 
some Democrats and a number 
at farm groups, notably the 
f^ rm  Bureau.

Johnson proposed extension 
of mandatory government con
trols to only one commodity not 
BOW covered by them—potatoes.

Johnson asked that Congress 
suspend for this year the supply 
eontrol llmitationa on market
ings of domestically produced 
sugar. This action would lessen 
U.S. demand on tight world sup- 
^ e s  a t a  time when prices are 
ffw«u«g to advance.

Labor Unit 
Will Locate 
In Parkade

H m F irst Hartford Realty 
Ootp., owners of the Mandies- 
tar Shopping Parkade, have 
aommittod 4,S00 square feet of 
second floor qpaee in the build
ing to the Cmnectieut State 
Itsbor D^;>artinent.

A five-year lease will soon be 
signad. and tha state offices 
erill move into the premises 
within the next three months.

Tha space has been vacant 
stnoa the early part of last year, 
when the TJnited Aircraft Corp. 
Bur-ad its Weather System of- 
floas to Fannington.

Offtcials of the realty firm 
did not diaelooa which brsutttdi of 

Labor Department is to 
occupy the floor.

To comply with terms of the 
renteil, the firm is installing a 

rer elavator on the prem-

Local Stocks
Quotations Famished by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook, Ine. 

Bank Stocks

Events 
In State

■ _____f
(OanIfaMied tram Paget. One)

Bridgeport, were arrastad Tues
day in Mlneola, N. T., on 
charges o f first degree robbery.

They we{9 accused of robbing 
office and living quarters of 
Fred Alhbinder, proprietor of a  
vending machine company in 
WantaUgh, N. T.

About in cash was found 
on Hickhey sind Patrick Chem- 
ero when they were arrested, 
.police said.

The loot from the robbery was 
about *4,700 in cash, jewelry 
and a coin collection which was 
valued a t about '*50,000, police 
said.

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co.............. 72 H 7 6 4
Hartford National

Bank Co.............. 62 66
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford Fire . . . . 68 71
National Fire . . . . 130 138
Phoenix Fire . . . . 122 130

li fe  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . 125 • 133
Aetna Life ........... 181 189
Conn. General . . . 172 180
Hfd. Steam Boiler 131 139
Security Ins. . . . 70 74
T ravelers............. 195 U 2034

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power 36 3 8 4
Hfd. Elec. Light . 44'i 4 8 4
Hartford Gas Co. 41 44
Southern New Eng-

land Telephone 51 54 (
Manufacturing Companies

Allied Thermal . . 461,1 5 0 4
Arrow, J la r t , Heg. 53 . 57
B a rd en ................... 11 1 2 4
Bristol Brass . . . , 9 11
Coleco ................... 3 4
Dunham-Bush . . . 4'4 5 4
N. B. Machine . . . 204 2 2 4
North and Judd . . 18 20
Peter Paul ........... 30 33
Plastic Wire Cable 10 >i 12 1
Standard Screw .. 31 3 3 4  i
Stanley Work* . . 2 0 4 224 '
■Veeder-Root ......... 4 7 4 5 1 4

MVD MaU Li*t$ HU
HARTFORD (A Pj . ,A  

Connecticut lawmaker. today 
called for legislation -to pio- 
hlbit the motor vehioleo. de
partment front selling - ear 
registration lists to “name 
brokers."

"Thai's a bad practice, for 
it leads to our people being 
bom-bed with all sorts of junk 
mail,” said State Rep. Harry 
S. Burke.

’The East Hartford Demo
crat and former chairmiut of 
the legislature's transporta
tion oommittee (1950-80) said 
that car owners are getting 
“fed up with the seemingly 
endless junk-ntalL"

These names, after being 
sold by the state, apparently 
are resold to organisations and 
concerns who use them to send 
much of the unsolicited mail 
which annually floods Con
necticut, he asserted.

Motor Vehicles ■ Commission
er John J . Tynan said the state 
has ben selling such lists for 
years under authority granted 
it by the General Assembly.

The “name broker” for the 
past few years has ben the 
R. U. Polk Company, Detroit. 
I t  paid the state *17.000 for 
the names the current year. 
Bids for a new contract will be 
received by the state in March. 
Representative Burke, who 
would like such permission 
either repealed or modified to 
protect the Public, said the use 
of such names has gotten out of 
iMUid in recent years.

"I  think the average motw- 
ist has a right to complain 
about his name being sold by 
the state for commercial uSe," 
Burke said.

The legislator suggested the 
present law could wtil be 
changed “to protect thoee who 
don’t want their names given 
to name b;x>k«rs.’’

He said this could be done 
by altering motor vehicle'regis
tration applications so they 
would contain s  space a mo
torist could check if he wished 
his name used In this manner.

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

Bradley Elected 
By Legion Unit

Leon Bradlev of 73 Phelps 
ltd. was elected president of 
the Past Commanders Associa
tion of the American Legion 
last night at the annual ban
quet held at the Legion Home.

Also elected to office was 
Lse PaliBo, who will serve as 
■ecretary-treasurer; and An- 
Uumy 0'Bri|d>t. who will be re- 
■ponsible for publicity during 
the year.

8Stfl Peterson was named 
hhairman of the post’s 40th an- 
atveraary dinner and dance. The 
Bats and program wiU be an- 
■ounced when plana for the 
•vant have been formulated.

20-19
■ARTFORD (AP) — The 

B u te  Motor Vehicle Depart- 
■MBt'a daily record of auto- 
■wMle Utalities as of last 
■Mnight and the total on the 
■amq date last year:
^  . 1983,1984
Silled 20 18

S^OATTA OH TV 
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

•Hb Hai^«ard-Tale regatta will 
*’-1 talevteed June 20 h f  WTTC- 

 ̂ (Chgimal S);.Ttie anneiunoe- 
.W d e  yasUrday in a 

...igMRt by U e aution, 
I A*d Talc. The regatU. 

qU B m n u m a s River at

Cafeteria Slated 
In Shop Center

steak King, Inc., a national 
cludn restaurant Arm. will open 
a cafeteria this spring at the 
shopping plaza on W. Middle 
Tpke., at Broad St.

A lease, signed by James H. 
Newkirk, president of the food 
firm, and Jarvis Realty Co., 
Inc., owners of the property, 
yesterday waa Bled at the town 
clerk’s office. The lease will run 
for five years, effective April 
1, with an option to renew for 
five more years.

The new restaurant a n d  
steak house operation, a self- 
service styled cafeteria with 
no counter operation, will have 
a 40-foot frontage and runs 
90-feet deep.

Rear-end Crash 
Brings Arrest

Donald P. Doran, 31, EJast 
Hartford, recently of Decatur, 
Ga., early this afternoon was 
charged with following too 
closely, after a police investiga
tion of a minor rear-end colli
sion on Main St. at Biasell St.

Doran, a salesman, waa driv-' 
ing a car owned by the Atl*urtlc 
Service Corporation. He was or
dered to appear in Manchester s 
Circuit Court 12 on Feb. It.

The accident occurred when 
Mrs. Haael B. IVood, also of 
East Hartford, was driving 
north on Main St. and came to 
a stop at a red light at Bissell 
St. Doran, driving north also, 
failed to Mop and rammed into 
the rear of the Wood veliicle, 
pushing it forweird some 30 
feet. Mrs. Wood was shaken up 
but did hdt Vequlre medical care. 
Both cars were driveable.

CALL HIM CUPID
TORRINGTON (AP) — O ty 

Clerk Fred P , Bruni lays If 
Dan (Tupid doesn’t do k good 
business in February it won’t 
be his fault.

Beginning tomorrow, he plans 
to present a pair of silver dol
lars to each couple appljdng for 
a marriage license.

I t  being . Leap  ̂Tear, Bnml 
says he hopes to encourage 
some of the ladles who might 
be hesitant about “popping the 
questions."

PROBE BURKE BLAZE
CHESHIRE (API — Invesl- 

gators were attempting to de
termine the cause of a ■ blaze 
that destroyed the spacious 
Bethany mountain home of tel
evision lecturer Albert E. 
Burke yesterday. Dr. Burke, 
who conducts -a program called 
“Probe,” waa away on military I 
reserve duty, police said. M rs.' 
Burke said damage waa ovSr 
*60,000.

1 2 t h  C i r ^ i t

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION
Frodorick Oirousrd, 20, of 517 

Tollsnd Tpk«., presently con
fined at the SU te . Jail at Tol
land while awaiting Hartford 
Superior Cburt aoUon on aev- 
eral counts Involving < area' 
breaka, yesterday was given 
HoUee on three chargee here, in- 
eluding breaking and entering, 
poeaeeeion of firearms and lar
ceny.

Jantes C. Woodman, IS, of 4’fli 
Forban St., EaM. Hartford, a 
companion case With GirouautJ, 
pleaded not guilty to counts of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent and larceny. His 
case wss continued until Feb. 
17, and he ppeted bond of *2.- 
500.

Woodman, w m  arrested Jan. 
l a  for allegedly being invmved 
In A break at the Acadia Res
taurant bn Tolland Tpke.

The Eaet Hartford youth and 
Olrouard are reported to be 
p an  of an eight-man gang in
volved In mbre than a doaen 
breaks In Manchester and area 
towns. Five, others are await
ing higher court action while 
one, Joseph SafraneH, 28, Hart
ford, last week was sentenced 
in Hartford Superior Court, to 
state priso*.! for from three to 
nine years o« breaking and en
tering chargee, including one. at 
tha Shady Glen Dairy Bar on 
E; Middle Tpke., which occurred 
late last year.

Neutral A sia  
Policy Aim of 
French Chief

Hospital Notes
Vlsltlag hears are 2 to 8 pan. 

la all arena excepting m ater-, He 
Mty where they are t  to 4 p.m. 
and 8:M  to 8 p.m., and private 
rooms whore they Are 18 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. VMtors are requested 
not to s m o k e  in patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tor* a t one time per patient.

Patients Today: 288
ADMITTEID YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Dorothy Belcher, 133 
Scott Dr.; Orville Cleveland 
Jr„  194 Bidwell St.; Carla Con
nor, Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
Mre. Mary Oedraitis, 73 ICl- 
(Widge St.; Mrs. Laura Graff,
445 Spring St.; Mrs. Josephine 
Harrington, Amston; Bernard 
MenschNl, 41 Milford Rd.; 
Mrs. Leone Perry, 78 Tanner 
St.; Shirley Pyka, 104 Irving 
St.; EJlliott Randall. 152 Loomis 
St., Andrew Verprauskaa, An
dover; Lawrence Maney, 134 
Helaine Rd.; Mrs. Antoinette 
Lupacchino, 104 Clinton St.; 
Alfred Sclviebel. 507 Adams 
St.; Hyman Lehrman, 105 
Garth Rd.; Mrs. Kala Goddard, 
West Hartford; Mrs. Margaret 
Howland, 38 School St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Joan D’Amour, An
dover; Donald Knox, 140 Wood- 
•Ide St.; Mrs. Barbara Wierz- 
blcki, 85 Lockwood St.; Alan 
Bardwiok, 424 W. M i d d l e  
Tpke.; Mrs. Kaaue Hunt, Cov
entry; Allan Coe Sr., 274 
Boulder Rd.; Mrs. Gloria 
Wandych, 110 Irvbtf St.

A D te rm a )  t o d a y :

r iNMlaih waa televised last

RIGHTS DERATE 
WA8HINOTON (AP) — 

The House settled down to
day to a  long debate on a  
elTll rights MU with a  predic
tion from Speaker John W. 
MeCermnek, D-Masa., that 
tha measure would not be 
•^lerleaely" amended, McCor
mack oxpraeaed eeaMeoco 
that ‘ Old administration- 
bneked legialnttoa would 
wlthetnnd nil major nsonulta 
•IrnW Reata, hot ha would 

predictions.

ILGW EXTENDS P.40T
NEW YORK (A P)—A union 

of 80,000 dressmakers agreed 
last night to extend its con
tract 10 days with manufactur
ers in eight eastern s t a t 4 s, 
averting a strike set for mid
night tonight.

Negotiation.s began in De
cember between the AFL-CIO 
International Ladies Garment 
Workers Union and employer 
groups In Now York. Ne\v Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, Massachu
setts, Connecticut, Rhode Is
land. Delaware and Maryland.

The main stumbling block 
has been a union demand for 10 
per cent wage Increase. The 
union said present w e e k l y  
wages averaged *72. The union 
also seeks Increased employer 
payments Into pension, welfare 
and retirement funds and an ad
ditional week’s vacation (now 
one week).

FARRAR TR1.\L
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 

March 3 trial date has ben set 
in the case of Charles N. Far
rar, 17. charged with the 9hoot- 
ing of his father, Vernon Far
rar, 41. Sunerior Court Judge 
Elmer W. Ryan set the date 
yesterday after a grand jury 
indicted Farrar on a first de
gree murder charge. Police said 
the youth shot his father Jan. 
9 after an argument about 
school grades.

(OoBthroe* from Page One)

Oommimirt and Nathmaliaf re
gimes.

In his news statement of 
more than an hour and a half 
he spent only aheul flve min
utes on the Chinese issue.
' De Oaulle-waa careful, at two 
or three points, to describe the 
Chinese Cbfitmunlst regime as 
"FeWng” or ’’Peoples’ China.”

Speaking it  China in general. 
De Gaulle said it la impossible 
for France or the West to Have 
any policy for Southeast Asia or 
even for the Soviet Union that 
does not take China’s influence 
Into accoUht.

For Southeqst ’ Asia. he men
tioned Viet Nam, Laos, (jambo- 
dia, India, Pakistan and 
Burma, ^

Peking on Tuesday said it had 
understood -that France would 
break relations with President 
Chiang Kai-shek’s government. 
France countered by saying it 
had made nq siich agreement 
and that'Us recognition of Com
munist China was bound by no 
conditions.

Then cam e. a French state
ment which indicated De Gaulle 
was favorably considering the 
Peking argument. But officials 
refused to project developments.

A break with the Nationalists 
would open De Gaulle (o the ac
cusation that he wes backing 
down to Communist pressure.

De Gaulle has a reputation 
for holding fast to his course.

might Ignore the clamor 
from Peking. Peking might 
quietly back down end join the 
Nationalists in Paris.

About 9(X) invitation cards 
were distributed for the news 
conference in a salon of the 
presidential palace. About two- 
third.<< went to newsmen, the 
rest to members of De Gaulle’s 
cabinet. French civil servants 
and foreign diplomats.

Questions are submitted in ad
vance and De Gaulle ignores 
those he does no't wart to 
answer. There Is none of the 
give and take characteristic of 
news conferences in America. 
In effect, the conference is just 
another speech by the French 
President—but given under spe
cial circumstances to a special 
audience.

De Gaulle’s previous advoca
cy of neutralization of Commu
nist North Viet Nam and the 
U.S.-backed Republic of South 
Viet Nam was a factor in the 
Saigon coup executed Thursday 
by Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh.

De Gaulle recognized Mao 
Tze-tung’s regime Monday and 
Paris and Peking, announced 
they would exchange ambassa
dors within three months. 
Though protesting, bitterly, Na
tionalist China maintained its 
dinlomatlc ties with France.

De Gaulle sidestepped any di
rect comment on tjie National
ist regime of President Chiang 
Kai-shek, or its, possible place 
in a two-Qiinas' policy.

De Gaulle spoke mostly about 
French domestic political ques
tions.

Speaking of China — the Chi
nese nation rather than any 
particular regime in China—De 
Gaulle said:

"There Is no war or peace 
imaginable in Asia without Chi
na’s being involved. It is incon
ceivable to conclude a treaty of 
neutrality concerning the states 
of Southeast Asia — In which 
France is particularly and cor
dially interested, without Chi
na’s being a party.

"Neutrality seems very well 
to be the only situation compat
ible with a peaceful life and 
progress of these peoples.”

De Gaulle made only a pass
ing reference to the Formosa 
regime and to Chiang. He laud
ed Chiang’s qualities of patriot
ism. and predicted the ^ in e se

Jauper A- Phalpa Jr ,  
Jaupar A, PtiMpa Jr., 45, at 

SuffioW. b r o t h e r  of Mra. 
Bmaat McNeill at 17 An- 
daraon 84., Mad yaoterday af
ternoon from Injuries suffered 
in a one-car aertdant in Suf- 
fleld on Jan. 14.

He also.lefivaa hia wife, four 
sons, hla paternal grandfather 
and two half-brothers.

A memorial aervlce at F irst 
Clnirch of Clttlat, Congrega
tional,. Suffield, will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m.

*rhere will be no calling 
liours.

F.riends may contribute to 
the charity of their chol«e- In 
Mr. Phelpa’ memory.
' 'The Nicholson F u n e r a l  

Home, Rt. 5A. Suffield, la In 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs.
Slather Justice, 14H Garden 
Dr.; John Hutton, 28 Benton i 
St.

BiBtTHS YESTERD A Y; A 
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Cote, 44 Pint St.; a .son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gallagher,
90 Grandview Ave., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Reynolds, Coventry: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leonowicz,
45 High St.

Bm'THS TODAY; A daugh- 
te ■ to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kratochvil, Stafford Springs; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Niemezyk, 170 Oak St.

DISOHAROED YESTER
DAY; Mrs. Marj' Kilgore. 262 
E. Middle Tpke.; Marguerite 
Fournier, 73 Lockwood St.,
Robert Jolda, Ellington; Cheryi 
Wilson, East Hartford; Victor 
Bitert. 19 Tyler Circle: Mrs.
Jane Landry, Eiast Hartford;
Mrs. Betty Aronsem, 34 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Nancy Bjorl- 
ing. Notch Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Ce- 
cile Germain, Willlmantic; How-: prent to establish. relations with

Mrs. Shirley Itorka
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Shirlay Burka of Blast Hartford, 
mother of Edward M. Burka of 
516 Strong S t  and ktrs. Edward 
J .  Borowaki of 557 Rye St., died 
Wednesday at a donvalescent 
hospital.

She also leaves two other 
Sons, another daughter, thirteen 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral ’adll be held to
morrow at 9:15 a:m. from the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
borne, 318 Burnside Ave.. East 
Hartford, with a hlgh-Mass of 
requiem at St, Rose's Church at 
10. Burial will be in St. Cath
erine’s Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Cypriots 
NATO Peace

elamenta are not too far from 
the Cyprua area.

The 4aat time tha 8ib Fleet 
and Ita Marine Iore8 ware eallad 
to help out out a wan threat was 
in Lebanon. At that Ulna, about 
15,000 American fl|htiBg man 
want aaiiora near Batnit. Tha 
force was made up of about 
7,600 Marinea an* rouriily the 
same number of Army troopa.

Boycott Looming 
For NYC Schools

(Oaottaued from Page One)

lesa than an hour, saying any 
American comment would Have 
to come from Washington. Then 
Butler and Sandys discussed the 
plan with Cypriot Foreign Min- 
ister Spyros Kyprlanou, aGreek 
Cypriot; and other leaders of 
the Greek and Turkish Cypriot 
commimities.

Archbishop Makarios said 
Thursday that the stationing of 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion or any other troops In Cy
prus to prevent a renewal of In- 
tercommunal fighting between 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots Is 
In ho way necessary.

“If there Is a need (or the 
presence of troops on the Island, 
these must he troops of the Unit
ed Nations whose main objective 
should be repulsion of outside In
tervention,” he said in a state
ment. “The presence of a force 
other than the United Nations 
In Cyprus would complicate the 
situation and eventually lead to 
many adventures."

Greek Cypriot delegates at,the
London conference contended ___
that the Turkish Cypriots would cap do will stop the boyeott, 
use the allied force as a cover, Wagner caUed for a fr*nk and

(Oontiuued from Pag* Om )

committet, said h* could “not 
foresee any develoj^ent e( aig- 
nlflcance developliw from su ^  
a meeting that wouM alter pres
ent boycott plans.’* ’

Bayard Ruatln, organiser of 
last August's march on Wash
ington and now working for the 
comihtttee, said: "There la no 
means by which this bojrcott 
can be stopped. Although Mayor 
Robert F . Wagner haa entered 
the picture, hothing the mayor
.MAM Aft. will **

Funerals

Mrs. Clara Qlagras
TIis funeral at Mrs. Clara 

Olngras of 70 E. Middle Tpke. 
was held this morning from the 
John F. ’Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center 8t„ with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at St. 
James' Church.

TTie Rt. Rev. Magr. Edward 
J .  Reardon was celebrant, as
sisted by the Rev. John D. 
Regan, deacon, and the Rev. Eu
gene F. Torpey, subdeaeen. Mrs. 
Jane Maocarone was organist 
and soloist. Burial was in Notre 
Daune Cemetery, South Hadley, 
Mass.

Bearers were Noel Qingras, 
Kenneth Olngras, Ronald Gin- 
gras and George Lucas.

Paul Ecabert
The funeral of Paul Ecabert 

of Clearwater, Fla., formerly 
of Manchester, will be held 
Monday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Holmes Ftmeral Home, 400 
79ain St„ Vrith a Maas of requi
em at St. James’ Church a4 9i 
Burial will be in St. Jam es’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 pm.

for their campaign to partition 
the Island between the two com
munities, a solution the Greek 
Cypriots oppose.

The Soviet Union told U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant's of
fice that peace In Cyprus and 
everywhere else is a job for the 
Security Council, where the So
viets have a veto. T he Soviet 
news agency Tass said Makar- 
los’ government had officially, dlate

open discussion bettreeh ths 
board and civil rights groups.

Civil rights groups have re
jected as TnadeOuate and decep
tive a Board of . Education , plan 
which calle,d for Im ^ v jn g  the 
racial balance over, thq Sext 
three years in about 50 of Uie 
city’s 165 predominantly Negro 
and Puerto Rican sct\odlS, It 
does not provide for an Imme- 

large-scale exchange of
advised Moscow there Is now “a ' pupils between white and Ne^o 
serious danger of aggression" I schools, as demanded by civil 
against the island by NATO rlghU groups.

' Rustin said tha boycott would 
be the first of a serlee of one-

powers.
British troops have been en

forcing a shaky cease-fire In Cy
prus. Enmity between the Turk
ish and Greek communities 
erupted Into virtual civil war 
during the Christmas holidays.

Britain asked the United 
States and other NATO mem
bers to lend a hand after a dead
lock In the London conference 
that was seeking a Cyprus solu
tion and trouble* in Malaysia 
and East Africa, which deplet
ed Britain’s military reserves to 
the danger point.

Bruce told Sandys that Presi
dent Johnson Is willing to as
sign American troops to a NATO 
force for Cyprua. But Johnson 
made several conditions: That 
Makarios accept the plan, that 
a terminal date be set lor the 
commitment of U.S. troops, that 
the Greek and Turkish CyprioU 
continue negotating for a per
manent settlement, and that 
Greece and Turkey temporarily 
waive their treaty rlghU to In
tervene unilaterally In Cyprus In 
an emergency.

WASHINGTON (AP) - -  The 
United States has twice as many 
Marines as usual in the Mediter
ranean, it was learned today.

Thus, there are about 3,400

day strikes against the achool 
system,” which haa almoet one 
million pupila More than half 
of them are Negroea and Puerto 
Ricans.

By THE AgSOaATED PRESS
Police using billy clubs , and 

assisted by officers on hereS- 
back turned back an unruly 
crowd of more than 400 white 
persons during Cleveland's 
worst racial dliiorder In recent 
years.

At least 10 priests and civic 
leaders in the “Little Italy” dis
trict on the city’s East Side 
were jeered when they attempt
ed to calm the demonstrators.

Two Negro men and four pho
tographers were beaten M ore 
relative quiet waa restorisd In 
the area Thursday.

The violence erupted In an 
area near a grade school pick
eted by integrationists tha past 
several days.

The civil rights groups sought 
more complete Integration of 
800 Negro pupils timwpprted by 
bus from overcrowded Has|i  ̂
dell School to three schools In 
the East Side arqa. Parents of 
some white children objected. 

About 200 women and a chll-D e a d  Fliers
R 1 I lous lasK lorces avauBoie l or , m Chicago m protest oi recent 

fa  f  I I  f *  f l  A  I *  'T f l  use in Cyprus if a decision is relief cuts. The pickets said they 
^ M  V  «  • 'V  I made to send In a peacekeeping | oo not have enough to .eat.

wqrT -q-j q •  ̂expedition representing thetV est e r  11 11' Atlantic Treaty Orgoniza-

, Leathernecks and two amphlb-. dren on relief picketed offleials 
] lous task forces available (or j  Chicago In protest of recent

(Contiiiued from Page Oee)

tion. 
Such a move has been ru-

enough
Two women fainted during the 

demonstrations and the Rev. 
Henry Mitchell, orggnlzer of the 
march, said they were hungry.

mored for some time, but the Most of the demonstrators were 
White Hou.se says Pre.sldent | Negroes.
Johnson has made no final de- , ^ fty  of the women. and ehll-

dren sat in at the State of II- 
Press aide Andrew Hatcher jinols building while the rest 

I told newsmen Thursday that Cy- , trooped a block to the O ty HaU.
. t —v j * - . - .................... want food. We

There was only the sound of a .  ̂
plane engine warming up in the ! 
background.

The officers, whose unarmed ■ prus waa one of several subjects chanting^ 
jet trainer was shot down Tues- dlscu.sscd bv the President and want jobs.’ 
day by Soviet fighters, * e r e  Lt. Secretary of Defense Robert S. in Alabama, the state Board 
Col. Gerald Hannaford, 41, Aus- McNamara In the afternoon. of Education ordered the imme-
tin. Tex.; Capt. Donald Millard. Secretary of State Dean Rusk dlate closing of previously white 
33, Uklah, Calif., and Capt. John was summoned to the White Tuskegee High School, where 
Lori-aine, 34. JacksonvUle, Fla. House for an early evening con- only 12 Negroes now attend 

The bodieq and the wreckage (erencc. presumably to cover classe.-. 
of the twin-engine T39 trainer the same ground. ' The 250 white pupils who went
were to have been brought out TTie presence of two rein- to the school before it was de- 
of Blast Germany tewether. But forced Marine battalion landing segregated under court order 
recovery of the wreckage iq>par- teams in the Mediterranean at refu.'ed to go to classes with the 

people will honor him for those ently proved more difficult than | this time is coincidental. I Negroes. They enrolled in a  neŴ
qualities. : expected. Air Force authorities i one six-ship amphibious force private school across the street

The president said the agree- said it would arrive in West B er- ' with ita 1,700-man battalion has or transferred to other high

News Tidbits
from the AP W ires

Red-haired Weat 'Vfig(inla< di
vorcee gives testimony u  Citat- 
tanooga purportteg to Itek |W* 
bueteeaeiBMn with . gevem aeat 
witoeea in James R .. Hotte’e 
jury-tampering trial . . . Preal 
dent Johnson’s proposal to cre
ate more jobe in some induatrite 
by Inposlag double eiiillaie  
pay rates. Wins warm labor Mip- 
port, but reacRoa fai Obatreea 
split . . . Space soleatiatJi in 

.Paaedene eeaDdeat Saager

{.

ard Kenneson, Clark Rd., Bol
ton: John Moriarty, 41 Otis St.; 
Percy St. Peter, 149 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Schulze, 25 
Oloott Dr.; Eileen Jensen, Staf
ford Springs; Rose Del.aney, 123 
Cooper Hill St.; Mrs. Ann Kane 
and son. South Windsor.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Jo 
seph Ruff, Glastonbury; Stevoii 
Gagnon, Hebron Rd.. Bolton; 
EMward Qa-kell, Thompson- 
ville; David Duclos, Thompaon- 
ville; Mrs. Marjorie Fitzgerald, 
333 Main St.; Mra. Ethel lA- 
nor, 134 Vernon Ave., RoCK- 
vUle; Mrs. Johanna Hoyt. West 
Willing^ton; Rev. Roy Hutcheon, 
Wapping; Roland Fitzgerald, 
Phoenix St., Vernon: Andrea 
Ansaldi, 123 W. Center St.; Mra. 
Jennie Stigberg. West Haven, 
Lawrence .Money, 134 Helaine 
Rd.; Jam es Antonio, 147 Olcott 
St.; Theodore Robbins, 177 
Spruce St.'; Corinne Elckhardt, 
SO Strant S t ;  Mra. Irene Wal
ker, Mountain Rd., Vernon; Mr*. 
Agnes Clark. Irona’ood Dr„ 
Vernon: Mrs. Judith McLean 
and' son, Storra; Donald Groat, 
Thompeonville.

Peking In no way implied ap
proval of the Chinese Com
munist regime.

France acknowledges the 
world as It Is.” he commented.

He said that behind the “tom 
robe” of doctrinal solidarity dif
ference of national policy were 
showing more and more be
tween the Soviet Union and R ^  
China.

Speaking of Ehiropean unifica
tion, De GauHe said France is 
wilUng to study pro]lbsal8 for 
the political organization of Eu
rope, but he said it could not be 
anything federal, nor linked 
with Britain, nor tied to the 
United States.

He stre.ssed anew his concept 
of a loose "Bhirope of father- 
lands” which apparently he 
would restrict to Oie six coun
tries now in the Ehiropean Com
mon Market.

“No people of Europe,” he 
said, “ would want to hand Its 
destiny over to a tribunal com
posed mostly of foreigners. ”

De Gaulle said France would 
have pulled out of the Common 
Market last December if the six. 
countries had not reached an r 
agreement on farm policy.

“There cannot be an econom- i 
ic community without an agri
cultural community,” 'he said.

De Gaulle made these other 
points:

The French constitution is 
working well and should be 
kept as it is. A U.S.-type presi
dential system would imt be

lin tonight. arrived there from th" Atlantic schools.
The (Soviets agreed Thursday o a s t  to replace another force The Alabama board also 

to release the bodies and the of simller size that has been on adopted a rule requiring ap* 
wreckage. i duty in the Mediterranean since proval of a local school board

------------------------- leariy lest fal'. and tlie state board M ore any
o  t  r m   ̂ ** *  normal rotation, but nonresident pupil can be *n-

V J r  V r o 6 n c l S  I n r e c  W*** Lebanon crisis In 1958. | rolled In any public achool In
It comes at what could be a con-

To 4-Day Parley amphibious task
force.s are equipped with land

the stale. This rule would hit 
hardest at areas near military 
installations.

Demonstrations against aegre* 
gated facilities wOre dlacontlti- 
ued temporarily in Atlanta,

Three members at the V F W ! ing craft and helicopters to car- 
Auxiliary of Manchester will at- ry <the Marinea ashore, 
tend a Wwnan’s Forum on Na-j  Normally, or.e ba’t?llon land- where nearly *00 arrests were 
tional Security-Stinday ttirough { ing team is with the U.S. 6th made in a five-day period. ■ .
Wednesday at Washingtoo. I Fleet in the Medlterranea"! r t j  Elsewhere on the raei*l 
D. C. V I all times. The mission of the 6th scene;

Those attending are Mra. J Fleet i.s to be read” to deal i Hattiesburg, Miss. — A mials- 
Jane Fortin. Department sec- with crises in that volatile part ter wss fined and given a 50-

o( the world o:: shor .notice, day jail sentence on, a charge of 
The fleet musters about ’60 disobeying an olficer during a 
ships. 25.000 ihen and 200 civil rights demonetratlon. '' 
planes. —  ( Ann Arbor, Mich. — A barber
. Although the Navy (or- secu- was charg^ with violating 
rity reasons does not discuss Michigan’s equal accommoda- 
fleet movement- there Is rea- tlons law by allegedly refusing 
son to believe that important to cut a Negro’s hair.

retary-treasurer; Mra. Charies 
Hirth. Department junior vler 
president; and M rs.' Florence 
Streeter, past president. Mra. 
Keith Carlson of Willlmantic, 
Department senior vice preel- 
dent, will also go with the Man
chester group.

Homemaker Unit 
In New Quarters
The newly organized Man 

Chester Homemaker Service
^  «P**a**  ̂ appropriate for ^ n c e ,  nor
**• Sunday -xjuld any merger of the offleas

1 of president premier.
toted in this new service group’ He could not say, and did not 
U welcome to stop In when at- ,-jah to say. U he wlU be a can- 
tending opm h o w  of the newididtale to succeed himseU as 
C ^ c e r  Sociiity headquarter* a t; pSsldent at the end of 1986
*®***®'** eddra^ j when his current seven-year

Though not in operaUon aa term ends, 
yet, the service has reached the . France should 
point where an office ia necea- 
sary. When the Momemakera 
Service become active, it will 
work on a non-profit basis plac
ing trained womot workers In 
homes where Ulnesa or diaahUity 
dianipta the fhinily routine.
The aervice will be available to 
ail income groups, and may be 
for a  fear boon a  day or full 
time.

I

i ' ■ I

TRYING TO STRETCH YOUR HOME TO MEET 
THE NEED$ OF A GROWING FAMILY?

maintain 
build up Ita contacts with vari
ous states of Africa and Latin 
America with vritlch it baa long
standing eudtural and trade Ilea.

Almost iAOO ptrHBa ,uumt of 
them newamen, were crowded 
into a room usually used for af- 
tlcial diners and receptions.

The prtoldant flrat began 
tolUim about fTeneh doraaettc 
queeUans. j y

I ■ •

The answer may be to finish off extra rooms 
ia attic or basement, even add a new win(. ]^8t 
answer is to finance the project with a Home 
Improvement Loan from Manchester’s oldest" 
financial institution.
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Subs Spark Shooters’ Win, 
Gunners Still Tearn to Beat

In any MX>rt — baaketbali, 
baseball, football or even riflry 
— the sign of a trtily g r e a t  
team ia Us reserve strength.
'  in basketball, It U ' the team 

which has the man to come in 
and spark a  rally. In baaebali, 
it is the team with the relief 
pitcher or pinch hitter to pre
serve a game. In football, it is 
the team., which can substitute 
withcMt weakening the position. 
In ri f l ry. , .  well, the o n l y  
chance a  sub haa on the rifle 
team la to wait until the top 
four or five shooters aren't 
present at a  meet before he 
can through and Mk>w his 
worthlneaa.

Faced wlih this situation on 
Jan. 24,, the gunnera came 
throuigh with a sound’ 895-836 
apanldiig of Wilcox Tech. It 
took the aneence at' Co-Cap'- 
tuna' Archibald and Ruaconi,

Ki the Other top shooter, Dave 
drey, for the underclassmen 

to Shine In victory. Alan Mor
rison. led the fmnners in the win 
with an excellent t*®- 
followed by John R b  t  h. w e 11 
(183), Mwe Johnson (1?9), Le
vitt (177), Bind John Genta 
(170). ^

Due to the ineligibility, the 
gunnera found themselves with
out their top Boorors Co-Cap- 
talns Allan Archibald and Phil 
Rusooni aa they ventured to 
Wallingford last Saturday to 
face a cmnparatlvely w e a k  
Choate team. But coupled with 
the absence of Archibald and 
Rusooni was the fact that 
Ohoatb notched their highest 
acOto this year, while Manches
ter scored the lowest, in e  re
sult — an 88S-88i3 tie, rat-e feat 
for f  match.

The tie ended, the gunners’ 
winning streak at 33 although 
they still maintained a string of 
34 undefeated matches. The tie 
was also .the second tie in MHS 
rifle history, John Rothwell fired 
a  perfect prone score while lead
ing that gunnera with a 186.

A balanced effort put the 
team back into the win column 
with a lopsided 912-828 victory 
over Bristol Eastern last Mon
day. Balanced also was the 
second team which also out- 
scored the Lancer flve 861-828. 
Phil Rusconi led the attack with 
a fine 184. He was followed by 
Landry (iS3), Al> Baxter , and 
Jmihson oofti' hrW"iS2, and Mor- 
riion fire 181.

TTie gunners now stand.ll-O-l 
thus far and still seem to be 
the team .to beat ip the state. 
Although his captaih and most 
consistent scorer remains in- 
ell^ble, ..Coach Gil 9u nt still 
feels thatiKls team can make it 
all the way. . t

Pet# Wise, '64.

W inter Open House

Parents are reminded of 
the annual PTO winter open 
house to- be held at the 
school on Tuesday, Feb. 6, 
from 7:30 to 9:30. All teach
ers and guidance administra
tive personnel will be avail
able for consultation. This 
would be a good opportunity 
to ask any questions about 
the students' election of 
courses for next year.

3 Exchangees 
Hope to Talk
The tinie; 8:00 p.m.
The place: Your club meeting. 
The setting: An attractive 

teen-ager steps up with a smile 
and says:

“Hello, my name Is Anders,” 
or, “I  am glad to be here to tell 
you about Austria,” or, “Turkey 
is a land of many wonders."

These could well be the state
ments that would open an Inter
esting speaking program for al
most any Manchester organiza
tion. The' speakers are, of 
course, MHS’s ambassadors 
from abroad.

 ̂nders Lundwall is the ICYE 
(International Christian Youth 
Exchange) student from Swe
den. Tall, blond and well-llked 
by hts fellow classmates, An
ders has easily adjusted to the 
"American" way of life (a fact 
demonstrated by his recently 
earning a varsity "M" In soc' 
ser), and Ls a,nxlous to tell 
Americana more about his na- 
live land and his' impressions of 
America.

AFS (American Field Service) 
has brought Stephen Dushchek 
to Manchester. Steve describes 
MHS as big and well-organized. 
Steve has an excellent com
mand of the English language 
and has proved a big success, 
according to the groups to 
which he has spoken. - 

Holly Hooker, '64, travelled 
this summer to Turkey under 
the auspices of AF®- She found 
many differences between, the 
two countries, but discovered 
the charm of Turkey to be both 
quaint and modernly exciting.

Arrangements to have these 
exchange students as speakers 
may be made by contacting Mr. 
Jay Staeaer through the high 
school office.

Paula Rosen, '66

School Host 
To Debaters

Arthritis and rheumatic dis
eases are responsible (or 27 mil
lion work days lost annually, as 
well as a loss in earnings of a 
half-billlon dollars a year.

'Resolved; That Social Secur
ity benefits should be extended 
to include complete medical 
care," will be the subject of the 
debate tournament to be held 
Feb. 8 at MHS> The Manchester 
High Debate team will host the 
entire Greater Hartford Area 
Conference, a newly organized 
debate district of which Mr. 
John F. Delaney, of the MHS 
English Department, is Confer 
ence Director.

This will be the flrat toumn - 
ment of the conference since it 
was formed on May 22, 1963 by 
area debate coaches meeting a t 
Mount St. Joseph Academy in 
West Hartford.

The organization of districts 
stemmed from the ever increas
ing number of-, , interested 
schools throughout the state. At 
present there are 53 partlcipac- 
ing schools divided up into five 
districts.

There will be 8 schools par
ticipating in the Feb. 8 meet. 
Judges will be members of the 
MHS English Department, and 
awards will be given out at the 
end of the season.

This tournament will be open 
to the public.

Medicthe for the aged was the 
topic of a round-table discussion 
between the debating grourjs of 
Wlndhqm and MHS. In prepara
tion for coming interscholastic 
tournaments, the two groups 
discussed the v a r i o u s  ap
proaches open to affirmative 
and negative debates on the 
topic': “TTiat Social Security 
Jbenefits should be extended to 
include complete medical care.”

The ques'lon* o* p-’p-* ♦or 
government sponsored care for 
the elderly and the practicality 
of financing It through the So- 
(iial Security program w ere sur
veyed. The Consensus of the 
group seemed to , be that the 
necessity for such a program 
was hard to refute and that the 
Issue would center on the p'-nc- 
ticality of financing it through 
the payroll taxes of the Soaial 
Security system.

Mr. John Delaney, club ad
visor, announced that the MHS 
group would debate a- team 
from South Hadley (Mass.) H.S. 
next week.

Ed Coltman, '65 
Candy Hachadourian, '66

Students wishing to take the 
Scholastic Aptitude or Acleve- 
m «^ Teste on March 7 s)\ould 
hiffe their a^>pllcatlons into 
Princeton, N.J., by Feb. 9, 
There is qn aijditionel chitrge 
for Hite appUcatiems.

M rs. Joyes Don, F scalty  A i r i ^

General Manager 
Assembly Speaker

Time for Sounds

Another sensational, dyna
mic, thrilling, and colorful 
MHS Sounds program will 
take to the air waves Sunday 
a t 6:30 over WINF, 1230 on 
the dial. Don’t you believe 
those adjectives, sensational, 
dynamic . . .7 Then be on 
twelve-thirty at six-thirty 
and you’ll see!

A somewhat doubtful Dave Peace hands over his greenback to auctioneer Bob Parmakian in 
payment for his new slave, Jeannette Amlrault. Bob sold Jeannette to Dave after a 
slick sales pitch, delivered as part of a study of speaking techniques in Mr. Gilbert Hunt’s 
senior Ehiglish classes. (Herald photo by Saternls).

Oub to Build 
Small Rocket
MHS rocketeers anticipate 

the countdown for their own 
two-stage rocket. The Rocket 
(jlub’s latest project Involves 
Uie construction of a rocket 
over six feet tall with an alti
tude range of two to three 
miles. The first stage wdll In
clude a cluster of solid fuel 
rockets. The second stage will 
be a payload driven by a single 
solid fuel engine. The club'plans 
to launch the rocket next fall at 
a site outside Indianapolie, Ind., 
where maximum tracking ad
vantages and safety are attain
able.

The club Is in de.sperate need 
of funds, materials, and scien
tific aid to get this project off 
the launching pad. Any oontri- 
butions ' will be appreciated.

The president and faculty ad
viser of the club are Frank Rug
giero, '65 and Mr. Guy Scribner, 
Industrial Arts Department, re
spectively. The Rocket Club 
meets 'Wednesdays at 3:10 p.m. 
in Room 149, Observers are wel 
come.

Jim Newton, '66.

Smoking in School 
Banned by Board

‘Soundlings’ Produce Biweekly Shows
“Organised disorganization” 

mlfjtt, V€gy well be the. pass
word needed to gain entrance to 
the double-doored, glasswalled 
A.-y room on Thursday after
noons. Every other Thursday, 
the members of “Sounds'  ̂ at 
MHS" move Into the recording 
studio in stockinged feet (to re
move the risk of background 
noise, during recording), ?ar- 
lylng neatly written copy (to 
remove the risk of verbal stum
bling), and munching.apples (to 
remove the risk of on-the-alr 
starvation).

Technician Ron Jodoin and 
President Nancy Szarek, both 
'84, man the control panel while 
Soundlings scurry around the 
mierophontor occasionally step
ping on a fellow reporter who 
sits on the floor making last 
minute change* in his copy.

For thirty minutes, the crew 
reviews the past, and present, 
and forecasts the future at Man
chester High. Juris PUkinskls, 
'86, reports on MHS sports, 
while Jardee De May, *64, speaks 
on oomihg events. In addition 
to str»%ht news. “(Bounds” also 
spothRhU .an outstohding stu- 
dient, teicltar or club on each 
progtim, Alternating announc
ers, who maintain, the . con-, 
ttnvilty ,of the pfojgnun, include 
Bdtoy Oaudreau and Marian 
Bldwards, both '84, and Betsey 
House, '86.

T9IC final, recording of the 
program Is eent to nuMo star 
tloh W lN F (12:80), for airing , 
the foUowiihg Sunday evening 
a t ’8:S0. W m F  continues to ^ve 
t w  air time to the l;hd>rfr<  ̂ of 
ehfirge. . ,  r- 4-.

With one program complete, 
the staff' begins another. Its 
or^ iZ attonal meeting would 
seem—to the uninitiated—far 
f r w  organized. In fact, it hard
ly Io<dM like' a  meeting at all. 
Small clusters of members dis- 
euto new ideas and formats 
vdiUe others help Nancy Ssarek

Gone forever is the sight of^ 
shivering smokers huddled in a 
comer of the cafeteria patio. Aa 
of last Monday, Jan. 27, student 
smoking haa been uncondition
ally banned on school grounds.

The Manchester Board of E)d- 
ucatlon recently voted 6-1 in fa
vor of the ban, primarily be
cause of the U.S. Surgeon Gen
erals report on smoking and 
disease. At the same time, they 
agread to emphttsize smoking 
education—especially in the jun
ior highs.

Mr. A. Raymond Rogers, 
principal of MHS, said in his 
announceme:it;' to the ri;udents" 
that all 171 MHS smoking 
passes had been rescinded, and 
he advised that smokers k e ^  
all smoking materials in their 
lockers to avoid the temptatiom 
of smoking in school and to 
avoid possible misunderstand
ings If they are seen with these 
materials where there is evi
dence of recent smoking.

Students are reminded that 
smo'King mles five and six in 
the student handbook are still 
in effect. That la: "StudenU? 
found on school grounds outa de 
of the building will be given 
two demerits for the first of
fense and vvill be suspended for 
the second offense.”

The office will automaticidly 
suspend students for five days 
if they are found emokin^; 
within the bulling, or wheii 
there ia no question that they 
have been smoking. Students 
found loitering in lavatories or 
other areas where recent smok
ing is evident will face the pos
sibility of suspension or two de
merits.

Mr. Rogers said that he haa 
often heard the question “If the 
teachers are allowed to smoke, 
why aren’t the students given 
the same privilege?” To this he 
says that there are many 
privileges accorded to adults 
that are not given to students, 
and studies have shown that 
cancer occurs most frequently 
with those who begin smoking 
at an early age. ' '

Administratively, the school 
has recognized the fact that 
some students have become ad
dicted to tobacco. In the past, 
however, it has neither con
doned nor forbidden smoking. 
The choice had always been up 
t( the parents, who had to sign 
their children’s applications for 
s m o k i n g  passes. Now, of 
course, the boards’ decision def
initely forbids all s t u d e n t  
smolUng at MHS.

Mr. Rogers said that present 
plans for smoking educatlCn 
call for class discussions rather 
than mas assemblies. Biology, 
chemistry and modern prob
lems courses have been cited 
for this important facet of the 
smoking ban.

Gary Gunas, ’66

How to Use 
Ouija Board?

Do you know how to tie a 
bow or use a ouija board? Are 
blue stamps really better than 
green ones? Why do girls tease 
their hair?

These are some of the ques
tions students in Mr. Gilbert 
Hunt’s Ekiglish IV classes are 
learning the answers to in their 
unit in speech. Each student la 
required to give four oral talks 
during the unit begun before 
midyear exams and continuing 
througrh the first week in Feb
ruary. Thtap type* of ^leeches 
are: One Informative, one per
suasive, one entertaining, and 
one impromptu.

“While each student may not 
enjoy these talk*,’’ Mr. Himt 
said, “they are also learning 
valuable technique* for later 
life." For instance, everyone 
should know how to tell a joke 
for that awful moment of awk
ward silence. The techniques of 
persuasion are abilities never to 
be belittled, and, as Mr. Hunt 
mentioned, the need to be able 
to speak briefly on any subject 
for a few  minutes is always 
with the inbriUgent student.

"The audience also has a re
sponsibility,” Mr. Hunt pointed 
out. “The proper attitude to
ward the speaker giving him a 
break, giving polite smiles 
(laughter preferably) at any 
jokes and a ready acceptance of 
any information or teachings.”

What seems to be the imme
diate result of these talks—well, 
English IV hton’t  had as much 
homev'ork. . "I

Joan Coltman, '64.

DANCE FOR DIMES
On Saturday, Feb. 1, the 

March of Dimes will sponsor a 
dance at the Teen Center from 
7 to 11 p.m. TTie music will be 
provided by a  band, and other 
entertainment will also be fea
tured.

An aaaembly was held Tues
day for all seniors taking Mod
em Problems this year. The 
students listened to a  talk on 
Town government given by Mr. 
Richard Martin, general man
ager of the Town of Manches
ter.

Mr. Martin told the etudente 
that local government ia a n ' 
agency of the state govern
ment. It has no “Inherent 
rights, power, and authority of 
its own." Although a town can 
do certain things on Its own, 
these powers can be altered by 
the state government, and 
most actions need state au
thorization.

The present town govern
ment of Manohtoter waa or
ganized by the Town Charter 
adopted in 1947. This charter 
c h a fe d  the previous govern
ment very lltUe, although It did 
abolish the town meeting. Now, 
instead at attending a town 
meeting, the people of Man
chester elect their own repre- 
sentalivto.

Mr. Martin said that the 
boeuxl of directors constitutes 
the legislative branch of tha 
Manchester town government. 
Tim board adopts legtalatloh 
and determines how Mandiee- 
ter’s money )e to be spent. I t  
also provldea money for the 
board of education which is an 
organization separate from the 
town government 

The general manager is the 
administrative branch of Mon- 
c h e s t e r ’ s  government. He 
makes recommendations on 
matters before the board of di
rectors, receives requests for 
appropriations, and makes a 
preliminai^ budget. The board 
makes out the final iMMlget.

The town charter provides 
that schools, the weltore de
partment, primaries and li
braries be run in accordance 
with State law. The charter 
sets up the park department, 
health department, highway 
department, etc. The heads of 
these departmente are appoint
ed for indefinite terms. The 
charter also provldea for tax  
assessment.

Taxes in Manchester are col
lected on the basis of the value 
of all real and perscmal prop
erty according to what the

Students Join  
Youth Forum

property is worth a t  that time. 
Most of the town’s  money 
comes from property taxes. 
Property taxes pay for 3/4 of 
aU costs of the town goi)em- 
ment, - -

Mr. Martin emphemized the 
importance of each student’s 
understanding of his town gov
ernment. He said that town 
functions are very close to the 
people. P o t  exanqfie, 2/3 of 
the taxes every year are ex
pended for school purposes, and 
education Is important to every 
town. If  any student has a 
question concerning town gov
ernment, he Should consult the 
libraries or the town manager’s 
office.

Mr. O orge Emmerling told 
the students that each Modem 
Problems class .will have a 
mmnber running for a town of
fice for Rotaity Youth Day.

Also present at the assembly 
were Mr. Johnson, president of 
the Rotary Club, and Mr. 
Brown, chairman of the Rotary 
Youth Activities.

A short period of questions 
and answers followed the talk.

Carroll Cowing, '64
Patricia Rackowskl Richard Sullivan

Legion of Honor
— _ A  — .

“Sounds of MHS” a t recording time, is a  biisy scene of stocking-footed students. Here Eliz
abeth Strom '64,. la on the air, and Marian Edwards, '64, is ready to follow. Behind them, 

decide what should ^ ;^ c ln d ^ . . grithsen. '8fi. and’’Ju ris Puklnskia. ’88. i^view their Mripts. Other "Soundlings” ,
tacluds:- W nald .Jodoin, p ,  and Nancy! Sitatok. *64. In the control room, and Arlene I ^ e n -

» toe sw a j^ y + y ^  J*clw>n,-'(Sb*.distrtbul 
toon memi 
le.:eoni

DavidM cSaJii of Yhe /case In which 
department.- who Is the express therm 

„  K*s advlaor, gives the mem- Despite toe 
berii tonaldembi* ftoedom in gnnlzntton of tlja

■ Sttt

and Gwiillreatt)<?64, on the right (Herald photo by

• i - '  -----  fenipre, - i f  student your particular course?” and
panel. TheSponel inohides a Jim/' “What method of teaching do

__ •- Mr and a  eenlor ^representing you think Is most oiqjroprlati
Ions, each of Uw major ooursee given fbr your course?” Panel mem-

___________________ j w i  taschooL L, bera include Cyntola Briggs,
eewri«ee toemln devd^^their intoiistlng’end Itall-orgaldaed.- Mr..Monahan will d i a c u a s  Paul PUkonis and Bd Ooltm^ 
oUlltiM'of creativity, ptfifilia- weltgtenned "-------

seemli)g dlwr-
__________ ____ )s-ptoportitloi
UMr wwk. T ^  lie seys. en- toe final piMduct. is always

A

arell-planned pragran). In ita wtui mom suen quesuons as: ]uiuora; Patricia Rackowskl, 
tton nnd.8Nf-exinhesloiL" While conatomt d tto n ^  ‘(it s#K-lm- “What a»-the advantogee'̂ for Georgette ^ t o .  Mery Wll- 
•Bfiunds" Is dtolSed to further prdmaffat, toil staff has nddî  ta Jite  Uama and; Bill Fraplf, emilore.

tiM piq>is flf llancheo* .many tonevoOlona to the p#o- W tojSyi to v poettoiKn 'The program will beiJ^^ this
: G * 4KI.  "i^tilwi end Ita ac- gram. This week's “funds’’ fWklT’̂ ‘*Wh»t topic did you Sunday at 6:30 on W INF. 
tlRUee. K Is M r r P  “t " ‘“•f * *'T‘ "f m r"~"~ ^  otadyiiiff hi Gory Ghinu,'60.

Two-hundred-and-fifty Con
necticut high school students 
solved the world's problems two 
weeks ago—a t least that's what 
they jokingly said at the end of 
the Hartford Courant's Parade 
of Youth Forum held at the 
Bond Hotel on Jan. 18.

MHS Current Affairs Club 
Sent three representatives to 
this forum, Joan Coltman, ’64, 
Paul Gworek, '64 ahd Jim  Hal- 
ibran, '64. These students were 
members of a panel discussing 
Medicare, Farm Aid, and the 
role of communication in the
community. Otoar topics diâ
cussed in the morning forum 
included teen-ag^ d r i n k i n g ;  
driving and safety, education 
and juvenile delinquency, as well 
as problems in the U.N. and 
f i n a n c i n g  for the speuse 
program.

With the adjournment of 
these forums came resolutions 
frpm each panel to be delivered 
a t the joint pneetings l a t e r .  
Ajfter the limeheon in the ball
room, Mrs. Ella T. Grasso, sec
retary of state, offered a  speerii 
read by Mr. James Lubby. Re- 
soluU(Mui were toen accepted by 
Mr. Eddy c6-pubUriier of the 
Couront.

Mmnbera of the foniih hod a 
general fertlng of satisfaetkm; 
that while they may. not have 
solved the problems, they hod 
t ^ e d  a better undentondlag 
of people and a  knowledge at 
the sltuatlcnz fMtng to * aqxt 
^leneraUoa.

A call of “Stop the Presses!” 
rings out In the High School 
World office as its staff mem
bers stop to salute their most 
honorable pditor-in-Chlef, Pa- 
tricUa Rackowskl.

Indeed, the “World” and a 
half a dozen other organiza
tions will feel a great loss when
Pat graduates this spring! Pat 
is vice president of the Nation
al Honor Society and of the 
Current Affairs Club. She is

T>iver8ified” Is the w o r d  
that comes to mind when one 
reads the list of Rlcheu'd Sul
livan’s endeavors and enthusi
asms. And truly the variety 
of Rick's in and out of school 
activities prohibits the use of 
a more specific adjective!

Rick is highly entouelasUc 
about school. He is following a 
slightly awesome course of 
Advanced Placement EkigUah 
and Western dvlUzation, BiO' 
log;y n, Honors Physics and 
Trigonometry. F a v o r i t e s ?

a file clerk in the Manchester I “Whichever One,” says Rick, “I
Evening Herald office, where 
she types baby names and 
works on the “morgue.” Pat 
also attends the Assumption 
Church CYO and teaches fourth 
grade catechism on Saturday 
morning.

In addition to these activities, 
Pat keeps busy with school 
work. This year, her subjects 
include Advanced Placement 
English, Math V (Calculus), 
Honors Standard Chemistry, 
and Honors French in. She has 
earned three Gold Key Awards 
in journalism in the Scholastic 
Writing Contest, and Is a seml- 
flnalist in the National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Ebcam- 
inalion.

Pat, the girl with the fate of 
the “World" In her hands, Is 
quite satisfied with life in gen
eral in her htpne town, and ad
mires the quiet devotion of 
many families here in Manches
ter. The one thing she would 
like to add to MHS is to give 
the World and Somanhis staffs 
their own offices. Pat’s fond
est memory isi being “Just a re
porter” on the High School 
World. Her bright future will 
begin with attending Albertua 
Magnus College In New Haven 
in preparation for a  high school 
teaching career.

Pat .lives with her undoubtedly 
tircud parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Leonard F . Rackowskl. and her 
brother, Dee, at 764 Center S t  

Myra Treah, *64

hapen to be in at the time!'
Another of Rick’s enthusi

asms is singing. He is a two- 
year member of Round Table 
and was chosen this year for 
the AU-Connectiout C h o r u s .  
Rick enjoys water sports — he 
is on the swimming team—and 
his favorite leisiu'e activity is 
water-skiing; and public speak
ing — he is a three-year mem' 
ber; now presidnt of the Debat
ing Club, and on the staff of 

Sounds of MHS.”
Rick has been a  busy mem

ber of the Boy Scouts for five 
years, and is now an E a g l e  
Scout and junior assletint scout- 
m a s t e r  of Troop 120 of St 
Jam es’ Church. Honors he haa 
received In scouting sire the 
Eagle Palm Award, the Ad A1 
tar Dei Award, and membership 
in the Order of the Arrow.

This post sununer Rick trad
ed in his water-ski tow rope for 
a counselor’s clipboard, and 
worked with underprivileged 
children at the Times Farm 
Camp in Andover. There he be
came a member of the “frater
nity” Kappa Sigma Alpha- 
Kamp Staff Anonymous!

Our legionnaire's ambition Is 
to attend the U.S. Air Force 
Academy in Colorado and major 
In uigineering science.

Rldt lives wHh hie poreota, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joeeito w . 8ulU- 
'van, and younger brother and 
sister a t 27 Keeney 0 t

lOH Takes Part 
In Area Contest

Manchester's lOH is again 
carrying out its motto, “Take 
My Hand." The Instructors of 
the Handicapped are participat
ing in the WPOP Community 
Club Awards Contest >

In this contest Certain prod
ucts or their labels are worth 
a various number of points. 
The club or community service 
group thkt has the most points 
will be awarded the. cash prize* 
The lOH is helping to raise 
points for the Bunce Center for 
the Mentally Retarded.

The contest Is continuing for 
17 weeks. Products for which 
points can be obtained include 
those made by Sealteat, Bess 
Eaton, Schuler’s Potato Chips, 
Andrew Horseradish, and many 
others. lOH members have 
found that collecting points can 
be fun. A great deal of ingenui
ty haa been needed to convince 
several local garage* that the 
bottlecape from Coke and Tab 
sodas are really wanted.

Anyone wishing to donate 
products can get in touch with 
any lOH member.

Paula Rosen, *85.

Students Dally 
At Sports Rally

”B*E-A-T-Beat PlaU!” wns the 
theme of to* winter eporte ral
ly presefited by the vorelty 
oheerleaders last Friday night 
in the main arena. Along with 
the rally was a regular ^fortt 
dance to records.

One of the nudn purposes at 
the evening was 
a  chanee to ”un' 
tension building weak of exams.

The highlight of to* *V( 
was rsaebad whan 
olMM^aader Kbren WbiriaaL 
was lifted Into to* air (W

utin purpoeee of 
I to giva studants 
imwind" after a

i ’4

■7
ifor Manchester m od

■id b o U sj^ *'
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

ALLY OOP
VEHfXOJBea X w s  hasty 
CDMCLUDIN61HXT TH' filKW 
WHO JUST aOT HERSELF A 
HUSBAND WkS IH* SAME 
filKK̂  I  CAME 1 0 6 ^ 1

BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP

<'OR= TO TM E  
T V  OTUDIO, K  YES. 
HOLLYHOOCr/^ FOR 

< TW E  BUS 
J  >  BALLET

BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE

''W ’

p Y  JOE CAMPBELL

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

1  ecrr ASooDDEALSESmii^

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

lASTNIGHT.NDU BOTH 
GOT IMTOPOtSOH BUSHES, 
REMEMBER? NOUiRE 

LUCKV. V

T̂ILL FEELING NUMB,.HALF-DA2EP,
" buz suppenlv remembers it all

BY THE WAY,
WHAT'S M5UR 

-NAME?

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

OUR. BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HQOPLE

fA P /r  l  CANT TSO ANY ACRE SHOOT- 
IN®— AAY OLO WAR WOUND (6 RlCR- 
IN6 UP A©A1N/AND 3UST WHENX 
WANTBO TD PeMOKM’TRATE ANY. 
ALORE T51FFICOLT FEAT^.'BUCK, 
HANE SOU EVER SEEN ANYONE 
PUTTWREt IM A BULL'4 -EVE
WHILE r i d i n s  a  B icycle  n o -
HANtOE ■? i r *  AM OLD VAUDE 
VILLE TRICK OF AAIME.'

NaA<AWS,X Sl/ tjoSOO L 
‘ NEVER HAVE/\(-rHlKH<SV»''

Personally, / i roreiom
1ALWAY6 \Y LESION 
LIUEO -Jb $«NDUVHILL tAKE 
ON 6OTAETHIN& K U6 ALL
moR e ^ a s l e - | ]  if w e  /  
WHENtSHCT ^VDLUN-^ 
— AN ELEPHftNTiSjtTEER %  
BACK, FOR 

- EKAftAPLE

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e

Amwwto
Mathematics

®LD WAR
v e t e r a n
HOOPLE-

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

‘You’ll need some accessoriee, Ma’am t . .  shoeai 
purse, rolling pini'*

I- up I . I—
ACBOSS

'llMfenomatrle
ntlo

SPartofaeurNd 
Um  (feom.) 

aTUrdpoirwia 
■Icabra 

UEoropMoi 
donnooM 

UTutI 
IdSooa
IS------calcului
ITPbilippinenut 
UFIowtr 
19 Endured
21 Hindu laered 

•yUaUe
22 Hindu gannent
29 Ball oturead 
26 More insane
30 Paddle 
SlBeUef 
S2Pmdent 
SSChUd
aoNeedleebaped
37 Solid g en en ^  

t)jr rotating 
triangle

38 Arabian aeaport 
393.1416 
dOSiui^I

demonstration 
68 Inventors o( 

algebra 
dSrrrankidi 

peasants 
dSOeneral, U 3

dHeratofora 
SAlrieatab.)
6 Creak
7 Wine sideboard
8 Overturn
9 Single thing

10 Tree trunk
11 Geraint's wife 
16 Exercising

room (coU.)
20 Romanian dty 
22CurUin ——
23 CoDclttdlns . UPali 

passage (music) St Branebae 
24Secidar 87 Ring
25 Gaelic SO Defray
27 By (math.)
28 Economies (ab.) 41 Shortest
20 Plexus distance
31 Whale or between two

43Diaeaia(ediiil>.
form)

46 Estate bald la 
abtoluto fee 

65 ni-humor 
46 Scrutinise 
tOMariner’t 

direction

81 Unicom Sab
82 Babylonian 

chief god
83 Mbn Mantes 
SdEeminlM

nickname 
86 Bom 
86 Paradise
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R WILLIAMS

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLE

W HOeVGCHEAl^ 
C F A D O 0 B e iN 6 A  
veoeiAi2iANa Q o c $ ,
HAVEAiAVAVdl

A A ^-B A T i

BY DICK CAVALLl

O N E (3F -rH 66e DAV3 
ITVIlNk: I'LL MAKE AN 
e x c e p n o N  AND esT H iM f

em4 tp NIA. Ik. TM b , Ui. r«. OH.

CAPTAIN EASY

, MI5CH0WH 
CAPTAIN
m r r  81111$ / hobblin'

RDOMt

BY LESLIE TURNER

DAVY JONES BY I.EPF and McWILLIAMS

m
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COMPUTATION MEDICAL EXPENSES
Taxpayer and wife both under 65. Their adjusted 

^oSa income on line 9 is $7,200. During 1969 they paid 
dtwtor’s bil’a o f  $250, dentist bills o f $100 and m e ^  

insurance premiums o f $150. 
l^ e y  also spent $50 for medi
cine. They m iy  claim medical ex- 
’lense deductions— if they item- 
iee deductions — o f  $284. How? 
Medicine and dm gs (total 

not in excess o f 1%  of
$7,200, or $72) . . . _____ $000

Joctors ................................. 250
D e n t is t ..................................  100
Medical Insurance .............  160

Total Medical Expenses . .$500 
Amount not Deductible . . .  216 

(3 %  o f  $7,200)

V

Don't forget medico 
billi. Medical Expense Deduction $284
You cwi obUln Form 2948 from your IRS office to alt) you 
In making your computation.

Tax Primer 3

Medical Cost Therapy

Chlumbia

Rec Planners 
Study Replies 

On Facilities
Tha plannlnc and develop

ment committM for the new 
reeroation -  education area met 
recently at the home o f chair
man Dr. Ralph 89. WOlmcr to 
study the information gleaned 
from towiupoople on roereatioh 
Rctivltiee for which eventually 
there may be facltlUee..

Leonard Couchon. aecretary. 
submitted an analysis o f the In
formation. Present were com
mittee members Paul Merrlek, 
vice chairman; Wilbur Fletcher, 
Kirby Tappan and Myron Ber- 
kowlts. Peter Naumec was also 
present.

Paid Your Tax? 
Due by Monday
" The collector of revenue 

office In the Municipal 
Jbuildlng wtU ha cloiMd to
morrow, but win • b »  open 
Monday from 8:8b am . to 
6:10 pm^ for tha colIecUon 
o f taxes.

Town tiuteo unpaid after 
Monday wiu ha subject to a 
penalty o f one-half o f one 
per cent interest per month,- 
retroactive to Jan. 1.

South Windsor

Study Group 
For Retarded 

Sets Parley
An Informal coffae hour will 

be sponsored by the South 
WhMlaor committee to study the 
needs o f retaided children on 
Thursday, Fbb. 8. at 8 pm . at 
Wapping Community Chiirch.

InvlM lons have been sent 
to'ntolhers of retarded chUdren 
known to the committee. A 
number o f familtee have not 
yet contacted the committee. 
These mothers are Invited to 
take this opportunity to regis
ter their Interest In faclllCes

Pbstmastair Ruth L  Boracchi t "  . . “ “ Sid 
attended a luncheon and reoep- 
Uon for Poatmaater Oeileiil
John Qrounski and Mrs. Ordun- ^  ^  questloM. .  ‘ .T- ■- . T . a b o u t  the comnilttee a work

tatton faclUUes and a miNUpur- 
poM amesUc area. Such co-ts 
win be rspprted later to the rec
reation council which hies ap 
pointsd t)iA committee' as He <rf 
fleial representative in the proj
ect of developing the recreation
facilPtar .s* tse •***i»<*̂

Heaor Orauasld

Mrs. Roger Fbrtln, oo-cha)rman 
o f the ways and means commit
tee, have made arrangements 
for the movie. Chaperones in
clude Roger Fortin, • Leo La- 
Rlvlere, M vid NiAolson and 
Oeorge ISandenbuxgji. Rrojee- 
tioniat will be Walter Umber- 
field.

Myrtle R. Odium to B any  
Brownetaln,. property on Main 
SL; L R. SMoh Aesociatea Inc. 
to town, property on Cherry 
Bloseom Lana Orchard Lane 
and McGrath Rd.; UAR Houer 
log Coep. to R. F. Clay, prop
erty on Valley View ibr. 

Quitclaim deoffi: F. J. Dona- 
The Committee has asked that hue to Herbert Rose, propwty

Newspaper Enterarise Aasn. Atlon o fthe body." It also means 
(Third of 10 Articles) any amounU paid for accident 

Sixty-five is an important age 
for ln."'me tax payers, for that 
is the dividing line for some
very different rules on allow 
able medical care deductions.

Naturally, you must Itemize 
all deductions on Page 2 of your 
return.if you are to gain the 
benefits of the medical ones.

If neither you nor your wife 
were 65 before the end of 1063, 
you may deduct:

Medical care expenses (in
cluding health Insurance prem
iums) of yourself, wife (or hus
band) and "other- dependents to 
the extent these expenses ex
ceeded 8 per cent of your ad
justed gross income.

All medical expenses of any 
father, mother, father-in-law or 
mother-ih-law who was 66 or 
over before the end of 1063 and 
qualified as your dependent.

If either you or your wife (or 
husband) were 66 or over during 
1063, then you deduct all medi 
cal care eXpienaes for both of 
you without substractlng 3 per 
cent of yotir adjusted gross in
come. '

There is, however, a yearly 
limit oh the total amount you 
can deduct. Roughly speaking, 
this is $6,000 multiplied by the 
number of exemptions you claim.
—excluding the additional ex
emptions for old age or blind
ness.

Persons under 66 are further 
limited: For example, if you 
file a joint return you are limit
ed to $20,000 in deductions for 
medical care.

What is meant by the expenses 
of medical care? The law says 
it means amounts paid for the 
"diagnoele, cafe, mitigation, 
treatment or prevention of dis
ease, or for the purpose of af- (NEXT: Savings 
fectlng any structure or func- care expenses.)

or health insurance and for any 
ti'ansportation primarily for smd 
essential to medical care. To 
the extent health insurance com
pensates for loss of earnings, 
premiums are not deductible.

Not every expenditure pre
scribed by a physician is de
ductible. Not every expense for 
physical comfort is deductible. 
Personal, living and family ex
penses are not deductible. As 
the Tax Court said in one case:

"It is not at ail unusual for 
doctors to recommend to a 
patient a course of personal 
conduct and personal activity 
which, If pursued, will result 
in health benefits to the pa
tient, but the expenses there
fore are generally to be con
sidered ordinary personal ex
penses."

However, if an individual is 
in a home for the aged because 
be or she requires medical or 
nursing care, and the avail
ability o f such care Is the prin
cipal reason for being there, 
then the entire cost of meals, 
lodging and medical care would 
be in a category of deductible 
medical care.

Medicine and drugs gener
ally qualify as deductible med
ical expenses, but you can only 
deduct them to the extent the 
amounts spent for them exceed 
one per cent of your adjusted 
gross Income. (Congress is pro
posing that this one per cent 
fioor De removed for medicines 
and drugs where either a tax
payer, spouse or de^ndent is 
65 or over. However, for these 
expenses during 1963. there is 
no exception for 65 or oyer 
persons.)

Giving consideration to all re- rfYi thi. ^nnrT.r^th.
H.ies, the vast majority of out- Ughthouse
door recreation interests of i Information is available con-
those who replied could iJest be .. !* .y^***». /  cemlng special Catholic, Prot-
met by the construction of three “ “ *“ * ‘ ■"“ *
areas. A blacktop area would 
provide facilities for tennis, bas
ketball, badminton, and volley
ball. A turf area would provi^ 
for two bsuicball fields, the out
fields of which v/ould provide 
areas for field hockey, football, 
soccer and track and field, 
events. A third area, one on 
which any future school ml<rht 
be built, would have no perma- 
nent Improvements and would | ****• 
be used as a golf driving range 
of 'more than 300 yards and also 
as an archery range. Consider- HARTFORD (AP)  — T h e  to th* meeting msv conUct 
able Intfl-est was shown in a 1 State Public Utilities Commla- Mrs. ’  -d Green ” "m Lane, 
camping area for fartiliy aiid »fon authorised the New Haven PTA-Snonaored Rlo^ie 
scoutln"’ activities Railroad yesterday to order all "A  Thousand and One Arabl

e s ..., . . . . . . f i . .  . . . e  'Of *t* employes to keep off the an Nlo-hts” will be shown to-
I top of moving cars. The order morrow at 2 p.m. In the gym-

, I- I ^  ~  _ _  • a .« ia a j3 9 K  ^^nvaavasAef *  a w
tee CtmecUimt ChMter Na- egtant and Jewish educational

programs and social and rec- 
tars o f the United States. Mrs. reatlonal facilities. These pro- 
Soracchl attended as a member granu, many located In neigh- 
o f the execuUve board of the horing towns, but open to 
ConnecUcut chapter. Dona)d south Windsor children, have 
Steele, Boston regional director been found as a result o f the 
and hia staff were guests. committee’s work, A possibility 

... . . . .nnr— of  establishing experimental
^Mancheeler Evening Herald programs In South Windsor Is 

CotumMa corres|Madeiit Mrs. under consideration. 
Edward Carisen, telephone 228- Tfrs. Karol Dow^eleWlcz and

Mrs. Roger Cottle v in  be host-
— -------------------------  es.ees for ihe evening.

■TELLTALES’ OUT | Those desiring transportation

parents provids transportatltm 
for their children to and from 
the school.

Oa USS Raadolpli 
Thomas P. Mahoney, seaman 

apprentice, U8N, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Mahoney of 
17 Highland Dr., Wapping, is 
seiwing with the staff of Car
rier. Division 16 aboard the 
antisubmarine warfare aircraft 
carrier USS Randolph, operat- 
tng out o f Norfolk, Va. Ran
dolph is currently conducting 
antisubmarine operations In 
eastern Atlantic waters.

• PnbUe Reoerds 
Warrantee deeds: A. A. Bar- 

berich to R. E, Trxoinski, prop
erty on Governors H l^w ay; 
Vincent Edgar to A. J. Pug- 
liese, property on Charing Rd.: 
T. J. Kerry to G. A. Mellen, 
property on Sullivan Ave.; J. 
L. Krahula to C. G. H u r w l t ,  
property on G r a h a m  Rd.;

on Long HHl Rd.; Herbert Rose 
to F. J, Donahue, prapetty on 
Long HiU Rd.; UAR Housii 
Cotp. to town, prdperty on 
Deepwood Dr.

fUementary School Menoa 
Monday barbecued beef bn 

bun, b u ttled  green and yallow 
beane,-pickle, aprioota; Tuedday 

American chop suey, toaead 
aalad, wtieat bread and butter, 
gelatin and topping; Wednee- 
day —  vegetable and beef aoup. 
cheese or peanut butter sand
wich, vanilla pudding; Thurs
day — baked luncheon meat, I 
mashed potatoes, butter whole 
kernel com, celery, rye bread I 
and butter, cookies; Friday — 
tuna fiah salad on nNi. buttered | 
peas, potato dilpa, fruit. Milk | 
is served with all meala.

Maachestor Evening Herald I 
South Windsor oerresponfient, 
Laura Kata, M . 866-1758.

erences will 
problems. 

'Horseshoe

Your Wedding Flowers
est H AR TFO R D  RO.

K r a u s e  f l o r i s t  Manchester.
C O N N .

Drive Down or Phone For An Appointment
M a n ch esior*s M r^est Florist! 

PHONE 649-7700
will do away with the need tor naslum of the Avery Street 

,, . ,  . safety devices such as "tell- Elementary School, sponsored
. . Pitenmg coura which warn riders of by the combined Orchard-HIIl-

“  provide. A pistol' jhe nearness of a bridge or Avery Street PTA. AH children 
and rifle range raises quMtlons tunnel. Removal of the tellUles of Grades 1-8 are Invited to at-

on child

Stock Options Assailed

EfoDus System Hailed  
F 6t R o o stin g  Profits

(Continaed from Page One) man $163,700 and $362,600; and 
James M. Roche $131,000 and 
$883,760. John F. Gordon, presi
dent,. drew $180,900 in salary, 
$408,750 in bonus and bad total 
emoluments of $725,049.

Except for small awards 
made In a lump sum, they are 
paid on an installment baels 
over five years. Tills provides a 
strong deterrent against switch
ing to another company. When 
an employe quits, the payments 
stop.

On GM’s highest echelons, bo
nuses help explain why GM
Slaced eight names on 1982’s 

St of industt^’s 10 highest paid 
men.

Of $791,466 accruing to chair
man Frederick G. Donner last bonus plan after 46 years of suc- 
year, his salary was $201,276 cessful operation might very 
and bonus payable in cash was ■ well destroy the spirit and or-

o f safety. An outdoor theater, 
for the produetlon of - amateur 
plays, band concerts and the 
showing of sports and educa
tional movies would Involve the 
construction of a stage area 
perhaps in conjunction with a 
permanent building.

The questionnaire to towns
people asked for suggestions to 
further the promotion of or
ganized recreation in Oolum- 
bia. These were classified as 
negative or positive. Bight neg
ative remarks were made, gen
erally suggesting hazards cre
ated by some activities. Only 
one expressed the opinion that 
present recreation facilities are 
adequate. Twenty-five positive 
suggestions were made, cover- 
ing a wide range of subjects.

Bight of these would require 
some type of a permanent build
ing to carry out the suggested 
activities. One of the construc
tive suggestions concerned a 
building to provide a first-aid 
r o o m ,  lavatories, equipment 
storage and the like. *nie same 
retuui suggested a lefbor pledge 
bank to which local citizens 
would promise a certain num
ber of hours for construction 
work.

Other suggestions ranged 
over naming, the 'area, other 
sports, and expansion of pro
posed activities.

Wilbur Fletcher and Itobv 
Tappan presented a topographi
cal map which also showed land 
featurea such ' as walls and 
wooded areas. Tenq>lates , of 
roa^ , buildings and recreation 
facilities allowed the commit
tee to see where such installa
tions might be placed to best 
advantage.

The committee will now study 
the cQ&s of an entrance road,

will sAve the rallrdad $3,000 terd.
a year.  ̂ Mrs. Oeorge Sandenburgh and

five years.
Alfred P. Sloan Jr., 88, Old’s 

honorary board chairman, said 
In his recent book, "M y Tears 
with General Motors” "It is my 
own profound conviction that to 
abolish or seriously modify the

Cupid worka bare. Works 
hard, too. No euatomer 

seeUnf a diamond is 
eontaetod by any other 

employee beforehand. In 
such a charmed tranaaction 

the aura extends t o  the 
"very last detfiil, th# 

pride. We make oertein it 
reflects a maximum of 

(|uality andi. furthers our 
frowitif reputatieh for 

' extreme value.

Out
Spe^
ĵ emec

Af"*

Exquisite Diamond In 
Jfew Starflre Setting

S lO O atfO
Pay Only $2.00 Weekly

S M O O I^  (^ ta io e fith A d

917 m a i n  s t r e e t  —  MANCHESTER

WILLIMANTIC STATE COLLEGE

EVENING COLLEGE
in

EAST HARTFORD. NORWICH and 
WILUMANTIC

High school graduates are invited to ask about begin
ning and advanced college courses in :

English, Literature, Mathematics, Science, 
History, Psychblogy and Foreign Language 

Tuition rates are a low $17.50 per semester 
hour o f credit

Prompt registration ia required.
Graduate courses are available 

afternoons and evenings.

Send to Bruce B. Bradford, WilUmantic State College 
I am interested In additional information on;
Evening College---------
Graduate Program---------
Name .................................................................................................
Address .............................. ................... Town
'Telephone No......................................

$442,600. The remainder was in 
contingent credits under the GM 
stock option plan.

Roger M. I<eyes, vice presi
dent in charge of the accessory 
group, received $126il00 in sal
ary plus $800,000 In bonus. His 
total emoluments came to $526,- 
258.

And he ranked seventh on the 
OM payroll.

Other vice presidential salar
ies and IxMUises:

Edward N. Cole $141,200 and 
$$41,260; Louis C. Goad $181,100 
and $862,600; James E. Oood-

ganization of the corporaUon'a 
management"

TWIN CONFUSION
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — No 

wonder things seem confused In 
the nursery at Fitssimons Gen
eral Hospital.

Army Maj. Elva York ia a 
nurse there. So is her twin 
sister, Maj. Elta Tork.

Newborn in the nursery are 
Betty and Belinda York, twin 
daughters of Sgt. and Mrs. Gor
don L. Tork. This family and 
the nurses are unrelated.

V  ________

'/S'/
FAIRWAY,

, BOTH STORES 
f OPEN TONIGHT

till

HCCOUTS n Z Z A  PALACE
|487V& M A IN ^ n s t NoiiJi.From Poet Offie*— Tel. 668-1089 I

PIZZfi DELIVERED 7 PJi; tsJOPJL
IK  MANOHBBTER AREA— 50o DELIVERY CHARGE 

I OnSN  BCrimAY lliroaidi THURSDAY 18 A M . -  1 A M . | 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 10 A M . to 8 A M . 

CLOSED MONDAYS

You TJiink 
Of VALENTINES 

You Think O f 
FAIRW AY!

W o Givo

Green
Stamps!

YOUR LOCAL OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

HAS JUST TAKEN THE FOLLOWINR 

GARS IN TRADE FOR NEW 1964 

OLDSMOBILES

- -  2 LOCATIONS —  
976 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Manchester
ITJRNPIKE, PLAZA 

706 MIDDLE TPKE. E. 
Next to Popular Market

19A3 OLDSMOBILE
"88" Holiday sedan. Loaded 
with extras. This was our 
sales manager’s car. It 
still carries the new car 
warranty.

See It - Drive It! Save!

19A3 OLDSMOBILE
"88” Holiday sedan. Low 
mileage, one owner. Local 
trade. Has had the very 
best of care. Weekend 
special price.

$2795

19A3 OLDSMOBILE
"88" convertible. L o o k s  
like new—drives like new. 
Very low mileage. Spring 
is just around tiie comer. 
Up to 36 months on this 
one.

S A V E !

1963 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-door sedan. This 
one Is a real gem. Looks 
like new — with very low 
mileage.

$2545

1962 CHEVROLET
Impala V-8 2-door- hardtop. 
Want to see a real sharp 
car? Look this one over— 
for only

$2095

1962 OLDSMOBILE
F-86 Chitlass coupe. Real 
sport car flare! Local 
owner traded this one in. 
Red and white.

$2295

1962 CHRYSLER
New Yorker 4-door sedan. 
Are you a (Chrysler fan? 
Why not test drive this 
ear tonight? It’s a honey!

$2695

Desert Boots

STATION
WAGONS

'83 O&JMS "8F* 
'82 OLDB F-86 

'81 BUICK 
SPECIAL 

'81 PLYMOUTH 
'68 FORD

b r i n g  y o u r  n e x t

prescri ption
H E R E

F R B B  D B U V M R T « ^ t iu " ^  649-9814

PINE PHARMACY
i ll

AA and I
S iM  4 '/>r

JMliCHESTER fiREEN SHOE OUTin
BB9 l A S T  M I O D L R  T U R N P I K E  

 ̂ , ifO R I HOURS; f:3D

1962 CHEVROLET
M<mza 4-dpor sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic trans
mission. Clean. One owner.

$1895

195T
MODELS

We have 7 of them In 
stock and it takes a very 
low down payment to 
buy any one of them. In
vestigate these first!

’ !>9 OLDSMOBILE
"88” Holiday sedan.
’ 59 OLDSMOBILE

"88” convertible
’ 59 OLDSMOBILE

Deluxe 98 convertible
’ 59 OLDSMOBILE

"88” 4-door sedan
’59 OLDSMOBILE

Deluxe 98 Holiday sedait
’59 CHRYSLER

Windsor 2-door hardtop 
’59 CHEVROLET 

Bel Air 4-door sedan

89 OTHER MAKES 
AND MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

FREE FpR OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERS
We have a fipet of Into model F-85s for all our service 
eustomers, 1|Mee fire loaned: to you free of charge—oil 
you pay fpr is the gae you use.

**¥h4ERE THE ACTION IS"

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
Your Local Oldsmeblle beater 

M llag and Servleing Oldsnohilee For Over 88 Yean 
612 WEST CENTER SlMliET — 8*8-1611,

’ OPEN EVENINGS aad. BAXURDAY .AFTB1U(<KIM$(,:;

’H’; */-■’ ' ,

I N C .

Vt”  Homasote
4*x4’ TO 4' x14*

IDEAL FOR 
TRAIN BOARD 
INSULATION 

TACK BOARD  ̂
Etc.

JOHNS-MANVILLE 

INSULATION 

GEILINfi TILE 

SHIN6LES 

FLOOR TILE

1x3 FURRING 

STRIPS

UN. FOOT

Vs” SHOP 

PLYWOOD

I ’x r

Mahogany

PREHNISHED

PLYWOOD

$ ’ x $ ’  '/ « ”

PICTURE

FRAME

MOLDING
4 STYLES

MANY STYLES OF

PANELING

CASH A CARRY

I N C .

2BB CRNTIR tr.
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British Bob Sledders | 11 Herald Angle

Upset Italian Stars EARL YOST
•pttrta Editor;

INNSBRUCK, Austriat 
(A P )— The Soviet Union’a 
fantastic Lidia Skoblikova 
completed a |:oId medal 
double by winning the 
women’s 1.500-meter speed 
skating event In record time to
day, while a pair of darkhorse 
Britons stole the thunder from 
Italy's favored bjob-sledders in 
the Ninth Winter Olympic 
Ganjea.

Anthony Nash and Robin Ihx- 
on, daredevils'from the British 
Isles, shot their rled down the 
icy I^ls chute in two record 
runs and bolted ahead of Italy’s 
favored Sergio Zardlni and 
world chamnion Elugonlo Monti 
after the first two of four two- 
maa bobsled runs.

The final two runs a n  ■ched-fthe f l ^
uled Saturday, with the cham
pionship to be decided on the 
total times of the four,

It was another bleak day for 
the medal-less Americans.

The Yanks failed to make a 
Serious challenge in the bobsled 
competition, couldn’t pick up 
grou.id on Holland’s Sjoukje 
Dijkstra in the women’s figure 
skating and were completely 
outclassed in the speed skating.

Slight Encouragement 
The only encouragement de

velopment for Uncle Sam saw 
Peggy Fleming, the 18-year-old 
U.S. Women’s Figure Skating 
Champion rise from eighth to 
sixth on the third of five com
pulsory figures.

If she can hold her own In

comes a definite medal threat. 
The competition climaxes with 
free skating Sunday, and ftae 
skating is the California school
girl’s specialty.

The U.S. bobsled teams were 
fUth and sixth at the halfway 
point of the bobsled races, but 
there appeared little hope ot 
their overtaking the leaders.

Another Sad Note
There was another sad note 

In the disheartened American 
camp.

Janice Smith was ritaken up 
In the 1 ,600-meter women's 
speed skating and had to be 
carried from the arena on a 
stretcher. The extent of her in
juries was not immediately de
termined.

Stuart vs, Houk at Annual Boston Dinner

New Boss Ralph H ouk {Manager Berra, Ellie H ow ard, Clete Boyer Talk Broadcaster Baroer

Berra^ Like Houk, to Use Set Lineup
' • *

Annual Yankee Caravan 
Hit Again with Scribes

By EARL YOST 
Squat, dark-haired Law

rence Peter Berra, better 
known as Yogi, may not be 
the greatest sports speak
er in the country— as he 
demonstrated last Monday 
night at the Gold Key Dinner 
o f the Connecticut Sports Writ
ers’ AUiance — but the"'new 
manager o f the New York Yan
kees touched all the bases yes^ 
terday in his second meeting 
with state scribes within a 
week. i

The freahanan sldpper of the 
perennial American League 
champions headed a select 
group of field and front office 
Yankee personnel, in Oewmectl- 
Gut as part of the fourth annu
al winter goodwill caravan.

Class all the way, the Yan' 
kee party yesterday at the 
W aveily Inn in Cheshire was 
that, and more.

Attendance was announced 
at 165, a new all-time high in 
the annual get-together with 
members o f the press, radio 
and television, plus broadcast 
and video sgponsars, and the 
usual number of free-loaders.

There la never any lack of 
promotion In the New York or
ganization and the luncheon
meeting, handled so capably by 
Bob fishei, the No.< 1 sports' 
pubUdst in the country, was a 
tremendous success, from all 
standpoints.

In ehoirt, the sesion was Hot, 
Stove L e a g ^  banter as Its 
best, with 'words o f -wisdom 
from  Berra, General Manager 
BaJph Houk, American League 
Most ‘Valuable Player EUston 
Howard, third baseman C3ete 
Boyer, RoitUe Sheldon, one-time 
Oormeotiout Yankee, who has 
high hopes of makkig a come
back this seaswi after a great 
freshman year in 1961, Direc
tor of Scouting Jack White, 
Scout Harry Hesse, Red Bar
ber o f the announdrg team,

YOGI BERRA
Gene Lynn, group promotion 
director, and Fishel.

Asked about platoonlng, Ber
ra had a simple answer that 
made sense.

"I believe in playing the best 
eight men (save pitcher) just 
as Ralph (Houk) did. 'Viniy 
change? I may platoon in dou
bleheaders, If I have too, but 
I ’ll go with my best eight men 
every day," the catcher for 18 
years, all with the Yankees de
clared.

Berra’s name wasn’t included 
on the 1964 roster and the dele
tion was noted sind a question 
asked.

“I have confidence in the 
players. I don’t think I have to 
be on the lis t”

Toughest clubs in the Berra 
crystal ball?

“Detroit . .. Baltimore . . .
Chicago . . . Cleveland . . . Bos
ton . . . Detroit went after de
fense when they got Jerry 
Lumpe for second base and Don 
Demeter in centerfield. . . .  They 
have a couple of good young 
pitchers who could be trouble.. .

' 6 4  DODGE

^Sure the Tigers will miss 
(Rocky) Cola-vito, but they will 
be plenty tough.”

Berra also had a good word 
for his Boston playmates, the 
Red Sox. "John (Pesky) will do 
a good job again,” he said, no 
doubt this statement for the 
benefit of Red Sox fans in the 
gathering. '“Ihat (DaVe) More- 
head will be a top pitcher -with 
a little more experience. They 
were a hot team the first half 
o f last season, weren't they?” 
Boston fans would rather for
get the second half o f the 1963 
campaign.

New manager Berra, plans to 
start new pitching coach, 
-Whltey Ford, every fourth day.

On the subject of pitching, 
Berra reminded his listeners the 
Yankees always “ face the best 
pitchers in the American 
League. The other clubs always 
use their best against us. We 
like it that way because if we 
are going to win, we want to 
b ^ t  the best.

' ’Mr. Yogi Berra,” as intro
duced (as if he needed any in
troduction) by Fishel, wasn’t 
talking through his hat. The 
Yanks have only won 28 
American L e a g u e  pennants 
since 1921 and 20 World Series.

Three-time ■winner of the 
Most Valuable Player award 
and holder of a handful of regu
lar season and World Series rec
ords, Berra was relaxed and at 
ease as he ran do-wn the Yan
kee roster, noting that several 
outstanding rookies would be 
given a good look at the camp 
which opens Feb. 17 at Holly
wood, Fla. Names kicked 
around were outfielders Elvio 
Jiminez and Archie Moore 
(former Springfield College 
captain), infielder Pedro Gon
zalez, catcher Jake  ̂ Gibbs and 
pitchers ' Sheldon and Fred 
Chambers. Ten moundsmen will 
be carried, Yogi stated with 
Bud Daley, out the entire ’63 
season with an injury, getting 
an extra good lobk and a lot 
of work in the spring.

Yogi can hardly wait to start 
his new job. He’s ready today. 
And the chances are good the 
Yankees will be ready opening 
day April 14 against Boston at 
New York and the first week, 
in October against the National 
Lea£(ue winner in the World 
Series.

Brand
New

170 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

In 52 innings of World Series 
pitching for the Yankees be
tween 1949 and 1953. Ed Lopat 
did not yield one home run.

75th Boston Meet 
Offers Big Variety

Finley Launches New Offensive 
Against Fellow League Owners

■ROSTON f API __ Bos-<¥>enough to make the team nex:t<9olub« before hla exit from tJie

BOSTON (AP) — Trinl- 
dad-bom Wendell Mottley’s 
assault on the 20-year-old 
world record in the 440-yard 
run figures to be one of the 
top highlights of the 7Sth 
Boston A.A. Track Meet 
Saturday night, s

But even if your interest 
centers around some otiier 
track specialty, tiiere’s still 
a bundle of things to pick 
from.

Bob Hayes of Florida 
A&M, the world’s fastest 
human. Is the top choice in 
the 60-yard dash. Hayes 
Jones, going for his S2nd 
consecutive victory, is the 
top hurdles entry.

Bill Dotson, who owns sub- 
four minute miles both In
doors and outdoors, is a 
favorite in the mile. Ire
land’s Tom O’Riordan gets 
the logical nod in the two- 
mile.

John 'Hiomas is back for 
another 7-foot-plus try in the 
high jump and Canada’s 
BUI Crothers — unbeaten In 
14 tries — heads the field 
In the 1000.

It’s one down and two to 
go for Mottley, 22-year-old 
Yale Jiuilor from Port Au 
Spain, Trinidad. The person- 
able economics major romp
ed to an Indoor record of 
65.8 seconds in the 500-yard 
nut at Toronto last week 
and his coach. Bob Oeigen- 
gack, says he thinks Mot- 
tiey “ can cut down aU the 
indoor marks from 440 to 
600 yards this winter.”

Though the record iot the 
440 is 48.2 . seconds, set by 
Roy Cochran In 1944, Mot
tley was timed nnofflclally 
in 47.5 for that distance 
while en route to his 500 
trlum{di last Saturday.

MoWey is getting Mmself 
ready for the Tokyo Olymp
ics later this year. He will 
represent the West Indies 
in the 400 meter run.

Sprinter Hayes, who has 
done 9.1 in the 100, will be 
making his Eastern board 
debut. He’ll get competition 
In the 500 from fwm er Dart
mouth dash man Gerry Ash
worth, Fordham’s Sam Per
ry and Aggrey Aworl of 
Harvard and Nigeria.

PAGANI CLASSIC < 
W. L.

Parkade Coffee Shop . . .  40 20
Shorts-Vebts............... ; . . 40  20
Nassiff Arms .................35 25
Willis Garage .................35 25
’Turcottes E s m ...................20 31
Conn. Home Imp................29 31
Variety Caterer’s ........... 26 35
Turnpike T.V. .................25 35
Wyman Oil Co....................22 38
B ^ tly  S erv ice ...................21 39

Good scores featured the most 
recent firing. In addition, the 
Shorts-Vettp won three games 
to move Into a deadlo<^ for 
first place -with the Parkade 
Coffee Shop.

Top shooters were: Mike 
Markovitz 207-201 —  601, Bob 
Richardson 200—593, Enso Pa- 
van 236 —  592, Frank Aranco 
201-208— 501, Fred Taylor 222— 
585, Bob Gould 562, Ted QiUes- 
pde 204 —  568, Ray Bjorkman 
558, Bob WUlis 213—554, Bob 
LeBreiK 201—563, Bdb Gagnon 
223 — 552, Nels Johnson 245, 
Mac Segar 211, Joe Davis 206.

GARDEN GROVE CATER
ERS— Kitty Byrnes 139, Ann 
Twerdy 125-147— 388, Jeanne 
Irish 356, Clara Trueman 336, 
Pauline Nburie 335, Kitty Si- 
brinsz 128, Terry Vacaro 133— 
337, Ruth Hillnski 126, Jeanne 
Nourie 133— 344, Kay Scabies 
147—345, Ruth Ostrander 126.

FEMMES A FEIXAS— Mau
reen 'i’omkiel 143-125— 384,
Jeanne Irish 338, Betty Lamou- 
reaux 128, Fran Crandall 126— 
349, RolUe Irish 155-148— 429, 
Andy Lamoureaux 361, John 
Morton 371, Tony MarinelU 149 
— 388.

ton’s Dick Stuart plajtod 
pitch-and-catch with New 
York Yankee General Man
ager Ralph Houk and Kan
sas City Athletics owner 
Charles Finley paraded his 
hea-vy hitters agiainst the 
American League, but all in all, 
it was pretty much of a shut
out for baseball.

The occasion was the annual 
winter meeting of the Boston 
Chapter o f the Baseball Writ
ers Association o f America— al
ways good for a laugh, but it 
wasn’t without Its serious mo
ments.

Before he launched an of
fensive against the American 
League, Finley gave away some 
news Athletics’ field jackets 
and caps, but a wag in the au
dience— obviously a Boston fan 
—broke the spell:

‘How about giving us a 
shortstop, Charley ? ”

Finely, to put It gently. Is In 
diametric disagreement with the 
American League. He wants to 
move his Athletics from Kansas 
City to other fields, namely 
Louisville, Ky., or Oakland 
Calif. For this notion, he got 
nothing but a firm "no”  from 
other league owners.

Showed New Uniforms 
He’s apparently not a man to 

give up easily. He showed some 
new uniforms his team might 
wear this year.

He explained the colorful 
hues Included "Pacific Coast 
green and California gold)’’ a 
reference to Oakland, subtle 
but specific.

With all the green In evi
dence, someone from the crowd 
of 800 shouted:

“Don’t move to Ireland, 
Charley!’’

“ Just give me the chance,” 
Finley fired back.

Stuart and Houk have had 
their differences, arising from 
Houk’s snubbing of the Red Sox 
first baseman on the league’s 
All-Star team last year.

Ou his alhow over a Boston 
television station after the inci
dent, Stuart tore a  picture of 
Houk Into pieces. But tonight, 
Stuart presented a framed pic
ture o f himself to the Yaricee 
general office boes.

'When called to the speaker's 
podium, H ou k . domted dark 
glasses an i observed:

“Gee! that Stiiart’s a lot big
ger than I  thought he was. 

" W ^  I  b o ^  you’ie  good

year,” Houk quipped.
Many Stars on Hand 

Some of baseball’s brightest 
names turned out for the ban
quet, including New Ycmkee 
field chief Yogi Berra, Yankee 
catcher Ehtton Howard who 
was the American League’s 
Most Vaduaible Player last year, 
third baseman Hlddie Matthews 
o f the Milwaukee Braves and 
Bill Veeck, who was the owner 
of three American League

sport several seasons back.
Finley was the featured 

speaker and discussed his pirob- 
lems in fighting resistance to 
his proposed move from Kansas 
caw.

he contradicted some re
ports when he ended his 
speech:

"There's not the slightest 
chance in tihe world o f  the 
American League taking my 
franchise away from

BASKET8 AUscones
Y  MIDOETS

Two close games were fea
tured last night. In the opener, 
Peck Lumber nipped Manches
ter Travel Service, 31-30, and 
in the nightcap, 'Wyman Fuel 
edged Tedford’a Restaurant, 
24-20.

High scoring John Brett sank 
a foul shot -with 43 seconds re
maining to bring Peck’s a -vic
tory. Brett took scoriiu  honors 
with 18 points. BUI Dancosse 
had six points in support of 
Brett. The Travel Service scor
ing was done between two 
men, Dick Brannick (14) and 
Billy Milewskl (16).

Tedford’s put ln„ a great 
fourth quarter rally but W y
man’s held on for the verdict. 
Chip Conran was Wyman’s top 
man hitting 12 points, eight in 
the t h i r d  period. Tedftord 
showed a well-balanced offen
sive led by John Hull, Brian 
Conn and Ron Simonian.

WEST SIDE . MIDGETS 
Last nights action only one 

game played with Pagani’s 
Barbers beating Joe’s Atlantic 
37-35, knocking them out of a 
tie for the league lead.

With four seconds remaining 
and the score tied 86-86, Andy 
Kearns hit Urn Hassett with a 
long pass and Hassett easily 
made the lay-up as the buzzer 
sounded, givUig Pagani’s a vic
tory. Speedy Kearns (24) and 
Hassett (8) were high for the 
winners., Barry London (16) 
was best for Joe’s Atlantic.

EAST SIDK JUNIORS 
Three action-pacloed games 

last night saw the Parkade lead

<^off hrlth a victory over the 
Knidu, 46-87. Nassiff A im s 
then more than took the meao- 
ure o f Spruce St. Maiket, 60> 
39. dosin g  up play was the L. 
T. Wood’s  54-48 wtai ov«r Son- 
gaUo Construction. <

In the first game the winnen 
trailed at the half by  four. They 
fought back to a one point lead 
at the third period marie and 
pulled out in the final minutes 
to win by nine. Setting the pace 
for Parkade was Dale O e ^ u t  
with 26 points. Bob Hughes and 
Bill Hawver also stood out for 
the 'Winners. For the Knidcs 
Pete Herdic (11) and Chuck 
Carson (10) were the best bets.

The middle contest was ail 
Nassiff in the second half. Pete 
Burnham (17) and Bill Rowe 
(16) led the victors. The Mar
keteers bad Rick Smith (17) 
and Steve Malkenson (10) car
rying the load.

The last game was cloee 
throughout. Woods’ hit when it 
counted and after a first period 
that ended in a tie the 'Woods
men led to the -wire. Never giv
ing up the Construction men 
tried hard but were unable to 
catch up.

High for the -winners was 
Tim Coughlin with 23 tallies. 
Mark Kravontka helped with 
18. For Songailo, Roy Johnson 
(13), Bob L a ^ lt  (12) and Tom 
Fitzgerald (10) played well.

Tonight at 6, Nassiff Arms 
plays the Parkade.

Intermediate Leag:ue — Tues
day, Feb. 4, two games, one at 
6:16, Seniors and the Bullets, 
and one at 7:16, Rudy’s  and the 
Raiders.

MERCANTILE—^Pete Spelas 
135— 367, Bill Anderson 136, 
Tony Spelas 136— 370, RoUie 
Irish 145— 369, Joe Rivosa 160 
— 357, Ernie Wtikle 139—351, 
Roy .McGuire 145—379, BIU 
Simpson 149, Ted Spelas 367, 
Les Christensen 362, Larry LiO- 
rentzen 350, Joe 'Vlnsko 356, 
John' Aoeto 351.

Other Sports Seeking Equality 
In Overall Anti-Trust Rulings

‘He will be heard," Hart saldAthat baseball's sports actlvi-

Price includes: 6 cylinder, 
s t a n d a r d  transmissidn 
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GOOD-BYE
— A N D  TH A N K  Y O U !

ROBERT TURCOTTE

Next montii, after almost seven years, I am giving up owner- 
management o f the Turcotte Esso Station at 110 Crater St. 
due to a recent illness. It has been a pleasure to serve 'you, my 
customers, during the years and we taide ourselves at the 
number of friends we have made here aM we have appreciate 
the friend^ relations that existed betilMra us. Such relations 
have contiionted to our success. Thank yon fmr your pehronage.

WASHINGTON ( A P ) ~ f  
Professional basketball and 
hockey appealed to Con
gress today for the same 
exemptions from antitrust 
law now permitted baseball.

J. Walter Kennedy, president 
of the National Basketball As- 
sociation, smd C. S. Campbell, 
president of the Natlcmid Hockey 
League, made their pitch in 
testim(my prepared for the sen
ate antitrust and monopoly sub
committee. Campbell said he 
also spcAe for the American, 
Western and Central Hockey 
Leagues.

Both endorsed a bill sponsored 
by the subcommittee’s chair
man, Sen. Philip Hart, D-Mlch„ 
to spell out the exemptions fOr 
pro beseball, baaketbaU, hockey 
and football.

The eubcommlttee yesterday 
received a chorus of approviiig 
testimony for the Mil from 
n u ^  and minor league baee- 
ball executives.

Wm Hear Finley
The subcommittee also was 

told that Charles Finley, owner 
of the Kansas City Athletics, 
wants a chance to be heard by 
the subcommittee .

in r roui'.iil.’.g that Finley has 
aaked for the right to state his 
case.

Finley Is in hot water with 
the American League and 
threatening to sue it over his 
thus far unsuccessful efforts to 
move the Athletics to either 
Louisville, Ky., or Oakland, 
Callt ‘

Hart announced that Ameri
can League President Joe Cron- 
In Euid National League Presi
dent Warren Giles will be heard 
along with Finley, but the sen
ator announced no date. Senate 
debates on taxes and civil rights 
are expected to immobilize most 
committees from Holding furth
er hearings for a period of 
weeks starting Mcmday.

Sen. Edward Long, D-Mo., 
in a statement endorsing the 
pending bill, told the subcom
mittee that among other things 
the measure would "protect 
the game bf baseball tram  ir
responsible club owners.”  L o ^  
declared ho meant Finley when 
ĥe said this. Long also is op

posing Finley’s efforts to ptdl 
the Athletics out o f Kansas 
City.

Problem In Spottlght
Ih e  Supreme Court hiu ruled

f'
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ties are exempt from antitrust 
action, but did not extend the 
exemption to the other sports 
which enjoy them only by tacit 
consent Finley’s light has spot
lighted the whole antitrust 
problem.

The pending bill would leave 
business aspects o f the four 
sports still subject to antitrust 
action, but exempt their com- 
blned efforta in step to equal
ize team strength, player 
drafts, hiring, eUglblllty, and 
contract agreements, territorltd 
rights, and joint p o l i c i n g  
against "flxes”  or other evils.

Kennedy testified that the 
antitrust exemptions are es
sential to "Insure close and 
hemest competition,”  and are In 
the national interest.

Campbell said hockey en
dorsed the bill without reser
vation and believes it will 
“ greatly facilitate”  Mfoils to 
provide the kind inf competition 
the public wants and la en- 
tiUed to g e t

Kennedy urged that one bene
fit from the bill would be the 
right to continue basketball’s 
“ typical baa against the em
ployment o f aithletes still la 
Bchool”  . aad thus not iaduce 
school dropouts.

Aa for Jotat poUeing rights, 
ns said:

"N o oos knows better »<an 
the National BaaketbaU 
datian how liecessaty it is for 
professional spert to combine to 
combat the gambler, the fixer 
and o ^ e r  disreputable charae- 

on oocaalob, have 
j t i g ^ p ^ t o  tovad. the a ^

BambaU Commiaatoaer P ort 
2 ^ '  IwHue president 
Piton, aatf Oemge Set- 

k ^ - g m w a l  manager of tho

H»HraAbsaliti |jm

r  ■

r

Howard High on New Manager 
“ Johnny Blanchard,*'^ new manager Yogi Berra told 

listeners yesterday noon during the annual New York 
Yankee Cwavan visit to Connecticut, “ will strictly be a 
cfttch^r this S6ft8on/  ̂ The ftnswer wea giVen during a 
question and answer period with Berra the key man at 
the Waverly Inn with radio and the press firing most

Lancers Tonight at

of the questions.
"He’s  No. 1 rigtit now,”  Berra 

Bald, thanks to a whispering 
suggestion from Ralph Houk, 
nsw general manager, udio w u  
•eated near the ex-caicher.

The remark was mads in jest, 
of course, because Elston How- 
aid, the No. 1 receiver In base
ball, had not aa yet (at least 
It’s not for pubUcaition) signed 
his contract with the Yan
kees. Howard was one of the 
New York regulars who helped 
make up the winter caravan for 
Its fourth visit Into ConnecUout 
and offered only a smile when 
the quip was made.

Howard, who la expected to 
be In line for a $10,000 raise, 
moving to an unofficial $65,000 
bracket, has pretty good cre
dentials for an Increase . . .  28 
home runs, 86 BBIs and a .287 
batting average.

"Yogi will do a tremendous 
job as manager,”  Houk said. 
"We aU respect him. I know, 
personally, the* I ’ve learned a 
lot about catching from fellows 
Uke BUI Dickey, RaliUi Houk 
and Yogi.”  !

Ih e  nine-year vet>mn with 
(he Bronx Bombers, now '33-34 
on Feb. 28, nearly brought the 
house down when he said:

•1 know a lot o f other mana
gers who would like to have the 
problems Yogi has!”

* • •
Hea’vy BaU

The tall, well groomed catch
er told a trade secret about his 
bats, heaviest on the Yankee 
team.

"I use a 86 Inch long bat that 
weighs 88 ounces. Boms time I 
try a 36-36 model.. >

"I figure,”  Howard said, "that 
with a heavier bat I can wait 
a little longer. I try to hit a lot 
of balls to rightfield." The 
rightfield section being more In- 
viting for potential home run 
hitters than the more spacious 
leftfield area.

Catchers In the Yankee or
ganization have done all right 
over the years. Houk, for ex
ample, was a third stringer, 
but he proved to have the nec' 
essary ingredients and ability, 
first as a coach, and later as a 
manager, going three for three 
(hard to beat) In winning pen
nants In as many years before 
being “kicked”  upstairs to the 
general manager's job.

Berra was a familiar figure 
behind the plate with mitt and 
mask for most o f his playing 
^arfer, M ter a y«ar w  a Piay- 
er-coach, lie now finds himself 
as the top field boss.

Could Howard be the next 
manager o f the Yahks? Don’t 
laugh too loud.

Few, If any, a decade ago 
though Berra would ever be 
given the opportunity to lead 
the most successful team in 
baseball. • • •
Better Than Ever

Howard, like Berra, feels the

Yankees will be better than ever 
with a sound and healthy 
Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Maris.
. The big backstopper, when 

aaked to recap his toughest 
games, pointed out without any 
heatitation that one-hit pitching 
efforta by AJ Downing and Jim 
Bouton against Chicago and 
Boston respectively were tops. 
Both hurlers lost their bid for 
fame when the opposition came 
up with base hiU in the ninth 
inning.

"I sweated on every pitch 
with both Downing and Bouton 
hoping they would get the no
hitters but it didn’t do any 
good.”

Downing, Howard, - fesls, has 
bright future. “His problem 

when he came up was control. 
He has defeated this problem 
and la one of the best competi
tors. He has a lot of poise, Is 
real bright and throws as hard 
as anyone In baseball."

The man should know what 
he's talking about. A bright fu
ture is seen for the hard-throw
ing southpaw.

« • •
YANKEE DOODLES: The 

Yanks, who wound up their win
ter caravan in Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., today, attracted 500 mem
bers of the press, radio and 
video corps in spreading good
will. BallanUne has oeen spon
soring Yankee broadcasts for 
the past 18 years. . .No change 
in the announcing staff for Yan
kee games with Mel Allen, Red 
Barber, Phil RUzuto and Gerry 
Coleman due l ^ k .  However, 
Alltti has. not Mten In the best 
of health for months and one 
could see a change. . .Rizzuto 
missed yesterday’s affair due to 
minor surgery on his right hand 
caught In a snow blower last 
winter. . .Former Yankee pitch
er, Spec Shea among the guests 
. . .Red Barber is now in his 
11th yeur with the Yankee or
ganization after many fruitful 
years at Ebbets Field In Brook
lyn. . .RolUe Sheldon, hoping for 
a comeback, admitted “ this will 
be a crucial year in my career. 
I ’ll need a great spring.” . 
Little Jackie Farrell long 
favorite in Connecticut, is a'22- 
year mEin (without a 20-year 
pin) with the Yankees. The 
little man has a million friends 
In the Nutmeg State. . ."Yogi 
will be a great manager,” Ralph 
Houk feels and one agrees. One 
thing certain, Yogi will be 
g(reat one for the press corps 
and a rival for Casey Stengel 
who now operates with the 
Mets. . .Credit for the excellent 
program arranged by the 
Yanks goes to Bob Fishel, the 
tireless director of publicity, 
who did a great job in M.C’lng 
the latest Yankee invasion of 
Connecticut soil.

Packers Reaffirm 
Hold on Hornung

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P )— Paul Hornung will play 
for the Green Bay Packers and nobody else if he is re
instated. 'Vince Lombardi, coach-general manager of the 
Packers, is very definite about this.

“ Once again I will M y that<^
Paul Hornung will not be trad
ed,”  said Lombardi at the close 
of the stnnual meetings of the 
National Football League. "I  
can not emphasize that too 
much. Any trade talk is ridicu
lous.,, I postively have no 
thought of trading him. If Hor
nung plays he will play for us.”

You can't be more definite 
than. that. AU that remains now 
Is for Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle to take action on Hornung 
and Alex Karras, Detroit’s de
fensive , tackle, who were , sus
pended indefinitely a year ago 
lor betting on pro football 
games.

Limu Include Kamut
The Detroit Lions, like the 

' Packers, arc including their sus
pended star in their plans for 
1964 In the hope that he wU| 
be re-lnstated.

There has been no indication 
from RozeUe about the course 
of action he wUl follow. When 
the two were suspended, RozeUe 
said Uie Indefinite euspension 
could be construed to mean at 
least one year.

" I  wlU. not start looting into 
the Hoznimg and Karras situa
tion until late February,”  Ro- 
uU e told newsmen Thursday.

Both the Packers and U<ms, 
o< ooune, can make no definite  ̂
moves until RomUs makes up 
his mlpd.

"Y ou know as much as I do 
about whether Boinung will be 
b a c k , s a i d  Loinbardi. "It is up 
to the  ̂ emnmlesloner. But we 
are Including Paul In oUr plana 
tt we get him.

. Istyolt OouM Hurt
"The year long 'layMf could 

hurt him. We’l l . have to wait 
and see about that. But don't 
forgot he came hack strong ott
er spending jnoet o f the 1962 sea- 
eon In the Army. 1 am not con- 
cem ed about -his old knee In
jury. I  do not think that wUU bo 
•  metor." ;

Lomtiertl may have to flil two 
gape in Me starang1ine-Up. For
est <keg, consistently named to 

-the AUlAegue team at otfso- 
■ive tedde, her g|dt to became 
r a  eeslstant eoaeh e t Tennseess. 
• m  VtaBtoM* vateiM^ tttos

backer, has said he will retire 
to sell sporting goods. ' 

Hiree Good Tackles
“ We had three good tackles 

last year,”  said Lombardi. "Bob 
Skoronskl or Norm Masters 
could fill In. We also have 
good No. 1 draftee in Lloyd 
Voss of Nebraska. Forrester has 
retired before. If he stays out, 
we will have to replace him, of 
course. Dave Robinson did a 
good job at corner llnebacklsr 
last year after Ray Nitschke 
was Injured and we had to move 
Forrester to cover the middle;”

The Lions’ coach, George Wil
son, is hoping for the return of 
Karras, a defensive bulwark, al
though Floyd Peters did a solid 
job as his replacement last sea
son.

Any way you look at it, the 
Mg news for the 1964 NFL off
season will be the story of Ro
selle’s action on Hornung and 
Karras. . .

East Home  
Rams^Tech 
Play Away

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
With a spot in the post- 

seasdn CIAC Tournament 
all wrapped up, Manchester 
High can now concentrate 
on the other half of Its an
nual 'two - pronged goal
winning the CCIL champion
ship. l i n i n g  second-place Ma
loney by a slim half-game, tho 
Indiana take on tough Bristol 
Eastern tonight at 8 at the 
MHS Arena. As'usual a jayveo 
prelim vrlU start at 6:30.

The Lancers, coached for the 
fin* time this season by V ln ^  
Punzo, gave Manchester fits dn 
their iMme court In Bristol 
some weeks ago. Urey were 
ahead by eight points wl(h 
5:40 to play when the Big Rm  
began Its move and finally 
emerged with a 64-46 triump)>.

Brisptot has a potent one-tvyo 
scoring punch In 'Boh Lindsay 
and Jim Kane. Paul Reimer, 
Jack Dickau and Steve Mc- 
DomUd r o i ^  out the usual 
starting lineup. , -

Manchester will counter with 
Paul QuMnltschka, Oarl Ho- 
henthal. Bob Esoa-vich, Duke 
Hutchinson and either Bob 
Evans or Paul Bushnell. Ev
ans suffered an ankle Injury In 
the victory over Windham and 
may not be ready for fuU-tlme 
action. But Bushnell proved 
more than adequate replace
ment Wednesday and Coach 
PhU Hyde la hopeful he can 
duplioate that periormance to
night — If needed. Randy 
Smith Find Jack Simmons are 
two more capable reserves that 
bolster the Tribe whenever 
they’re called on.

Other games on tonight’s 
slate include Northwest Catho 
lie at East, Rockville at Glas 
tontoury, Cheney Tech at Rocky 
Hill, Coventry a* Ellington, 
Sifffleld at South Windsor and 
Baoon a* Rham.

East is expected to have little 
trouble duplicating an earlier 
86-49 victory over an under
manned Northwest club. The 
Eagles are 10-1 to date, sure of 
a tournament berth and a shoo- 
in for a high rating. Tonight’s 
win will help them to a top 
spot.

Every game is in the “must” 
category now for Rockville’s 
Rams, battling to win the Cen
tral 'Valley crown. They’re on 
top today but need a victory 
over. Glastonbury to stay there. 
They should get i t

Cheney Tech’s- winning ways 
are expected to come to a quick 
halt tonight at Rocky Hill. The 
Rangers lost the opening game 
of the season, to this club by 
one-sided 104-44 margin and 
aren’t favored to do much bet
ter tonight.

Need One Win
Coventry needs one more win 

to qualify for the Class C tour 
ney and'could get It tonight in 
the non-league test at Elling
ton. The Purple Knights won 
the first meeting, 56-62, at Cov
entry but the Patriots have 
shown continued improvement 
.and are the choice to reverse 
that decision— even though 
they’ll be playing on a foreign 
court

League-leading South Wind
sor Is a solid pick over Suffield 
In. their North Central Connec
ticut Conference clash. One 
more Vdn will also put the Bob
cats in post-season play. They 
won the first clash, 79-69, and 
are an even better choice on 
their own court tonight.

Victories have been scarce at 
Rham recently and the Sachems 
are anxious to right themselves 
at the expense o f cellar-dwell
ing: 'Bacon. Rham needs three 
victories In Its six remaining 
games to'gain the Class C test 
and should get one oif them' to-' 
night. The Sachems eked out 
a 54-53 win at Bacon In Decem
ber.

Manchester’s once-b e a t e n  
swim team goes to Waterbury 
tonight to oppose strong Cros
by and the Old Ivy Is rated a 
Mg favorite. Crosby annually 
has one o f the state’s top clubs 
and this year Is no exception. 
Already tha Blue and White 
duck are being touted as state 
and New England championship 
material.

No other action is liste'* until 
next Tuesday.

Sports Schedule
Friday, Jan. 31 

Flastem at Manchaster, 8 p.m. 
Northwest at Float, 8:1$ p.iii. 
Rockville at Glastonbury. 
Chaney at Rocky Hill. 
Coventry at Eaimgton, 
Suffield at South Wkk 
Bacon at Rham.
Swimming — Maneheatar at 

Crosby.

8 pjn.

Frenchmen Fijring
BOSTON (A P )—Now Ydrtclf 

racitm headlong toward a Stan
ley a ip  play<^ berth on thp 
flying skates o f Its "French 
line”  — Camilla Raney, PhlUtpe 
Goyette and Rodrlgua O ilb t^  
Ihere’s a gqaltepdar namad 
Jacqued Flante ptoytag. a  ma
jor role In tma tramandoua 
Riiagar N a t i b n a l  Hockey 
League aurga, too. Tha fovr- 
aoma oomHnad for a 8-1 vlctary 
ovar Boistca last nlglit w h i^  
hauled Nsw Teak to wtthia a 
otagla jpotat ot i<aa fourtii Maoo 
Deteoit. New T to l i 'l lu  a  V4-1) 
8M M l o to »  118 18 fMW

Internal Woes Haunt

'M l.

WINNER BY A NOSE— Bob Hayes o f Florida A&M lunges for the tape and 
wins the 60-yard dash, a feature of last night’s Millrose Games at Madison 
Square Garden. Sam Perry, second from right, left Hayes at the blocks. But 
Hayes beat him out and equaled the meet record of 6.1 seconds. Perry was sec
ond and Mel Pender, right, finished third. (AP Photofax.)

BOSTON (AP) ^  will .< 
controversial articlw . aad 
personal disputes do , what 
other teams haven’t accom
plished— end Boston’s reign 
as king of pro<baaketball ?

Coach Rm  Auerbach has 
decreed an emphatic no, 
adding “ it’s  a tribute to the 
team that there is no dis- 
senclbn."

The Celtics play host to 
the Philadelphia 76era to
night. In the past when 
BoMon had a two-game los
ing streak as they do now, 
Auerbach scoffed at nega
tive Ulk.

Red’s new tune goes Uke 
this: "There will be no more 
storiea no more anything 
else.”

Then he explains why.
"First the Ramsey story,”  

Auerbach said. "Then the 
Russell story. Then the 
Heinsohn issue with the 
pension plan.

"That’s the k i n d  of 
things that can ruin a team. 
It’s a worry. I think we 
have It in hand aU right. I 
was considering lowering 
the boom. Now I don’t think 
I ’ll have to. But if It’s need
ed then you can ooun* on 
me stepping in.”

Russell Cited Quota
Auerbach was talking 

about the magazine articls 
in which Co-Captain Ftank 
Ramsey described how to 
draw fouls. And Oo-Captain

BiU Russell’s  discussion ot 
racial lasusa in. which ha 
sold NBA teams ks4 quota 
limits on the number o f Ns- 
gro players alldwsd.

TVMnmy H s l a s o b n  as 
prssldsnt of ths NBA Play
ers Assoclatbi was oaljsd 
"ths number one bed in 
sports” by Celtics Prsaidant 
Walter Brawn aftper tbs 
AU-Ster Game bars wab de
layed by the atMetea aaek 
big a pension commltmen* 
firm  the owners.
, ‘T ’m  not going to taka 
aldas,” A u e r b a c h  said. 
"RuaiMU and H a l n s o h n  
knew how I feel about their 
sltuktlona. The only guy I  
think was r id it; tha* I can 
take a stand on Is Ram- 
aey. There la no reason in 
the world why he should 
have been oriUcized. He re- 

-wrote the facte.
"Baseball players do it 

all the 'time. Ramae(y has 
been paying for It erver 
since. The refs aren’t giv
ing Mm anything.

'WHoh Bomb la Next?
"But the rest is a Mg. 

worry. You wonder which 
bomb la going off next. I  
believe you should o«dy 
Count what a guy can do on- 
the court That’s the theory 
of coaching. But this sit
uation this season has made 
it very diffroiilt

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT 

10 p.m.— Winter Olympics. 
Channel 8

SATURDAY
t  p.m.— College Basketball.

Channel' 22.
2:30— Challenge Golf 

Chanael 8
3:30—^Winter Olympics 

Channel 8 
8:30—Roller Derby 

Channel SO
4 p.m.— Golf Classic

Channel 8
4:80—Snorts Special

(Winter Carnival, Table 
Tennis)
Channel SO

5 p.m.—Race of the Week
Channel 8

5 p.m.—Wide World of 
Sports 
Channel 3

8 p.m.— Wide World of 
Sports 
Channel 80

6:30—Winter Olympics 
Channel 8

Dlv*

SUNDAY
2:30—Celtics Basketball 

Channel 22
2:80—Sports Spectacular 

(Grand Prlx, Indoor 
big)
Channel 8

8 p.m.— Winter Olympics 
Channel 8 '

4 p.m.—World of Golf 
Channel SO

8 p.m.— ^Twentieth Century 
(Pro Hockey, Black 
Hawks)
Channel 3

MUe Winner ^Co€ists’ to Victory

Four Records Broken 
At N.Y. Millrose Meet 1995

DEUVERED IN MANCHES1ER
NEW YORK (A P )— Chicago’s Tom O’Hara didn't run 

a sub-four minute mile. But he could have. In fact, he 
can anytime he really wants to. Or at least so says his 
coach, Jerry Weiland.

“We're running just well 
enough to win,” weiland said 
after the litle Loyola red-head 
swept to a 4:00.8 victory in the 
Wanamaker mile last night In 
the Millrose Games.

"He can break four minutes 
any time he’s challenged.

“But It’s going to be a long 
year. We don’t want to rush 
things too much.”

O’Hara loafed through a 
relatively slow 3:05.6 three- 
quarters mile, ruimlng second 
or third most of the way, then 
bolted to a 55-second final 
quarter for the best effort of 
the indoor season.

It was more than enough for 
a meet record, one o f  four se* 
before the enthusiastic crowd 
o f 16,004.
soared seven feet, two and one- 

Thomas Sets Mark 
John Hiomaa o f Boston

BRAND
NCW

quarter inches, a quarter-inch 
better than Russian Valery 
Brumel’e mark of a year ago, 
and Toronto’s Bruce Kidd and 
Bill Crothers set records in the 
three-mile and half mile. 
Crothers outlasted Villanova’s 
Noel Carroll in 1:50 flat and 
Kidd hustled to a 13:32.4 time 
In the three-mile.

Bob Hayes of Florida A&M 
twice equaled the meet record 
of 6.1 In the 60-yard daSh, In 
the semifinals and in his 
paperthin -victory over Ford- 
ham’s Sam Perry in the finals.

Other winners included Gary 
Gubner of NYU with a shot put 
of 62 feet 6V4 Inches; Jay Luck, 
New Haven Track Club, with 
1:11.2 In the 600 yards; Roy 
Hicks o f the Army in 7.2 in the 
60-yard high hurdles find Ro
lando Oruz o f Villanova with a | 
15-6 pole -vault.

COMET
“ 202“  2-DOOR SEDAN

Price includes: Standard transmission, heater, defrostera, 
oil filter, air cleaner, dual signal li| iite , wheel discs, 2 
year coolant . . . and Ford Motor Co. 2 year or 24,000 
mile warranty. FEDERAL LABEL U S T  PRICE $8178.

Month
Bank Financing

good are the Los Angeles Lak
ers without Jerry W est? Not 
o-verpowering, to say the least.

With the injured playmaker 
sidelined, Los Angeles lost its 
third in a row last night as the

Key Tilts Ahead 
For Yale Quintet

NEW HAVEN (AP)  —Yale, 
fighting to stay alive In the 
I-vy league basketball race, 
meets Dartmouth tonight In the 
first of two key weekend games | surging Baltimore Bullets won 
at home. ■ their sixth straight, 107-89.

The Bulldogs, 1-2 In league .pĵ g defeat further tightened
play, tackle Harvard tomorrmv National Basketball A:sb-
nlght. 'Two wins would put eja' îon’s Western Division race,

with league-leading Los An
geles only one and one-hali 
games ahead o f both the Son 
Francisco Warriors and St. 
Louis Hawks.

The ybung Bullets, 8-2 since
they passed, the midway point
of the season, have crept to 
within eight and one-half g;ames 
of the Lakers and still have a 
long shot chance for the play
offs.

in other games last night.

West’s V  alue to Q ub Proven; 
Lakers Lose Third Straight!

BAL/riMORiE (AP)  —  How*San Francisco muffed a chance

*  3 6

“TRADE WELL”
On These Select Used Cars

Collie Basketball
Fairfield 74, CCNY 69. 
Westfield Stote 60, WUlimon- 

tic.SO.
Coast Guard 82, Bridgeport 

77. ,
Pace 85, Hartford 84. 
Massachusetts 82, Colby 77. 
Stonehlll 82, New Bedford 

Tech 65.

Yale back Into contention.
Cornell with a 4-1 record 

is leading the pack.
In other games tonight, 

Bryant Is at New Haven Col
lege and Hartford Is at Pratt.

Fairfield broke a 63-63 tie 
in the final two minutes and 
went on to beat CCNY last 
night, 74-69, In the major 
game involving a Connecticut 
team. Pat Burke led the win
ners with 27 points.

In other games. Coast Guard i 
survived a closing rally and 
d e f e a t e d  Bridgeport. 82-77.1 
Bridgeport trimmed 17 points 
off the Cadets' lead in the final 
five minutes. Dick Bruce o f ! 
Bridgeport took scoring honors 
with 24.

Westfield State defeated WU- 
limantic. 60-50, and Pace nipped 
Hartford, 86-84, with two foul 
shots In' the final twM seconds.

to close the gap on Los Angeles 
by losing 109-109 to the lowly | 
Detroit Pistons, and the Cin
cinnati Royals swamped the I 
New York Knlcks, 133-110, to 
move within three and one-half 
games of first-place Boston m | 
the Eastern Di-vlelon.

Ohl Sparks Pistons
Don Ohl sparked a Detroit I 

surge bi the fintil two minutes | 
as the Pistons tied their long
est winning streak o f the sea
son at two games. Ohl, who I 
made 29 points, scored three 
baskets anid assisted On another 
as Detroit moved from a 98-96 
deficit to a 105-99 lead. Wilt 
Chamberlain of the Warriors | 
scored 42.

In the m>ener of the double- 
header at Detroit, dncinnati’i!i 
Oscar Robertson set a Cobo | 
Arena record with 18 aasiate.

'62 LINCOLN
Continental 4-door sedan, Bermuda 
blue with honey beige leather In
terior, fully equipped Including air- 
conditioning.

’63 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic 88 convertible, equipped 
with Jetaway Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power win
dows, exceptionally clean, one owmer./
’61 CADILLAC
Model 62 convertible, all white with 
white top and blue leather interior 
with radio, heater, power steering- 
brakes-windows. Excellent condition.

’62 COMET
2-door sedan, radio, heater, 
Inder, standard transmission. 
Champagne. <T’

6-cyl-
Color:

Sifford Gains Tie
PALM SPRINGS, CaMf. (AP)  

—  After the first round of the 
$60,000 Palm Springs C o i f  
C la ^ c , d iarlle Sifford was In a 
first place tie -with Tommy Ja-i 
oobs. After the second round, 
Sifford was tied for the l e a d  
with Doug Sanders.

FLETOHER 0U S 8 CO• OP MANCHESTER

138 WEST UIDDLB TUttNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINH OF 

GLASS, THINH OF FLETCHER
649-7879

CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS

PICTURE FRAI
MIRRORS (Firttploet oDd Door) | 

iMING (aH typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GUSS I

, ■ I .V- -
OONTRAOTORS* WE HAVE IN STOCK

MibiCINE CABINITS and SHOWER DOORS
n s z n iA n B  o l a d l y  oivh n

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION REPAIR
Complete Bench OverhauL S X C  Parts 
Any Car (Except Packard) Q 9

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
373 MAIN STREET-t-P H O N B  649-2881

’62 CADILLAC
Model 62 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
fully equipped, full power, factory 
installed air conditioning.

’63 MERCURY
Meteor 2-door. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes. Low, low, 
mileage. Full factory warranty.

’61 COMET
4-door Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission. SUver gray. 
Excellent condition.

’ 60 BUICK
Estate Wagon. Radio, heater, power 
brakes, power steering, bucket seate*

’61 IMPERIAL
Crown convertible. Black and white.
Leather interior, fully equipped.

’ 62 MERCURY
Monterey hardtop. Radio, heater,
Mercomatic. Tan with baige interior.
One owner.

’58 M.G.A. HARDTOP
Radio, heater.

’63 FORD
Galaxie 500-XL, 4-door hardtop. Dark 
blue. Radio, heater, Fordomatlc, 
bucket seats. One owner.

B O A T SPECIAL!
19 ft. Bristol Outboard Day Crulaer. ConverUMe top, 
SO HP. Evlnrude, Hale and Hearty Tandem Trailer.

TAKE A  LO O K A T  IT —  TO D AY I

Moriorty Brothers
"Buy with ooofidaiics from Hartford O ount/o Oldost 
Lincoln, Continental, Mdreury, Comet A  W U l^ Joop

3̂995
'2795
'2995
'1495
'3995
'1995
'1395
'1495
'2595
'1895
'995

'2795

Daalor”

301. Center Street 64S.818S

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. ^

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIMED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FBIDAY 10:S0 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or "W aat Ads’* o n  teken over tlie phone m  s 

ooBVcalenoe. Tlie ndverttaer ehoukl read his ad the FIRST 
r r  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 

kisertion. The Herald U responsible for only ONE Incor- 
n e t or ooiltted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to tte  extent o f a "m ake rood”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
leooen the valne of the advertlaemMit will not be corrected by 
"m ake g o o ^  inaertlon.

a p p r e c ia t e d  DIAL 643-2711

■Aato Driving; School 7-A
MORTLOCK'8 Driving Sebool 
Inc., offices, classroom  located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, cdder, nerv> 
ous students, our qieclalty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. M0-7898. 
Rockville office, SO Ward S t, 
876-4911.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7240.

Tmililt Reaehing Our Advertiser? 
24-Heur Answering Service 
FrM to Herald Readers

Want trf-— on one o f onr dassUled adverttMmentsr No 
aamrer at the telephoM  HetedT Simply caB the

M A N C H E S T E R  -  R O C K V IL L E  
A N S W E R IN G  SE R V IC E  
S49-0500 —  875-2519

1̂  leave year meeaage. Ton’ll hear from onr advertiser In Jig 
wlthont spending all evening at the telephone.

E -Z L E R N

Driving School
Connecticut’s largest, auto
m ate and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty 119 Center St., Man
chester. Call for free book
let. 643-8552.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW B f  FA6ALT sad SHORTEN

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, train
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel instructlcms for teen
agers. 649-6075.

Business Services
Offered 13

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice. rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment C o^ ., Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

Lost and Found 1 Announcements 2
FOUND—Male tiger cat with 
white markings, almost fully 
grown, 118 Miqde St. 649-7449.

YOUR YARN SHOP now locat
ed at 39 Cottage Street, hour.s 
10-4, Monday through Friday, 
closed Saturdays.

LOST — Identification bracelet. 
Reward. Call 649-3987. SKATING

ALL WEEKEND

Sperry’s Glen
Route 86, Bolton

Skatins; Club o f Bolton
Clubhouse Open:

LOST — Pass Borft No. 6637, 
Satrings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank 8c Trust 
Company. Application made 
tor payment.

FOUND—Ghlld’a î aaeeB, blue 
fram e, d u r i n g  CSiriadmaa 
ochool vacation, vicinity State 
Theater. Call 648-4317.

Announcements 2 Afternoons 16 
Evenings 7-10

MLEKTTBOLXJX Bales and aerv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man- 
eheater, 648-0460.

Donations: 
Saturday— 50c 

Sunday—Children—50c 
Adults—$1.00INCOME TAX Returna prepared 

by auditor. Business and In
dividual. Raymond Girard. Oall 
eoUect, 875-7862. Personals 3

jOfOOME TAXEiS prepared In 
your home or by app^ntment, 
experienced tax woric, 24 hotu: 
oervlce. Call 64S-472S.

WANTED—Ride from Charter 
Oak Street to Bishop’s Corner, 
West Hartford. Call 649-2222.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re
turns prepared with your sav- 
Inga in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

“WANTED — Pas.sengers from 
Manchester to State Capitol 
area, 8:30-4:30. Tel. 649-1837.

JNCXOME TAXnRETURNS pre- 
pcu«d by form er Internal Rev
enue agent in convenience of 
vour home. Individual and 
business. Bill Duchesneau, 
549-8938.

Automobiles For Sale 4
I960 FALCON Sedan, excellent 
condition. Ideal second car.- 

, $95 down, low monthly pay
ments. Rudy, 233-6221.

PROTECT YOUR earnings by 
having your Income Tax pre
pared vrith care and confi- 
driice. Call 742.6607.

1956 FORD HARDTOP, black 
and red, excellent condition.. 
649-7923 after 3.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
FULL-TIME tax accoimtant 
ready to assist you with your 
Income tax preparation. Rates 
resLsonable. S. J. Turkington 
Jr.. 643-7731.

ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inqulri about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
uance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main.INCOME TAX service. 649- 

8329.
1952 OLDSMOBILE 98, running 
condition. 27 Walker Street. 
643-0065 after 6 p.m.INCOME TAXES prepared by 

retired Internal Revenue of-
fleer. Marvin Baker, 6436277. 1960 PONTTAC Convertible.

white, good condition. Call 
289-1288.

INVITATION 
TO BID

1962 CXIRVAIR Monza, 2-door, 
4-speed, 102 power, excellent 
condition. 643-8130.

Sealed bids will be received at
the O ffice o f the General Man
ager, 41 Center Street, Man- 
ehester, Connecticut, until Feb
ruary 10, 1964 at 11:00 A.M. for 
Equipment — Cemetery Divl- 
oion.

Bid forms and specifications

Trucks—Tractors 5
1962 FORD Pickup, F-350, V-8 
engine, 4-speed transmi.s.sion, 
cu.stom cab, radio and heat
er. 649-1767 or 643-6384.

are available at the Controller’s 
O ffice, 66 Center Street, Man- 
A estsr, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

19.52 CHEVROLET half-ton 
pickup. $245. Call 643-7778.

Read Herald Ads.

SHARPBjNINQ Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 843-7958.

TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Yale Typ** 
writer Service. 649-4986.

SNOW PLOWING -  Parking 
areas and driveways, 24-hour 
answering service. 649-5660.

ArtldM  F«r Sals

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and 
nidshing (speciailsiiig la 
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5760.

Hslp Wanted—Female 3-'> Help Wanted—Male 36
re-1 WANTED—Typist-clerk, Insur- 

old-l ance service office, 8:30-4:80,1 
5-day week. Tel. 6499288 for! 
app^ntment. I

B onds— S tock s—  
M ortg a g es 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Ua- 
tlmited tuads available for sec
ond mortgages, paymeats to 
suit jrour budget. Expedleat 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

SNOW PLOWING — Call 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

a  b e t t e r  a r r a n g e m e n t
of your flaaaces will make 
more your iacnme available 
for persoaal use Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke. 248-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 36

WANTED—Full-time receiving 
clerk, 40-hour week. Apply Mr. 
Busch, Burton’s, Inc., 841 
Main Street, Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER
Wanted — Bookkeeper for 
general office work and as
sist office manager. Inter
views Monday, Febuary 8, 
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

BURTON’S INC.
841 Main St. 
Manchester

EXPB5RIENCB5D knitting In- 
struotor wanted. W rite Box 
D. Herald, stating qualifica
tions and experience.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holep Zippeis repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-0221.

Building—(untmctitig 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements reflnished, 
built-lns. form ica tile, general 
repair. No Job to«i small. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

TUPPERWARE has openings 
now for two part-time and two 
full-time dealers. No cash out-' 
lay. Earn as you learn. Car 
necessary. Commission. Phone 
247-7941.

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED

Apply

CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
45 E. Center St. 

Manchester ...

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent full-time position 
available for qualified typist 
with or without experience for 
position in our clerical depart
ment. High School education re
quired. 6-day week, excellent in
surance benefits, and pleasant 
working conditions. Call Mrs. 
Peterson, 643-1161, for appoint
ment. Liberty Mutual Insur
ance Company,

MECHANIC WANTED for new 
and used car department. Must 
be experienced. Company 
beneflts plus paid hospitaliza- 
ti(m. Apply Arnold Harris, 
Service M a n a g e r ,  Boume- 
Buick, Inc., 286 Main Street, 
Manchester.

g lo b e  o u t  wallpaper, over 
8,000 roUa In stock, BJe and 
n c  par stogie roll. Sherwto- 
WUhams do., 981 Mato ____

BIfOVI BLOWERS -  Ariens, 
Bnow Bird. Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, p ^  
and aervice. CaplM  Equip
ment Oo., It Main Bt., Itan- 
cheater. Opra dally 7-5, Thura- 
day 7-8, Satidday 7-4. >

BLEVBN RUSOO wood and 
metal trim combination win
dows—Five 80x81; two 28x51; 
one 24x39; one 80x35; two 
28x47. Call 648-2871. _____

GORHAM SILVER plate, 6^ 
piece eervice for eight, with 
chest, 116. Call 643"140S.

Boats and Accessories 46
NOW DI8PLAY1NO—1964 mod
els of Trojan, MFG, CrulSors 
Inc., Duo and Evlnrude m o
tors. For your convenience now 
open 7 days a week. Petzold’s, 
Route 6A, Portland, Conn. Call 
Middletown, P I 2-1196.

Diamonds—^Watches—
Jewelry ’ 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Fuel and Feed 49>A
DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove length, $10 per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7886.

PLUMBERS, heating men, 11- 
censed, and experienced help-1 SEASONED F I R E P L A C E
ers- wanted for new work. For 
appointment call 629-8287.

THREE
MANUFACTURING

ENGINEERS
One Senior Engineer with 
engineering degree, pref
erably M. E ., plus 3-6 years 
in machining of heavy 
equipment (castings, forg
ings, etc.). One ^ th  en
gineering degree and 2-8 
years welding and ma
chining. One with degree 
plus 2-S years in machining, 
boring, milling, .grinding, 
etc. $8,000-$10,000. Fee paid. 
Excellent 
resumes.

company. Two

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

1388 Main 8t. 
Springfield,

Mass.

wood, cut to order, delivered, 
$7 per load. 742-7647,

Garden—Farra— Dairy
Prodneta . 50

a u t o m a t ic  ,80’ ’ gas 
with grill and timer, 
new. 8 -p l««  m ahofany 
room set. M ovtog-m uM  sell 
Dave Morrison, 68 Bpruca 
Street, 649-8662.

$100 REWARD 
TO ANY PERSON 
_  IF YOU CAN - -  
Beat These values 

Anywhere, Anyplace
S ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.86 MONTHLY  
BRAND NEW

Bedroom, Living Room, Dtoetto, 
Rugs, Lamps Tables, Dishes, 
SUver Set, And A Few More . 

Accessories 
EVERYTHINa $2M

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW 
Westinghouse R efrlf. U vtof 

Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes. Stiver 

Set And A Few M ore 
Accessories 

EVERYTHINO $860
I  ROOMS FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
BRAND NEW

Westinghouse Washing Machine 
Westinghouse R efrig., Bedroom 
Living Room, Di)fiette, Dishes 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets, 
Pillows And Other Item s To 

Complete Your Home 
EVERYTHING $444 >

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery Or Free Storage Until 

You Are Ready For It 
Phone For REWARD 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

HTFD. CH-7-0858
A—L—B— E—R—T—S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

MAHOGANY dining set, 6 
pieces, Chippendale style. Gall 
and make offer. 649-0725.

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Greenings, Delicious, Wine- 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm. 629 W. Center. 643-8116.

WANTED — More customers. 
Fresh eggs for sale by case or 
dozen. Will sell to stores, res
taurants, or Individuals. Nat- 
sisky Farm, Inc., 122 New- 
marker Road off Dart Hill 
Road, Vemon-South Windsor 
line. 644-0804. Open 7 days a 
week, 7 a.m.-7 p.m.

Household Goods 51

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling. b&ihrooms tiled. 
Call 649-4291.

Special Services 15
BARROS BROTHERS—We spe- 
cilize in concrete floors and 
steps. Call Joseph Barros, 742- 
7580.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Oirpentry. Al
terations and additions. Cell- 
togs. Workm'anship guaran
teed 299 Autumn St 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
(fompany — Rooting, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Ehccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A
R(X)FING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Alumlmnn 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 643-0763.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Verncm Haven, 878-2077.

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Street Manchester

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND Heating, 
new installations and repairs. 
643-1774.

R adio-T \ ’ R ep a ir
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 049- 
1318.

DICK

SCHARLACKEN

Recommends

OUR BEST BUY
1963 CH EVRO LET

(^rvair Monra Convertible. Automatic transmis
sion, radio, whitewalls and many other extras.

^  Now >2095
Ted Trudoiii INC.

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage 2(1

MANCHESTEH Delivery. Uglit 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor ren t 649-0752.

Painting—Papering 21

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWING 

MARKETING 
RESEARCH 

NO SELLING
Excellent opportunity for house
wives who want occasional 
work, requires good phone 
voice and above average abil
ity to learn. Intermittent as- 
slg^nments. Work at central lo
cation. Ehcperlence helpful but 
will train. Good hourly rate 
paid including training tim e.! 
Call for. appointment, M ra Mil 
dred Montani, 522-0044.

WOMEN WANTED to assemble 
Jewelry at home. Crest Mfg. 
64-421, C o m m e rc 1 a 1 Road, 
Cathedral (3Ity, California.

H elp  W anted— M ale 36

RECEIVING
MANAGER

Man presently employed as 
assistant receiving man
ager who desires greater 
respmisibUity. Year ’round 
i^ U o n . All company bene
fits. Apply in person or call 
Mr. Gladstone, 648-9909.

GRAND-WAY
Manchester Parkade

COSMETICIAN

FuU time, 40-hour week, no 
nights or Sundays. Exper
ience preferred but not es
sential. Full store beneflts, 
vacation with pay. Com
missions, also. Apply Mr. 
Hoyt, Arthur Drug, Rock
ville.

PAINTING, EXTERIOK and In
terior. paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reaswmble rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

■ INSIDE AND dUTSIDE palm
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

PAINTmaT"PAPERHANGmO 
Good woric, reasonable rates.’ 
Over 80 years to M anchester.: 
Your neighbor my recom m en-’ 
dation. Raymcmd Fiske, 648-' 
9237.

ATTENTION HeunemakerS! 
Organize your time to have as 
little as 2-S hours a day for a 
business o f your own. Repre
sent Avon Products, world’s 
largest manufacturer o f cos
metics. TV and nationwide 
magruine advertising is cre
ating ever greater demand for 
our products. Cali 289-4922.

EDWARD R. PRICE -  Papers 
hanging and patoting service. 

. 649-1003.
PAINTINO by Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior, qiuklity 
workmsuiship. For flee  esti
mates call evenings 627-9071.

Electrical Services 22
FREE B Sm C A Tltt. Prompt 
service on all types e f elec
trical wiring. U eciuad to> 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Maachaster, MM81T. Otoston- 
tony. BttdlML

WOMAN, over 20, full-time poal- 
tion in sales to very fine rime 
store. Opportunity for advance
ment, flexible as far as hours 
are concerned. Call 649-8796.

ASSISTANT 
TOWN ENGINEER 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

85769.40-$7079.80 
Annually

Appointment may be made 
above minimum rate. Re
quires graduation from col
lege in Civil Engineering 
and two years’ employment 
In Civil Engineering prefer
ably to public works or 
highway or six years of 
equivalent experience and 
training. For applications 
contact the office of the 
General Manager, Munic
ipal Building, Manchester, 
Connecticut. State Person
nel Department, State Of
fice Building, Hartford, 
Connecticut or any office 
of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service. Last 
date for filing applications 
is February 24, 1964.

RATE and billing clerk for 
permanent position. Will con
sider training experienced typ
ist. Apply In person. Carlson’s 
Express, Inc., 96 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

EVERYTHINO IN sterilized rê  
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

ABANDON about all worries — 
Best buys at Ed’s, Refrigera
tors, $20 and up. Complete line 
of used furniture and appli
ances. We buy and sell. 288- 
5240 or 233-4602. 1619 Park
Street, Hartford. Open 9-7.

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
considerable outside work, | 
plenty of hours, good pay for 
experienced. Must be over 26. 
Need clean driver’s license. 
Phone 643-2414.

SEVEN PIECE dining room 
set, love seat, oval shaped 
marble top table, com er- what
not piece. All in good condition.

643-9920 after 8 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
OPPORTUNTITY for maarled 
nmn with car to earn $120 
week in sailes; serve steady 
customers year ’round. W rit
ten guarantee to start if 
qusdifled. ' For appointment 
call 644-0202 collect between 
6 and 8 pm . only.

EXPBRlSNCEa> WOMAN for 
Lunche<mette. Apply Luncheon
ette Manager, Silver Lane 
Pharm acy, 826 Stiver Laiie, 
Ea<»t H artford after 3.

WOMEN—Bara $8 to $6 per 
hour part-time evenings. Car 
necessary. Call 742-6098.

BN, part tima. CaU 649-2158.
-- --------------------------------- 1— -------- ---

RN WANTBD, k-U

JUNIOR
ENGINEERING AID 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

$4167.80—$5259.80 
ANNUALLY

I Appointment may he made 
j above minimum rate

Requires two years’ exper
ts lence in an engineering of- 
I flee or in surveying or gen

eral construction, or tech
nical or high school grad
uation with courses to me- 

j. chsnical drawing or trig- 
I onometry and one year of 

the above experience. Con
tact office of General Man
ager, Manchester, Obnnecti- 
cut, State Personnel De
partment, State Otttoe 
Building, Hartford, or any 
oftlee of tlM Cbaaeetieut 
State Employment Service. 
Last data for fiUag np- 
g k ^ ttena to Fehruaiy S$,

REAL ESTATE
GROtTND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY

Unlimited opportunity for 
energetic salesman to be
come part of our new ex
pansion. Choice positions 
now available to sell East 
of the river from our new 
East Hartford office. A pro
gressive company policy, 
popular advertising pro
gram, and selective hiring 
assures success. Our steady 
growth now includes 5 sales 
offlees In Hartford County. 
Experience preferred, but 
will consider others having 
sincere ambition. Cfommis- 
sfon. All replies held strict
ly confidential. Call Mr. Go- 
guts at

COLLI & WAGNER
289-6241 688-5229

WATKINS
BARGAIN SHOP

$89.60 82”  Oak Bachelor
Chest, four drawers, N.

'$69.60 44”  Oak Students Desk, 
6 drawers and chair, 79.50

$9.96 Maple Footstool, col
onial print, 4.06

$19.96 M odem Tree Lamp, 
white and brass, as Is, -12.60

$44.00 48x26”  Cherry Chippen
dale Mirror, 19:90

$298.00 82”  Sofa and Lounge 
Chair, foam cushions, kick 
pleats, sage green brocade, 199.

$12.50 Modern Brass Double 
Gooseneck Desk Lamp, 7.96

$56.00 26x19”  End Table, an
tique red base, plastic wood
grained top, 42.60

$69.00 44”  Pine Record Cab
inet, brass pulls, 61.60

WATKINS BROTHERS
980 MAIN STREET

MOVING out of state—must sell 
living room furniture, bed
room furniture, and dishes im-  ̂
mediately. Practically new. i 
Call 043-1016 or 643-6462. |

EARLY AMERICAN magnavox 
s t e r e o  - radio combination. 
Party moving South—will sac
rifice. Call 643-4017.

ELECTRIC sewing machine, 
maple console cabinet, good 
running condition, $27. 90 Cfon- 
cord Road.

5LVINATOR electric stove. 
In ovens. 40 cu. ft. upright 

freezer. 649-2416.

SEWING MACHINES—Special 
this week. ’Two'Singer trade-in 
portables, reconditioned, ex
cellent operating condition. 
Real bargains at $12.96 and 
$29.95. Terms as low as $1.25 
a week after minimtun down 
payment. Singer Sewing Cen
ter, 882 Mato St., 648-8888.

U S E D  Westinghouse ranch 
stove, about 16 years old, $10. 
Call 843-2236.

1957 KENMORE autcnnatic 
washing machine, $16. 1961
Hotpolnt electric stove, $46. 
Call 649-7866.

LEGAL

Sitnatlons Wanted—
Female 38

r BUJABLE w o m a n  will care 
for small child for working 
mother, my home, reasonable. 
Phone 649-9997.

IRONING done to my home. 
Call 649-4013.

MIDDLE AGED woman wants 
babysitting Job by the hour,, 
anytime. ^ |  648-2672. j

l ic e n s e d  w o m a n  will take
care of children, days, in her 
home. 643-0763.

ATTENTION working mothers 
with children! Will care for 
your child to my home weekly. 
648-9858.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

GOOD BARBBIbt-n years o|a. 
15 years’ expartonee. Good ap- 
paarance, Inarried. AvatiaMa. 
649-9195.

Doge—Birds—Pete 41
DOEB TOUR 

gTOondn gt Wa viBl glva your 
poodto, eochar, or wfaatavar 
Mto baet poatobla M n : B . 

BHI/
Itoiri; Botooo.

, NOTICE
Ad m issio n  o f

ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission o f Elec
tors. o f the Town of Manches
ter, will be in session in the 
Mimicipal B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
Clerk’s O ffice, on WEDNES
DAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1964 from  
5:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M., for the 
purpose o f admitting all per
sons who are found to be quali
fied to be Electors of the Town 
o f Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fo l
low s: Applicant must be twen
ty-one (21) years o f age,'m ust 
be a resident o f the State of 
C onnec^ut for One (1) year, 
and a rMldent o f the Town o f 
Manchester for six (8) months.

Any applicant who is 6 natu
ralized citizen o f the United 
States shajl present the certifi
cate o f his naturalization or a 
copy thereof Issued by the Unit
ed States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Any applicant who acquired 
United States cltisenship by 
birth abroad to a United States 

I citizen parent or derived citizen
ship through the naturalization 

' o f a parent or spouse, shall pre
sent a certificate o f citizenship 
issued to said applicant by the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, a  pass
port Issued by the State De
partment o f the United States 
on or after January 1, 1848 or 
a written statement signed by a 
Town Clerk or Registrar o f V ot
ers o f a town o f this state that 
the records o f su«sh town Miow 
that such applicant has previ
ously been admitted as an elec
tor to that town.

Dated at Man<*eater thla 
SOth day o f January 1864.

Board o f Admlsalons 
Barbara B. Coleman, 
Selectman

. Raymond C  Larivee, 
Selaoti&an 
Robert a , StartMl.

BOLTON
NOTICE

The Board o f Tax Review of 
the Town o f Bolton will be In 
session at the Town Hall on the 
follow ing dates;

Saturday, February 1 
2 P.M. to "7 P.M. 

Monday, February t 
7 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

Tuesday, February 4 
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

C. Church 
Chairman 
J. S. Llcltra 
H. Pellerin

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bide will be received at 
the Office o f the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street,, Manches
ter, Connecticut until February 
10, 1964 at 11:30 a.m. fo r Elec
trical W ork—Bentley School.

Bid forins, plans, and specifi
cations are available at the 
Controller’s O ffice, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cu t

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 

General Manager

Stfitie Tanks
AND

PliggaH Semn 
Mtthlss Olsaari

Septle 'Tanks, Dry WeHs, 
Sewer Lines Installed.—Cel
lar Wntarprooflng Dons.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage; Disposal Co.
1 80 -m  PeM i S t-S iS -S S M

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

A N D

A N T E N N A
IN S T A U A T IO N

T U R N n K lT V  
T tL  M f -3401^

V ,
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H onsehoM  G ood* 5 1

TOO UNHID RUGS, 8x12; one 
Noot lamp and ooa UUe lamp; 
*. tablet; used oar
ehatoa. Phooe 648-7308.

S B W I N O  BACRINB8, l i n  
modela, never uted. Baorifice 
$88 or $2 weakly. 6484422.

A partm etite— P lat»ii^
~ Tenementa 43

Honses For Sale 72

l^ U R  ROOM ^wrtm ent. ea - 
I^S*,' toot weitOT baaeboard 

automatlq hot water, 
•"■atouen atom  wtnfkrwa, 

atoree. bua etc. 
BW-teSO or875-7700.

VERNON -  LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Cotonlal; 9-ear n -  
rage, 2 bathe, near acre lot 
Fwa n aigh h ortioodtB ayea  
Agency, 642-4802.

Antltiiies 56
MANCHESTER GREEN —An- 
tlqiuw. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 E. M idde Tura- 
pike. 648-7222.

yiNIT OUR "coUeotor’e com er” 
^ n t o g  Monday, February 2. 
Choice antiquea end ccMeetor’a 
Items. The Penny Saver, 615 
Mato Street.

Wanted—To Boy 58

2% r o o m  apirtment, fur. 
nlmed or unfllrnlahed, reason
able, working edulta, oil ateam 
boat, Btove, refrigerator. 648-

AVAILABUD February 1st—4 
K »m  apartment, automatio 
heat and hot water, convenient 
location. Working couple. C iA  
649-4819.

M X tU)OM duplex, oil heat, 
^ v en len t looetion. $95 month
ly. Plume 648-6058 after 6.

WE BUY, BELL or trade an
tique end uaed fiim itare, china, 
glaea, allver, {dbtUre frames 
and old ootoa, old doUa and 
gune, hobby coUectiana, attlo 
contents or whole estetee. 
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vlUe, ColUL Tel. 648-7448.

Rooms Wlthont Board 59

sue ROOMS, garage, near 
achoole end shopping. J. D, 
Realty, 648-5139.

FEBRUARY 16—6 room flat, 
rm cm eM  end redecorated, 
We bath with ahower, etorm 
^ d o w s , between two bua 
Itoee. Adulta preferred. $ldo 
per monto. Call between 6-6 tor 
appointment. 649-9088.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
lady, block from  8tate Th6-' 
ater, private entrance, reason
able. S49-7M9 after 6.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Mato Street, kitch
en privileges, parktog. 648-5137, 
848-9828 .

FURNISHED ROOMS tor 
tleman, heated, free park 
Two room cottage for light 

Cell Scranleahoueekeepliw. 
Motel and Oel 
tween 6-7.

bhu, 649-0826 be-

THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parktog. Cell 649-2868 tor over
night end permanent guest 
rates.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — no. Mein
Street (185). 5 rooms, heated, 
$85 per month. Call R . 8. 01m- 
ated, 249-5651.

BIX ROOM unfurnlriied apsul- 
ment, second floor, furnace, 
$80. 644-0031.

RO CSJVIliil—Second floor, pri
vate entrance, 4 rooms and 
hath, refrigerator - freezer, 
stove, furnace, hot water, linen 
rioeet, metal atorms. Adults, 
no pets. Immediate occupancy, 
$60. moothly. 878-4870 anytUie.

2% ROOM apartment, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water. Ap
ply Mariow’e, 857 Mato.

tlF E  IS WORTH LIVING 
HERE 0

Great days tie ahead for 
the fam ily wise e n o i^  to 
buy a home like this, ft  ydu 
^nn^^oiate a fin6 home,, 
g ^  neighborhood (Rock-' 
ledge), finest construction, 
this six room ntoch on a. 
wooded lot 1s for you. The 
kitchen features ail of the 
necesstties of modern living 
such as dishwasher, dls- 
poeal and built-in oven and 
range. There is a form al 
dining room, spacious liv
ing room  with flreidace, and 
8 twin sized bedrooms with 
abundant closet space. Oh 
yes, there is a rec room 
with fireplace and bath. 
Our D6ria Smith will be 
happy to show you this un
usual home at your conven
ience.

JARVIS REAL-TY CO.
REALTORS - MLS - INBUROR8 

648-4112
Bvee MO-aUB, 648-4118

MODERN, immaculate 8-bed
room Ranich, practically to 
back yard of Bowers School, 
milet, refined neighborhood 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parktog. Call 649-2555.

FRONT ROOM, half block froin 
Mato Street, parktog. 69 Birch 
Street. 6tt-7129.

FOUR ROOM tenement one 
block from  Mato Street. Oall 
742-6169 or 742-8180.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
Strickland Street. Inquire 40 
Vernon Street

$17,900 — 5^  room ranch. East 
Slde. g a i^ e , full ceOar, oU hot 
water heat,' fireplace, 8 ‘ twin 
sized bedrooms, lots c f living 
space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2818.

Houses Fter Salt 72
NEW USTIN O S-They comd no 
cleaner than this Immaculate 
Cape to the heart of tha 
Bowers area.̂  Bri$^t m odem  
kitohen with form ica counters, 
flreplaced living room, 2 spic 
and span bedrooms downstairs. 
Upstairs partially flnliriied. 
New roof, new exterior paint 
Plastered . walls. Garage, plus 
nicely treed and shrubbed 
yard. Recommended without 
reservations. Belflore Agency, 
648-6121.

ROCKLEDOE—6 room Ranch, 
m  baths, 2-car garage, com 
pletely automatic kitchen, 
raised hearth fireplace. Ln- 
maculate quality home to a 
neighborhood of fine proper
ties. Belflore jTjgency, 648-6121.

NICE 6 room older hmne with 
large, gracious, rooms right on 
bus line, steps from shoppii^;, 
In central Manchester. Befflbn 
Agency, 643-6121.

NEW USTING-Overelzed Cape 
on big lot. Manchester out 
skirts. Plastered walls through
out. An immaculate 4 bedroom 
hrnne in a country setting at 
moderate price. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Bel
flore Agency, 648-5121.

Hom s  For Sale 72
MANCHESTER -  4 approved 

buUdtog lota tochidtog one with 
7 room home and double ga
rage. Many treea. good loca
tion. 818,400 ctHnpfato. PhO- 
hriek Agency, 849-8464.

NEW U S’lTNO—7 room SpUt In 
quiet residential area. Present
ly used as 4 bedroom home. 
M odem kitchen with built-ins, 
IH  baths, aluminum storms, 
screens, and doors, big lot. St. 
James Parish. B e l f l o r e  
Agency, 643-6121.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilitiea. 

' Centrally located. Mra. Dorsey,' 
l4  Arch Street,'Manchester.

ROOM and m eals, riiara honw, 
or w ill rant or sell. 649-5459.

FURNISHED ROOM nei 
Mato Street. 9 Hazel Street 
649-2170.

Fnmlahed Apaitmantt 63-A
t h r e e  h e a t e d  rooms fur
nished, private entrance, desir
able, $65; 4tb large heated 
room, furnished, wltii garage, 
180. Chfldren welcome. OA 9*
v m .

CHOICE, EXBCU1TVE type, 
heated, funilahed 2-bedioom 
apartment, tin t floor, center 
RpckvUle, a ^ t e

TWO FAMILY—$16,400. Large 
blight rooms newly redecorat
ed, mahogany cabineted kitch
en. aluminum combination win
dows. A real buy for the wise 

Wesley R. Smith 
649-1894.

tovraW . 
Agency, (

812,900 -  MANCHESTER. At 
traotive 5 room Cape, large 
kitohen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceram ic bath, garage. 128x160. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
54941182.

870-913L
888 weekly.

GENTLEMAN’S ROOM 
large tioeet next to  baith, wt- 

, traotive home near every
thing. 21 Church Street. 
649-4966.

ROOMS tor rent, busineas peo
ple. 17 Spruce Street. 649-2494.

LARGE, pleasant furnished 
room tor two gentlemen, park
ing, private home, conven
iences. 648-2641.

BUSINESS couple to riiara sub
urban home with woman, will 
a c < ^  one child. Write to Box 
Bi Herald.

THREE rooms and hath, all 
utilities furnished, on bua line. 
649-9294, 649-9607, 84S.

NEW USTING — Immaculate 
Split Level on big lot on Spring 
Street. Dream kitchen with 
G.E. built-ins, disposal, and 
dishwasher. 3 hedroams- with 
finished and heated fam ily 
room. IVi baths, finished ga
rage. Two years young In a 
prestige area of town. Priced 
realistically at $21,600. Belflore 
Agency, 648-6121.

BOCKLEDGsi — Porter Street 
side. 7 room Split, :2Vi baths, 
complete Westinghouse kitch
en, 2 fireplaces, lovely fam ily 
room opening to beautifully 
shaded patio. Belflore Agency, 
648-5121.

READ THIS-—
Wa hava nearing comple
tion an ovaraised Cape on 
a quiet, residential, street. 
This fine realilence features 
three big bedfooma plus a 
amall den and loads of 
cloeet space , . . and we 
mean loads o f closet q>ace! 
The kitchen Is a houaewlle’a 
dream. O.B. Hotpolnt buUt- 
ina are featured along with 
an attractive and Imagina
tive kltchen-dlnlng arrange- 
rhent. The new baaeboard 
hot water heat is econom
ical to (^ ra te , as well as 
being decorative, and pre
senting no radiator cleaning 
chores. Another easy-live 
item—this home has a bath 
and a half. No traffic prob
lems with the kiddles In the 
morning—o r any other time. 
Put all this plus pleasing 
architectural style (nice 
front overhang) on a nicely 
treed lot and you’ve got a 
truly fine home. Builder 
wishes to start other build
ing venture. Priced for fast 
sale at $17,600.

CALL BUILDER AT 
649-6544

OWNERS MOVING out of state 
and are selling this 8 room  3. 
leval ranch located in Man
chester. Features include liv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with buUt-ins, dining room, 
family room, den and 8 bed
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
beat, IH  baths. M axim um 'liv
ing area with country setting. 
$24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 646-2818.

WALKER STREEf — O p e  
with e finished rooms, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, dining room, aluml 
num storms and siding, $14,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

TWO EAMILY Duplex—6 rooms 
each side. Two hew heating 
systems. On bus line in center 
of town. Belflore Agency, 
643-6121.

Busliiess Locattona 
For Rent 64

NICE BHONT room next to 
bath, paildhg. 648-6422.

FURNISHED room near Main 
Street, very reasonable, t i t -  
7964.

BUILDINQ 60x40 aoltable tor 
storage. Brl sons, Buokland 
seottan. 649-8488.

STORE, 480 Mato Street 649- 
5220, 9-5.

MIDDLE-aged widow has room 
for rant to private home, next 
to bath, with privilege of . liv
ing room. Middla-aged work
ing gentleman or lady pre
ferred, but w ill' ccmalder oth
ers. Call 649-6818 anytime.

Wanted—^Rooms—Board 62
WANTED—Room and hoard for 
6 year old girl with Oithollc 
fam ily. Write P.O. Box 566, 
Manchester.

ti ■ ' I .......... an i.i I
Apartments—F la t^  

Tenements 63
FOUR ROOM BTAT, first, floor 
central locatioo, hM t and ho 
water, one year leaaa. Call
649-5048, between M :80 p.m .-----

THIRD FLOOR apartm ent 8 
rooms, heat, stove and retoto- 
erator, oloee to school, churmi 
and shopping. Oall between 7-8
p.m ., 648-0088.

■  ̂ -

FOUR room duplex, avaitoUe 
im m ediacy , central location, 
adulta 01^ ,  $80. 640-8542.

ANIXJVBpR — 4 room apart*, 
ment first floor. Call 742-754L

VA ROOM GARDEN aparl 
ment, central location, beat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and pariting included. Avail- 
^ le  January 16. Rental $110 
month. CaU Mr. Goodchlld, 
648-7025,

^  HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the renteil o f your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
848Hil29.

BUUR ROOM tenement, BtsseU 
Street |70. Needs redecorat
ing. 640-6329, 94.

FOUR ROOM apartm ent to- 
ohidtog heat, hot water and 
gas for co iA tog .' Stove and 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Please caU 6te-78S4, 5-7 p.m.

NEW BUILDINO. 588 Hartford 
Road. Crest, luxurious duplex 
iputm ents, 4M roomk, 1(4 
baths, m odem facilities, new 
Q.B. appliances, and many ax- 
traa. Optn daily and ^undaya. 
Coma to and see. Very reason
able ren t Appointments caU 
9484277, Mr. Baker. Bvanings 
aaU Mr. GUI, owner, 84S-4S63.

OFBICE SUITE to m odem pro
fessional . building available 
March 1. ExcaUant location. 
P a r i^ i  64M106.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY -T Rant or. lease. 
Large 6Mi rooni ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lo t U lO  
monthly. Referencee. Hayea 
A ^ o y , 648*4808.

SDC ROOM Cape, convenient to 
school and shopping, 8U6 

after 1

BECAUSE YOU LIKE 
NICE THINGS

Tou’U love this charming 
ranch home situated on a 
half acre lot on Robert 
Drive to South Windsor. 
This spacious home features 
3 bedrooms, VA baths, ga
rage and partially finished 
rec room. Call Barbara 
Babin to see this terrific, 
buy. Priced to m H at ' $l6,- 
900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - hiOUS - INSURORS 

648-4113
Eves 648-1686, 64S-4118

BOLTON — Owners to Florida 
request fast sale. Large cus
tom 6V4 room ranch, 3-car ga
rage, large lot, trees. Quick 
occupancy. A skW  810,500. WiU 
listen to reasonable <^er. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 648- 
2766. Charles Nicholson, 743- 
6364.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Renewed 
older home,' like new, barn and 
garage, 200x800 yaird, 4 bed 
rooms, dishwasher, disposal, 
storms. Price $21,200. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, 644- 
1521.

QUALITY CAPE — 6 sunny 
rooms, fireplace, rec, fenced 
yard, central, little traffic. Im
mediate occupancy. 649-6436.

UNIQUE

Cuatom designed and cus
tom  built, AA zone, 6H 
room Ookntal. 3 spacious 
bedrooms, tM  depth tom* 
Uy room, could be 4tti bed
room,. 1 ^  bathe. Many 
oOMr feaiurea. Anxious to 
seU.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

860 Main St., Mancheater
•43-aioe

HoiisiB For &Ue 72

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Colonial, tile bath, roomy 
kitchen, attractively treed lot, 
convenient to shopping, school. 
$16,700. 640-7845.

Honses For Sals 72
COVENTRY — Privacy on 8 
acres, oversiza 4 bedroom 
Cape, plaster walla, huiga 
rooms, trees, high tocation. 
Seldom offered at only |18,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766, Chariea NIcliotoan, 
742-6354.

CHEERFUL

7 room ranch, 3 bedrome, 
cherry paneled fam ily 
room, dining L, nice quiet 
street In a desirable neigh
borhood. Only $17,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
RB3ALTOR

360 Main St., Mancheater 
643-1106

MANCHES’TER—Lookout Moun. 
tain. Seven room Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, I '*  tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, 2-car g;arage, 
large fam ily room, city util
ities, large lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

BETTER THAN NEW—6 room 
Ranch, garage, 3 baths, dish
washer, many extras, conven
ient location. Only $19,900. 
Call RomKr Realty, Inc., 648- 
2844, 628-2007.

BOWERS SCHOOL —  7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, garage, near all schools, 
$16,500. Owner 649-1796. ■

’round raadh. Laks 
Oall 64»j|0ro.

TWO FAMILY liteit te 
Btoat Bids roildantlal H W , 
caramlo hatha, modam  k lt ^  
m -dtotof a r e a s ,  axcallant 
oloaet npace. Can today. Waa* 
ley R . Smith Agm ey, 8491194.

Lots For Sals 73
TOO BUILDINO Iota, prlma-to* 
cation, city utilities. Phflhriek 
A g e ^ , 649 8484.

IN(X)MPARABLE Value at $14,- 
900—6 room home to Manches
ter Green area, close to schools 
and shopping, high assumable 
mortgage with reasonable 
monthly payments. Immediate 
transfer necessitates quick 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

413 SUMMIT STREB3T—Con
veniently located large 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, diiting room, 
large kitchen, paneled den or 
4th b e d r o o m ,  1% baths, 
screened breezeway, garage. 
Owner 649-2825.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5953.

BOLTON CENTER — 4 bed
room rambling Cape Ood, 
large living room wltii fire
place, form al dining room, 2 
full betiw, kitriien and mud 
room, heated rec room with 
fireplace, garage with one- 
half bath, terraces, 150x300 
foot lot, park-like setting. 
$25,000. 643-1686 evertings.
Owner.

$16,200—Immaculate home on 
West Side, Jalousled porch, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, aluminum 
combinations, 90x160 lot. Im
mediate occupancy. An excep
tional value. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

BOLTON LAKE—4 room rsmeh, 
patio, garage, lakefront priv
ileges. Only $10,600. Cfoodchild 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0939.

HEBRON— Û t  R London Park, 
6 room ranch, hot water oil 
heat, m odem  kitchen, base
ment garage, trees. Owner 
transferred. Assumable mort
gage, $118 monthly. $14,900. 
Kenneth Ostrinsky, Realtor, 
643-6189.

BUILDINO lot, second lake la  
Bolton, 100x170, call after 6. 
6484)481.

MANCHBISTER —  Rural son# 
lot, 180 feet frontage, $3,700. 
Wolverton Agency, R ^ to r , 
649-2818.

Wanted—Real Batate 77

WANTED — B-zona Jot OaQ 
649-439L

WANTED — 3-8-4 tenementa, 
duplexes or flats. Write Box 
M, Herald. All repUea confi
dential.

Legal N otic^

Manchester

FUN CENTER!
For your fam ily In this 
outstanding 7-rppm Colonial 
with recreation room on tiie 
first floor. Owner’s trans
fer demands immediate 
sale, $21,900. Call Joe Gor- 
dem 649-5306, 876-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 278-1800

MOVE IN NOW—Attractive 6 
room Ranch designed for com
fortable fam ily living, wooded 
lot to desirable area, extras. 
Reaswiably priced. Dimer, 
649-6134.

A T  A  COURT O F FR O B ATB held  
a l Mancheater. wlUiln and for tbs 
D istrict of M anchester, on the 27U| 
day of January, 1964.

R resent. Hon. John J . W allatt. 
Judge.

£:8tate of Liberata C . CrandalL 
late of M anchester, In said D istrict

The executor having exhibited his 
adm inistration account with said ea> 
tate to this Court for allow ance. 
It is

O R D B R R D ; That the 10th day o< 
February, 1964, at eleven o'clock  
forezKion at the Probate O ffice In 
the M unicipal Building in said  
M anchester, be and the sam e is 
assigned lo r a  bearing on ths 
allow ance of said adm inistration ac
count w ith said estate, ascertalnr 
m ent of distributees and order of 
distribution, and this Court directs 
that notice of the tim e and place 
aeslgiuMi for said hesrisK  he zlv ea  
to M l persons knoiwn to be m ter- 
eated therein to appear and ba 
heard thereon by pubUshlng a  copy  
of this order in  som e new spaper 
having a  circulation In said D is
trict. -a t least seven day* befora  
the day of said hearing, and t a  
m ailing on or before January 2S. 
1964. by certified m aU, a  copy o f 
thla order to A lfred C rsndall. 
Forbes S t., B ast H artford, C («m .s 
George Crandall, 88 W addell R oad. 
M anchester, Conn.: H erbert Cran
dall. 334 H UUud S tT M a a ch esta r , 
Conn.

'JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judgn

Legal Notices
MANCHESTER—Six rooms, ga. 
rage, oil heat, porch, wall to 
wall carpeting, bookcases, 
city utilities, good condition 
throughout. Near B u c k l e y  
School. Priced at only $14,9(K). 
Owner transferred. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

$5,600 — OOZY, Comfortable 8- 
room home,'I 300' toot i drilled 
'Well, quiet location, small 
down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6183.

TWO FAMILY, asking $31,000, 
4-4, plus rented brick building. 
3-car garage, monthly gross 
$297. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6051.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
to quiet but convenient loca
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, rec room, 8 bed
rooms. Immaculate through
out, $16;800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

monthly. Call 
649-0060.

6 p.m.|

SIX ROOM Cape, caipetipg, 
diahwaaber, rec room, screalge 
with, pond; Write Box C, H er
ald.

FOXiR room bouse, $94. Oall 
648-6106.

Wanted Tto Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT -  4 or 5 
room unfurnished apartment, 
first floor, two bedrooms, $80- 
$90. CaU 649-1429.

W ANTED B(BFORE April Iwt 
—  MldiUe aged lady o f refined 
take destoea first floor, 3 
bedroom, unfurnished apart
ment, tvaUdng distance stores, 
CluiroibeB, 875-3327,

RETIRED COUPLE desire 4 or 
5 room duplex or apartment. 
OaU 549-7188. -

BosineM Property 
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
3 idores, 7 room apartmmt, 
and separate 80x87 concrete 
block bu lld i^  with beat, lava
tory, and offlee space. E»,900. 
Contact Phllbrick^ Agency, 649- 
8464, for details.

Honaea For Sale 72
$8,600 -  WELL KBIPT 6 ^  room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, atteaottTS 
dining area, suburban. O m ar 
anxious. Carlton W. Hntohlna, 
Realtor. 4494183,

MANCHESTER — 8 room SpUt 
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga
rage, utiUty boom, reo. rorm , 
3 baths, fireplace. Clear to 
schools, churches, and shop- 
ptog. ^ ,6 0 0 . Wolverton Agen- 
dyTRaaltor, 648-3818.

O ROOMS snd batii, heated. 
6494229, 94.

FOUR—And five room apart, 
ments fo r rent, second floor; 
a lso ,. 7 room house fo r sale. 
648-8848. ________

ANDOVaatpS room  apartment. 
hM t, b k  Itotsr, stove and re
frigerator; also, garage. ITS. 
Avallabto F sbru u y  1. 748- 
8736.___________________

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, beat, bot 
water, refrigerator, . Move, 
washing maebtoe, gen if*- 
Admt ooople snly. lUS auirai- 
Ir. T46408Q.

83 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 3 flre- 

iaces, VA baths, bi^t-toa, 6
rooms, double garage, 

138’  ̂ frontage. Carlton W. 
Butebtos, Realtor, 6484183.

8CANGBB8TER -  Bbtocuttve 6 
bedrObm ranch, .8 flreplaoea, 8 
baths, reoraation room, heated
e , more lot. Bel Air Real 

■M, 6484881
MAIN sntEVr property — 
IdeaUy salted for bustoess or
C 'Bsstimal uaey large 8 room 

e, Inchidtog two paneled' 
offlees wltii separate entrenoe, 
garage. - IbweiMe Zone HL 
n o te ta k

LAKEWOOD jCIRCLE -  Pres- 
tige 7 room. Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, VA baths, 28 foot 
Uvtog room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with aU 
the built-lns, toundry room, 
large fam ily room with fire-, 
.place, '  3-car garage, 884,000. 
PbUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MITCHELL EXCHANGE -  10 
additional acres may be pur- 
ebased with thla unusual 6% 
room ranch on high, 1% acre 
lot. 2-car garage, fuU cellar, 
fireplace, oil heat, $14,900. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818,

ST. JAMES DISTRICT -  146 
Chestnut St. 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
flreplaced living room, 8 bed
rooms, beautiful rec room. 
Price $19,600. 649-6661.

MANCHESTER — Neat as a 
pin 4 room ranch, close to all 
convenlenees, deep wooded lot, 
oil heat, rec room, inunediate 
occupancy, $11,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

Concord r d  ^  Beautuui 
ranch, tofge Uvtog room , form
al dliUng room, emilnet kitchen, 
8̂  bedrornns, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 6484958.

MANCHESTER -  Year ’old 6 
room ' ranch, built-in kitChta, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat
ural woodwork, attached ga
rage, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

ManctieeteF

JUST LISTED

SpactouB grounds set o ff 
tiiis 8 bedrom ranch. ’Ihe 
Uvtog room With Its two 
picture windows gives a  
view Of both the country 
and a oleasant neighbor
hood. Keeping pace, its 2- 
year vintage includes all 
the extras YOU would ex
pect to own. Offered at 
$17,90a

J. D. REALTY
618 Center Street 

Manchester 
643-5129

or 649-8638 after 6

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6% 
room ranch, fuU basement, 
city sewers, attached garage, 
teens. Exclusive. Mr. Morrin, 
528-1609, evenings Mr. James, 
283-4968. Janes A Roberts Co., 
2834691.

NORTH GO’YBNTRT — Near 
Farieway. Like new 6% room 
Colonial-Ranch, 5 acres, 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

VERNON — Spacious 6 room 
ranch, paneled dining room, 
beautifully finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage, 3 porches, 
scenic hillside setting, priced 
$3,000 below owner’s cost. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
6% room  Ranch, garage. 
Large lot. Aluminum combina
tions. $16,600. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

TWO FAMILY, 6-4 room s, rd- 
dently renovated, excellent op
portunity for the right party. 
Priced at $19,990. J. D. Realty, 
6434129.

SOUTH WUTDSOR^-Clean, nesU 
6(4 room ranch, anchor fenc
ing, $15,600.16 minutes to Hart
ford. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors. 644-1521, 644-1337.

A T  A  OOUBT O F  P SO B A T B  hald  
at K aom eatar, within and for the  
D istrict of M ancheater. on the 34th 
day o f January. 1964.

Preaent, Hon. John J . W allet^  
Judae.

EM ata o f M arlm  B . Bow a. late o f 
M ancheater, in anld D istrict de
ceased.

The adm inistrator d .b .n . having 
exhibited his adm inistration a o  
count with said estate to th is 
Oourt for allow ance. It ia

O R D E R E D ; That the 13tb day of 
IV bru ary, 1964, a t ten o’clock fore
noon at the Probate O ffice in tha

O R D ER  O F NOTICE
A t A  COURT O F PR O BATE held 

at M anchester, within and for the 
D istrict of M anchester, on the 3Mh 
day of January, 1964.

Preaent Hon. John J . W allett,
Judze.

E state of RachM Vtckerm aa late 
of M anchester In aald D istrict, da-

Upoti appUcaUon of W  David

n,.rrv,rtin„ .h « 1 . . .  will nnS for a  hearing on the al
lowance of aald adm inistration a »  
count w ith said estate, ascertain
m ent of heirs and order of dia* 
trlbutiaii, and this Court directs 
that notice of the tim e and placa  
assigned for aald hearing be given  
to all persons known to b e In-

purporting to be the last w ill and 
festam ent of ^ d  deceased be,.ad* 
m itted to probate as i>er applica- 
Uon on tila  It is 

O R D E R E D : That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In 
M anchester In said D istrict on the 
13th day of February 1964 at eleven  
oCclock in the forenoon and that iu>- 
Uce be given to all M rsons in
terested in said estate o f the______ pend*
ency of said applIcaUon and the 
tim e and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a  copy of this order

TWr ^
W O  PA^IU ES

Centrally l o c a t e d ,  5-6 
rooms, 3-«ar garage, rea- 
sonabJy priced.
Rural location, 6-6, priced 
for quick sale.
One-year-old, 5-5 r o o m  
modem home with many 
extras to a prime Man- 
oheoter location.

J. D. REALTY

543-6129

BOWERS SCHOOL — 5 room 
Gape, full shed donner, 3 
baths, remodeled kitchen, rec 
room, $18,900. PbUbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Two temUy, 
5-6, walking distance to bus 
line, S lahge bedrooms, Ug 
kitchen with dining area, Uv- 
ing room, utlUty room, very 
best condition. Reduced to $21,- 
400. Good Investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER -  Attractive 6 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
trees, oversize garage, near 
bua. school, shopping. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
6494182.

U & R BETTER BUYS
$14,800 East Hartford—6 room 

Ranch, carport, hot wa- 
ter radiant heat, con
venient location, ^ a d - 
ed yard, good financing 
available.

$16,800 East Hartford—6 room 
Ranch, 2 fuU baths, no 
basement but plenty of 
room , lovely L-shaped 
kitehen, large living 
room , fireplace, carport, 
outdoor p«bo, good loca- 
tten, minimum down 
payment required.

$19,900 East Hartftxd—4 bed
room Cape with Uvtog 
room , form al dining 
room , and kitchen; also, 
f i n i s h e d  recreation 
room, breezeway, and 
1-car garage, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 
Isuge lot, convenient 
location.

$20,600 Bolton—5 year old 6 
room Ranch, 3 bed
room s, Uvtog room, din
ing L, and kitchen, 2 
baths, buUt-ins, redwood 
p a n e l e d  recreation 
room , l-ca r g;arage, one 
acre wooded lot, con
venient location.

TOUR BEDROOM Colonial near 
bus line. Each room tastefully 
redecorated, new baseboard 
heating, copper phunbing, 
ceram ic baths, easily financed. 
Wesley R . Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

SIX ROOM ranch with at
tached garage, wall-to-wall 
carpet in hall, living room, and 
dining area, $16,5(X). Owner 
643-4017.

NO, SPRING 
ISN’T HERE

MANCHESTER -  A n s a l O i  
Heights. Large 6 room Ranch 
With c ^ p le te  recreation room, 
3-flrepiaces, hot water oil heat, 
tile bath, plastered walls, 
garage, excellent condition 
throughout. Priced at $20,600. 
d iaries Lesperance, 649-7620.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH. 
famUy size kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin size bed
rooms, recreation room, Man
chester, only $18,990. Carlton 
W . Hutchins. 649-6132.

BOLTON LAKE—6 room ranch, 
screened porch, fireplace, lake-
front privUeges, $11,900. Oood- 
chlld-Bartlett, Realtore, 289-

8T JAMBS PARISH -  Over- 
slze Cape, large Uvtog room, 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
paoued rec room, breezeway, 
attached S-car garage. Onte 
118,900. PbUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

• INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY

Manebeeteir—ITirae afwrt- 
ments, 2-4-4 rooms, 2-car 
garage, recently modern
ized, g i ^  taoome.
Manchester—Two fam ily, 
6 rooms down, 7 rooms up, 
2-cer garage, in good oon- 
diUen In excellent location.

J. D. REALTY
548-6130

PHOENIX STRtaBT -  Vernon. 
Spactqus 5 room ranch, deep 
IK, waU(-out basement, fam ily 
size kitchen, piqieled Uvf 

' roctu, large bedrodms, 
bat water heati operkltog 
dean timughoot wUmtoo 

«M N «r, M M U 8.

BOLTON Modern, neat, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 180x160 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage, montidy payments 9S3M,
£ 3  i i r  >RMi n it a k  m w

As anyone can see by 
checking the calendar, but 
when Spring does come 
there will be no fixin’ need
ed in this well-cared for 
Cape Cod home on Hollis
ter Street. ’There are 7 
rooms, 2 full baths and 
oversized g;arage. You can 
throw the exterior paint 
equipment away and enjoy 
a life of ease with alum
inum siding. Priced to meet 
your budget at $17,900.

JARVIS REAL’TY CO.
REALTORS - MLS - INSURORS 

648-4112
Eves 843-1686, 643-4118

In som e newspaper having a cir
culation in said D istrict, at least 
seven days before the day of hear
ing, to appear If they see cause at 
said tim e and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and m ake return to 
this Court, and by m ailing on or be
fore January 28, 1964. by certified  
m ail, a  copy of thia order to M ary 
A-O seiia, 4 V illage S t , M andiester, 
C onn.; Edith H. Vickerm an, 30 
R oosevelt S t . M anchester, Conn.; 
Clara Hem ingw ay. 48 U nden S t , 
M anchester Conn.- Hubert Hem 
ingw ay. Hedge S t , Fairbaven, 
M a ss.; Ronald I. Vickerm an, 4338 
Fifth A ve. South, S t  Petersburg, 
F la ; Jane V . M cCann, 12 A uth ors 
R d., Concord, M o ss.; Craig B el
cher, 363 Spring S t , M anchester, 
C on i^ Joan B . Behrend, HunUng- 
too F orest, Newcom b, N ew  Y ork ; 
and like copies by registered air 
m all to Constance U zzie New som e, 
20 Brunswick S t , W estborough, 
Dew sbury. Yorkshire. England; 
Pattle N ew som e. 30 Brunswick S t , 
W estborough, Dew sbury, Yorksblre, 
England.

________ JOHN J . W AU tE T , Judge

A T  A  COURT O P PROBATE held 
at M anchester, within and for said  
D istrict of M anchester, on the 28th 
day of January, 1964.

Present. Hon. John J . W allett 
Judge.

E state o f Sam uel P ollack, late of 
M anchester, in said D istn et de
ceased.

The executor having exhibited his 
adm lnlstraUon account with said es
tate to this Court for allow ance, 
It Is

O R D E R E D : That the 11th day of 
February. 1964. at ten o'clock fore
noon at the Probate O ffice in the 
M unicipal Building in said M an
chester, be and the sam e is a s
signed for a  hearing on the al
lowance of said adm lnlatration ac
count with said estate, ascertain
m ent of distributees and order of 
distrubuUon and this Court directs 
that notice of the tim e and place 
assigned for said hearing be idven 
to all persons known to be in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy

netfsp^^

JS ^ JS ^ lm ch  2 ^ fo u l MANCHESTER-Talcottvllle line

stone flreiaace, cathe-i sparkling 8 room ranch wito 
dral ceiling, dining room 
with glass sliding doors, 
and sun deck, large tin-
lahed recreation room 
with fireplace and bar, 
completely air condi
tioned, wall-to-wall car
peting throughout, ga
rage, amesite drive, 
la ^ e  high dry lo t A 
good buy.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock 648-6472

SO. WINDSOR — Im m aculste 
5H room  ranch, breezeway, 
garage, half acre lot, city
water,
Hayea

iriced (or quick sale, 
loy, 6484803.

SIX ROOM Ranch off B. Oen- 
tCT Street. Beautifully treed 
lo t  (orage, flceplace, ceram ic 
b^tb Best of financing avaU- 
able. Wsotoy R . BmHb A w m ej, 
548-18M.

garage, one-half acre of land, 
excellent condition and neigh
borhood. Assumable VA mort-i 
gage. Selling for $16,300'. Bar
bara Woods Agency, 649-7702,

Manchester
PRESTIGE RANCH

Raise your living level, 6 
room executive beauty, bet
ter than new condition, 2- 
car attached garage, 
baths, AAA zone, city wa
ter and sewer, profession
ally landscape. Prideful 
owner saorifleing at, $21,- 
600. including wsU to  wall 
carpet. Call Dave Douton, 
6404806, 389-8268.

BARROWS ft WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester 278-1800

of this ortler In so: 
having a  circulation in said  
trlct, at least seven days before 
the day of said hearing.

JOHN J. W A LL E T T, Judge

LIM ITATION  OM DEB
A T  A  COURT O P PR O BATE held 

at M anchester within and for the 
D istrict of M anchester on .the 33rd 
diw  of January, 1964.

Present. Hon. John J . W allett. 
Judge.

Estate of S t^ la  C . N olin. late of 
M anchester ip said D istn et, de
ceased

On m otion of John R . M rosek of 
said M anchester, executor.

O R D E R E D : That sUc months 
from , the 23rd' day of January, 196A 
be and the sam e are U m itM  and 
allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claim s 
against said estate, and said exe
cutor la directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claim s within said tim e al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in som e newspaper having a  
circulation In said probate district 
w 'thin ten days from  the date of 
thia order and return m ake to this 
court of the notice gtyen.

John J. W a lle tt. Judge

tw ested therein to appear and b *  
heard thereon by publishing a  copy  
of this order in  som e neiwspaper 
haying a  circulation in said D io- 
trict, a t least seven days befor* 
tha dftiSr oi ad d  haarinir. ft&d hr. 
m ailing on or before January 28. 
1964, by certified m all, a  copy of 
this order to Tbom aa M . B u iio , M - 
Bristol B t Philadelphia 34. P a  , in
dividually and as adm inistrator 
d .b .n ., estate of M arion B . R o w e; 
M ona B . Roberts, 901 W est R idge 
SL, Ishpem ing, M Ichigaa; V iola M . 
Buzzo, 88 Lincoln SL , N ew  Britain, 
Cram .; Arthur M . Buzzo, 6818 North  
W est H ij^w ay, C3ilcago 31, BUnoIa: 
M arion R  Buzzo, 1347H lgh SL, Ken
sington, Conn.; adm inistratrix of tha 
eststa o f Howard M . B uzio.

JOHN J. w A U jrrr. Judga
LIMITATION OBDBB

A T  A  COURT O F  PR O BATE held  
at M anchester within and for tha 
D istrict of M anchester on tha 34tli 
diur of January, 1964.

PresenL Bon. John J . W aUet^ 
Judge.

E state o f M ahlon R . M aynard, 
late o f M ancheater In said D istrict, 
deoeeuMd.

On noiotion of Chariea C. SL 
John o f said  M anchester, adm inla- 
trator.

O R D E R E D : n a t  s iz  m onths 
from  the 24tfa day o f January
be and the sam e are lim lt e ^ ____
allow ed for the creditors w ltbia  
which to bring in their clatina 
against said estate, and said ad
m inistrator is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claim s within said tim a  
allowed b y  .publlriilng a  copy o f 
this order in som e newspaper har
ing a  clrculatirai in aald probata 
district within ten days f r ^  tha 
date of tills order and return m ake  
to this oourt of the notice given.

JOHN J . W A L L E T T  Judga

LIMITATION ORDER
A T  A  COURT O F  PR O BATE held  

at M anchester within and for tha 
IM strict o f M anchester on the 3Srd 
d i^  of January. 1964.

PresenL  
Judge.

E state of Frank P . G avello. lata  
of M anriiester fat aald D istrict d e-

On m otion of T eresa M . O aveila  
of said M anchoater, azecotrlz.

O R D E R E D : That six  m ontha 
from  the 33rd day of January. 196A  
he and the sam e are lim ited ana  
allow ed for the creditors w ithin  
which to bring their claim a against 
said estate, and said executrix ia 
dtrectied to give puU io notice to  
the creditors to bring in theta* 
claim s within said tim e allow ed b y  
publishing a  copy of this order ia  
som e newspaper having a  cireula,* 
tion in said probate district w ithia 
ten days from  the data of this order 
and return m ake . to this court at

Hon. John J . W U letL

the notice given. 
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judga

EAST HARTFORD—Greenwood 
Dr., 0 ^  room ranch, radiant 
hedt, immediate occupancy, 
huUt-ina, amall down payment, 
814,600, Goodchlld • Bartlett, 
Raottora, 8884980.

A T  A  COURT O F PR OBATE held 
at M ancheater within and for aald 
D istrict of M anchester on the 33rd 
day of January, 1964. _  __ . . . .

Present. Hon. John J . W alletL

’̂ 'E sfate o f Alm e D eM ars.. late of 
M anchester in said D istrict, de-

On m otion of Laurier D eM ars. 
Trowbridge Road. N o .. Coventry, 
Conn., adm inistrator with w l'l an-

O R D E R E D ; That six  mtmUui 
from  the 33rd day of January 1 9 ^  
be and tile eam e •re^,lto‘ ltaO ,S 52  
allowed for toe c r e d i ^  
which to bring to toair g ato y  
a g ^ t  aald e e ttie . and arid  a *  
m lnlstr.itor c .t a  la directed to gtva 
public notice to toe creditors to 
bring in their claim s within said 
tim e allowed by pubUshlng a copy 
of this order in som e newspaper 
having a circulation in aald probate 
district wttWn ten 4 ^  from  tto

A T  A  COURT O F  FR O B ATB held  
at M antm ester, within snd for tha 
D istrict of M anchester, on toe 38to 
day of January, 1964. _

PresenL Hon. John J . W alletL  
Judge. _

E state of Cand Oaae 
late of M anchester, in said Diet) 
deceased..

Ih e  executors having exhibited 
their adm inistration account with 
said estate to this Oourt for a l
low ance It is . . .

O R D E R S : That toe Utta day of 
February. 1964. at eleven o’d o ^  
forenoon at the Probate Office in 
toe M unicipal Building in saU  M an
chester. be and the sam e is a ^  
signM  for a  hearing on the a l- 
lozraoee of arid adm inistratinn ao* 
o o u E tw lto  said a sta to ..a «a a rta i»  
m eat o f dlstritjuteM  a a d p rd e r  o f 
distribution and this Court dlrecta 
that notice of the tim e and place  
assigned for said bearing be gtvea 
to all persons known t o  be. in 
terested therein to appear and ba 
heard thereon by publlahipg a  copy  
of this order in som e newspaper 
having a  circulation in arid D to  
trlct, at least .seven  days.before Urn 
day of aald h s a ^ .  to  m U-

39

,, One ConsSflutfin* Pteea, 
Hariiord, Conn.. Trustee u/Argete 
DC of toe will of (Mrol Case 
n'aon; Sara Jane D e n a ^ . W  
Spring SL. Kquehester. C t ^ , iik 
divlduai&r and' a# SueitUen, od 
Uum Te? Amanda foiaar IKimiMa.

JOHN J. WAUURT, Judga

•' li
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l^ u t  Town
3fr. and Mrs. Gordon lUxdc- 

w in  ot 58 Marion Dr. w ill be 
boat and hoetesa Sunday from
8 to 6 p jn . at the LuU Junior 
Kuaeum.

D ie Bntiah American Club 
win sponsor a dance fo r mem
bers and guests tomohrow from
9 p jn . to 1 aon. at the club
house. Charles Varrick’s orcHes- 
t n  will furnish the music.

Sunset Rk>ekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
FeUows Hall. Officers will re
hearse at 7:30 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. 
William Ewing and a commit
tee.

The Laches o f the Assump
tion win meet Monday at 8 pan. 
In the dumeh haU. Mrs. Doris 
Andette wiU demonsbrate cer
amics, afiter which members 
win be eU e to woric on a  piece 
o f their own. l i^ . Henry Shel
ly  wiS be chairman for ^ e  eve
ning. Redreehments w ill be 
str vied.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church s A  observe an “ After- 
Sunday Evangelism Festival” 
Sunday during 10 a.m. worship. 
Distribution o f tracts, "T oo Lit
tle, Too Late,”  and "Y our Op 
portunlty, the Pastor’s Class,’ 
will take place at the close of 
the service. Communion will be 
administered.

The Rev. W alter Abel, pastor 
o f Our Saviour Lutheran 
Church, Wapplng, will be In 
charge o f radio broadcasts spon 
sored by the Manchester Minis 
terial Association on Station 
W IN F Sunday at 7:36 p.m 
and daily next week at 7:30 
a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Shsfwin-WiHiams

PAINTS
W . Hi ENGLAND 

LUMBER C O .
"A t the Green”  449-8M1

The VTW  Poet will sponsor 
seafood night from  6 to 12:80 
ajn . for membera and guests 
tonight

John B. Cum er- HI, an en- 
gineman third class ip the Unit
ed States Coast Guard and son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John B. Currier 
Jr., 29 Auburn Rd., is serving 
aboard the cutter, Half Moon, 
which is currently undergoing 
refresher training at the Naval 
Station at Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba. ’The ship will return to 
its home port Staten Island, N. 
Y., in mid-February.

The Rockville Airea Family 
Campers Association will met 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Lottie Flak Building at Henry 
Park, Rockville. Parents are 
reminded to bring material for 
the children to make valentines 
to be taken to a children’s hos
pital fo r patients to send their 
friends.

’The Rev. Ray C. HoUis Jr. of 
South Methodist Church will 
conduct a service Sunday at 
6:40 am . in the chapel of Man
chester Memorial Hospital. ’Ihe 
Rev. Robert Shoff, pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene, 
will serve as hospital chaplain 
next week.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a rununage sale 
’Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Members may bring arti
cles to the hall Monday from  7 
to 9 p.m.

The Regina D’ltalia Society 
will meet Monday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Italian American Club.

King David Lodge, lOOF, and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
Jointly sponsor a public military 
whist and setback party tom or
row at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Proceeds will benefit the 
Connecticut Eye Bank and Vis
ual Research Foundation.

The executive board o f Buck- 
ley PTA will meet Monday at 
8 p.m. at the school.

Officers of Chapman Court, 
Order o f Amaranth, will re
hearse Sunday at 7 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple.

’The VFW  Auxiliary will hold 
a card party tonight kt 8 at the 
post home, 608 E. Center S t

Develop Your Power O f
Self Expression

BY TRAINING IN
• EFFECTIVE SPEAKING
• LEADERSHIP

A t fend The Tuition Free 
Speechcraft Course

c Oondnoted by
MANCHESTER TOASTMASTERS CLUB

A Monday Evonings Starting Fob. 3, 19A4
AT

MOTTS COMMUNITY HALL ^  7 P.M.
For Information Call 643-0863

Curtis Wants 
To Negotiate 
Bus Contract

The poBsibillty of negotiating 
next year’s school bus trans
portation contract rather than 
submitting it to Md Is being 
considered by the board of edu
cation.

The board has given Supt. of 
Schools William H. Curtis and 
Business Manager D o u g l a s  
Pierce perm lsion to discuss 
negotiating the contract for one 
year only with Elmer ’Thrall, 
owner of the Manchester School 
Bus Service and holder of the 
present three-year transporta
tion contract which expires this 
year. The superintendent’s bud
get estimates $98,400 for this 
service, an increase of $7,400 
over this year.

Negotiating rather than writ
ing bids was sought by the 
superintendent because of un
usual transportation problems 
looming next fall at Highland 
Park and Keeney St. Schools.

About 240 pupils from these 
schools will have to be "farm ed 
out”  to churches and/or other 
schools until the school addi. 
tlons, now on the drawing 
boards, are completed. Dr. 
Curtis has said. ’The target date 
for completion is Jan 1, 1966.

’Transporting the pupils was 
the alternative chosen by the 
board recently in preference to 
the superintendent’s recommen 
dation to hold temporary double 
sessions.

In requesting permission to 
investigate with ’Thrall a nego- 
tiative procedure. Dr. Curtis 
said, "This is in no way a move 
to set aside the bid procedure 
and would certainly be for next 
year only.”

He said, ‘"The figure for 
transportation (in the budget) 
is strictly an estimate. 1 1 1 18  is 
due to the fact that our con
tract is expiring this year and 
at the moment we have no way 
of knowing the exact cost o f our 
transportation program for 
1964-66.

"This situation is clouded 
further by the fact that . . .  a 
certain amount o f makeshift 
scheduling will be necessary 
(at Keeney and Highland Park).

"N ew bids . . .  in a sense 
would have to be based upon a 
dual set o f speooifications be
cause o f the schedule changes 
udiich will take place during 
the school year and at the be
ginning o f the 1966-66 school 
year.”

Dr. Curtis said he will make 
no commitments on transporta-

makes the 
WORLD, 
go 'round

How true, but

P E R O
Koopt it healthy

with
Fresh Produeei

both In and out o f season
HEBE’S JUST A  SAM PIE  OF OUR VAST SELECTION: 
Freeh Cfaerriert, Strawberrtee, Plume, Honeydows, Emperor 
and RIber Grapes, Temple «^aad Navel Oranges; also 
F lesh Spiwudi, Leeks, cailnese Osbbage, W atercress, Peas, 
3eans, En^ Plant, l^uash, Boebon Lettuce, Beete,' Oovn,. 
BrooetdlTBelglam Endive, etc.
W E'VE STILL HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

Yt Bu. and np

Chairman
Alexander LeMay o f 153 

Woodland St. has been named 
chairman of French N i g h t  
which is observed annually by 
the Knights of Columbus. It will 
be held Feb. 10 beginning at 
6:30 p.m. with a b a r b e c u e  
chicken dinner at the organiza
tion’s home.

Atty. Oiler Angers o f Hart
ford will be the guest speaker. 
His topic of discussion will deal 
with New England descendants 
of the French.

Reservations and tickets for 
members and friends may be 
obtained by contacting Lionel 
Lessard 'o f 169 Lyness St. 
ticket chairman; Alexander Le- 
May, 163 Woodland St.; Gene 
Girardki, 16 Trotter St.; or Dr. 
Jean-Louis Hebert, 11 Butternut 
Rd. Reservations will be ac
cepted tiirough ’Thursday.

Rally Set Sunday 
By Youth Council

TIm  Manoheater Christian 
Youth OourcB wlH present its 
Youth W eek RaBy Service from  

to 7 p jn . Sunday at Second 
OoncTMutloaal Chunrii, 385 N. 
Main St. ’The Rev. K. E J n a r  
Raek, pastor o f Trinity Cove
nant CAuircb, wUl open the ac- 
Uvltiee with an Introduction to 
the theme, "The PecuHar Ones.” 

A fter the kitroduoUon, peur- 
tldpanta wiU form  discussion 
groups. A  worship ssrvice, pre
ceded by supper, wiU close the 
rally with the Methodist Youth 
FeUowahip o f South Methodist 
Church' taking part.

Those plannigig to attend sire 
reminded to brit^  a box lunch. 
Soda wiU be sold at the church.

tion before reporting the re
sults o f his talks with ’Thrall to 
th f board.

23 Mayors Meet 
Down at Mory’s

Mayor Francis Mahoney and 
23 other Connecticut mayors, 
were guests o f. New Haven 
Mayor Richard Lee last night 
at the legendary Mory’s reS' 
taurant in New Haven.

’The meeting was an Informal 
get-together, to acquaint the 
mayors of the principles and

Personal Notices

servloes o f the UJB. Confer
ence o f Mayors and to urge 
them to jedn.

Manchester’s board o f direc
tors, earlier this month voted 
the town’s partlcipatian In the 
conference, at an annual ooat 
of 8100.

Mayor Mahoney attended last 
siunmer’s annual conference in 
Texas, as part o f his vacation 
and returned convinced o f the 
many benefits to be derived 
from membership.

’This year’s conference w ill be 
held in New York City, May 
24-27.

The organization sends avail
able niaterial and information 
to the general manager and 
mayor o f participating towns.

In addition. It makes avail
able space in Its Washington 
office for any mayor with busi
ness there and assists him In 
making necessary contacts.

Last night’s Informal discus
sion explored the possibility of 
a bi-partisan statewide group, 
which could foster better un
derstanding of town problems 
at the state capitol, Mahoney 
said.

Course to Stop 
Smoking Plan

A  ICMohester agency Is « •  
peoted to ^M osor a ‘Tlve-Oajr 
Plan to atop Smoking,”  the » -  
■ult o f a  meeting last idght at 
Manchester H l^  School, »c- 
ooirdhv to the Rev. Abram W. 
Sangrey of Bolton.

WliHe he WMdd not divulge 
the name o f the agency, ^  
said there was enough entluui- 
aam among eiglit persona at
tending the information meet
ing to go ahead with plans.

O. J. Mills of Hartford spoke 
and showed a film  desoritoing 
the plan. He r^Hseents the 
Seventh-day Adventlet diurch, 
and was invited by a  group of 
Htunriiester area reeWenta to re
port oh the non-rellgloua plan.

The speaker said that the 
plan s ta /^  on Sunday evening 
and continues through Thurs
day, and he would be available 
to present the plan ki Manches
ter at a date in February or 
March.

FORRBNT
8 and M mm. Marla. P iojaa- 
tors—sound or sO nk Moo 
$ 5  iwm. sUda projeoton,
WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Main SWVeL 948-5991

MID-WINfER SALE
50% Merchandise Bonus 

On Sale Items
Printed Envelopeai Billheads 

or Business Cards

Boy 1000 A t Regular Prloa 
and Get 000 Free

ELEANOR BUCK
Sales Rqfveeentatlve F or 

K and B, Inc.
Phonea 648-5768 or 648-9409 

185 Spm oe Street

'K 'fiow * Try ’em today
hamburgers

M '  Q o n a l d ' S

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Grace 

Derrick, who passed away January 
31. 1968.
Though her smile has gone forever. 
And her hand we cannot touch.
We will never lose sweet memories 
Of the one we loved so much.

Daughter and sons

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald $
.  4A WEST CENTER STREET 

SILVER LANE EXTENSION

spoolal
SATURDAY ONLY

NEW
CRESS

PIE

59c
at an
mayron*]o 
bake shops

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL
c o n i ’ \ \ V ,  INC.

I ll n  \ i\  s i i ! i : i : i
■M'l. .  Ml It lull  
(C„  l.\i!lr '1 K 'C7I

DONT THROW ’EM 
A W AY!

Stin plenty of wear left 
la your ehoee when yon 
have them rebuilt In a 
professional shoe repair 
s h o p .  A L L  W O R K  
GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side ae Watkins 

28 OAK STREET 
OPEN MONDAYS

A -P -P -L -& SM .00

PERO 276
OAKLAND

STREET

DON’ T MISS
T H €  F A a i L O U S

GRAND OPENING
O f Another Great

A T  T H  E

PARKADE
BERNirS IS HEAD9UARTRRS FOR BRAND 
NAME TV. AFPUANCES AND FURNITURE 

AT GREATEST SAVINGS

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T..AND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Nowl For only 9?^c* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all— all the time!

I f you live In a typical 
houae, you could easily run 
oiit of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 8H c* a day. 
Think of It—only 9% c* a 
day!

Yea, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your fam ily can take care of 
aU their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the fam ily 
wash, Sia can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua to
day. Find out how easy it la 
to switch to a Mbbilheat- 
flred water heater.

'A verage fam ily o f four.

W o f eh For Opening Sale . *» SoonI

WE GIVE SMT 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

643-S135
301-315 Coiitar St.

W. I : ' Corn

Get 2 FREE  Tickets 
to the World’s  Fair

YO UIL GET 2 FREE

...and be 8Ufe you’ll have 
the money to go 1

FAIR ADMISSION TICKETS
WHEN YOU OPEN AN AUTOMATIC CHECK SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT

HARTFORD NATIONAL
Plan right now to ht^ye the time of your life at the most exciting Fair of your lifetime! Start 
building your Fair-going fund— painlessly— and get twd FREE admission tickets to the 
N. Y. World’s Fair.

/ •, ~ Ail you do is open an automatic Check Savings account at Hartfold National. Plan to
save $10 or more each month and we’ll transfer it automatically from your checking ac
count to your savings account. . .  where it earns full interest every day. When Fair time 
comes, you’ll have plenty of money to go. ^

Start your automatic Check Savings account today at any Hartford National officO. .  i 
and be sure to get your two FREE tickets to the World’s Faiil

Read Herald Ads.

nm nw  MOMFir a o fg  w
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A ierafg  Dally Net Pteas Kne
Far tlw WMk D aM  

Auraaiy 95̂  1964

13,881
v u CUm  AiMtt 
I ad CXraiilattMi Maneh0$tmr^A Cky of Vlttagf Charm

Rahi aadiag aatiiy 
85 «a ‘ 46i.- eaaia ir 'L   ̂
b r e ^ , aaU. Mlgli 66 4a 9)1^1̂  .
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Prosecution Nears Finish 
In Hoffa Jury Bribe Trial

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. 
(A P )—(Sovemment attor
neys predict they will com
plete their jury-tampering 
charges late next week 
against Teamsters Presi
dent James R. H offa and 
five others.

"W a daUnitaly axpect to fin- 
lah up next weak,’ ’ said chief

Sroaaoutbr Jamea Neal of Waah- 
igton. at the conciuaion Friday 

o f Uie trial’s second week before 
U.S. Dist. Court Judge Frank 
Wilson.

Defense attorneys said they 
cannot estimate how much time 
they will take until the govern
ment rests its case. "

’The six art accused of trying 
to influence jurors in Hoffa’a 
1962 conspiracy trial at Nash
ville. That, trial ended with a 
Bung Jury.

TesUmohy of a red-haired 
West Virginia divorcee and a 
Stocky Nashville night-club op
erator Friday linked two of Hof- 
fa’s codefendanta — Nicholas J. 
tw eel of Huntington W.Va., and 
Sllen Dorfman of Chicago.

Hazel Fulton, ’Tweel’s onetime 
secretary at Huntington, told the 
Jury Of eight men and four wom
an of telephone calls between

' (Sea Page Five)

Historic ^ e a te r  
Faces Last Night

BALTIMORE ,(A P) — ’The 
faded, crimson curtains close 
for the last time at Ford’s to
night as the 92-year-old theater 
howB out to make room for a 
parking lot.

H ie rickety stage which once 
held the greatest Stiskespeari- 
ans will have the road company 
of the rowdy “ A Funny ’Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum " to preside over Its de
mise.

About 1,800 persons are ex
pected to jam  the ancient thea
ter for the farewell performance 
and to “ abed somf»̂  official 
taarsi" as Mayor Theodore M c- 
Keldintput It

Billed ae the oldest theatef in 
active uae In the country. Ford’s 
affiolally opened pet. 8, 1871, 
with a ' production of ihiUte  ̂
Spears’s "A s You Like I t ”, star- 

-ito g  J4iilaa-W. Wgllaeh.
Ford’s Opera Bouse was P«i- 

tem ed after the Bodthf.Theater 
In New York and built by John 
T. Ford, who also owned the 
Ford Theater In Washington 
where President Lincoln was aa- 
aasinated. <

’The 1872 National Democratic 
Convention was hOld at Ford’s 
in Baltimore. Horace Greeley

(fiea Page Three)

Lava Devastates 
Third of Island

JAKARTA, liKhmaaia 
(A P ) — Mount RokiUenda 
on Palae bland haa erupt
ed, forcing 2,200 persons 
to flee and devastating a 
third o f the small isiaiid, 
Antara news agency re
ported today. Antara said 
no caaualtlee were report
ed. It did not say when the 
erufHion had begun. ’The 
agency aaid large lava 
flows w e r e  streaming 
down the 2,871-foot vol
cano’s aouUiem flank. An 
urgent call was sent out 
for food and medical sup
plies. Palae, near Flores 
Island in southeastern In
donesia, has a population 
o f 12,000. ’The volcano last 
erupted in 1628, Antara 
aaid.

Spaceship Dead- 
For Moon ‘Sea’ Crash

Events 
In State

N-Siib Launched 
At Groton Yards

DALLAS HALL, WITNESS

Cities Face Boycotts

Sit-In Technique 
4 Years Old Today
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS <»prote8t the board’s handling of

Demonstrations and boycotts 
still were being used to ^ y  to 
protest ’■ segregation on' this 
fourth-year anniversary of the 
sit-in.
. Atlantans faced.. poaatMe. Te- 
aumption of pieketing at a down
town restaurant, focal, point bf 
^rotjuts the past week. ____

An integration leader talked 
of novel and imique protests at 
Chapel mil, N.C.

Civil rights demonstrators 
have spent a day and a night 
in the Cleileland School Board’s 
headquarters, and some of 
them- apparently planned to 
spend the weekend there. More 
than 40 demonstrators launched 
the Ut-in Friday morning to

Negro pupils transported dally 
by bus to claasraome in pre
dominantly white schools.

In New York, with an anti
segregation boycott and picket
ing of the city’s schoob set tor 
Monday, the Police Department 
has assigned 2,000 patrolmen to 
specific posts and said 6,000 
others will be available

Boycott leaders have prom
ised no violence, but the Rev. 
Milton A. Galamison, B rook l^  
Negro minister and head of the 
citywide Committee for Inte
grated Schools, warned EViday: 
"There is always a possibility 
of violence. Parents might do 
well to keep their children at 
home Monday.’ ’

Board President James B 
Donovan said Friday, after a 
final futile meeting with boycott 
leaders, that all city schools will 
be open.

’The first sit-in began almost 
unnoticed at Greensboro, N.C., 
on Feb. 1, 1960. But this method 
of attempting to desegregate 
eating places spread rapidly 
and now has been tried in many 
cities of the nation.

Atlanta and Cleveland in par-

Working motli6f9 moy tok« up tu $600 child cort deduction 
If dMiuctioM or» fttmiztd.

Tax Primer 4

Deducting Child Care
By O. W. SOHOKNEMAN 

Vmnpmom Ehterprlae Aaan.
(Fourth o( 16 ArttelM)

The oWld ihwy bo "toither of 
the man” to Wordsworth, but to 
the Bitanial Rovcium Service, 
a diild la any natural or atep- 
aon or daugtatar under age of

And If you've vent money 
In 1968 caring for audi a Obfid 
Co enahta you bo be gainfully 
anvioyed. you may be eligible 
for a tax deduction of up to 
6600.

The aame deducMon fa allowed 
tor the care of any dependent 
wMli a groaa income under |600 
who W Inoapable of oaring tor
hhUMlf.

The only pwaona entitled to 
ttiia deduction were women and 
wtdoware. The term ’’widower” 
Inetadea an unmarried indlvtd- 
nal who M legally eeparated 
from hia apama under a decree 
of dtvoroe or aeparata mainte- 
aanoa. Howwer, a dlvoroed or
lagally oepanfad huMnad may 
oBgt deduct child care eapenaea 
laeumed while ha wGa unmar- 
liad. A divonead wife may de- 
duet her AUd oare HTpwwe tor 
tim whole yoar if Mie haa not 
femaotod before the end ot the 
year even though the 
ware fncutiad arhOe

M r a m iM iy 
kgalfy separated) U

(See Page Two)

Debate Starts 
Trancfuilly on 
Anti-Bias Bill

^tbis deduction, she must as a 
general rule be filing a Joint 
return with her husband for 
1968. And then, the amount 
allowed her as a deduction is 
reduced doUar-for-doUar as 
the combined adjusted gross 
income o f husband and wife 
exceeds 84,500. Note this is 
grom , not taxable, income.

The only exception to this 
strict rule .la where a hiuband 
was incapable o f self-support 
because he was mentally or 
physically defective. For 1968 
however, a husband prfaose wife 
was thus Incapacitated does 
not get the asms deduction.

One new but ralativdy limit- 
sd liberalimtkm in the law V*- 
pUoable to 1968 is that a gain' 
fuUy cmployad wife who has 
bean diWRted by her husband 
may ba eligible for the deduc- 
tion. Also, her deduction (up to 
the $600 maximum) tor 1988 
will not be reduced doUar-for- 
doUar for the excess o f thSir ad- 

grosa iacoine over $4,-

a  deaairtad w ife to oh- 
tain this new liberalised d*> 
ductlon, however, the w ife must 
not have known o f her hue- 
bam fs whereabouts at any time 
during 1968, and Mm  m ust have 
upB ad t a «  eourt to  eompel 

to pay suppoM.

WASHINGTON (A P )—A civil 
rights debate that opened In un
expected serenity continues to
day with the bill’s supporters 
wondering how long the smooth 
sailing will last.

For nearly five hours Friday 
the explosive issue was dis
cussed in generally calm and 
reasoned tones, with even a few 
Jokes thrown in and applause 
generously afforded most speak
ers.

’That took care of almost half 
the time allotted for debate, and 
House leaders hope to clear up 
the rest today so that real fight 
ing over amendments can begin 
Monday. All next week has been 
sjh aside for considering amend 
ments.

The prevailing calm  did not 
cover up the sharp differences 
between North and South on the 
bill, which would provide broad 
new federal powers to combat 
racial discrimination. But de 
spite their fierce objections, the 
Southerners took almost nb ad
vantage of U- many opportunl 
yes in the House rules to delay 
the proceedings. Only once was 
debate interrupted by a demand 
that a quonipt or m ajority be 
mustered.

Instead, speakers on both 
sides called ̂ repeatedly fen’ calm  
debate, with |lep. Clarence J. 
Brown, R-Ohio, perhaps, putting 
it best whso he said, "L et ua 
have the Hooae demonstrate to 
the world tta t on legislation of 
this importance we can act 
the cool ^  ceaaon, falriy, 
J i^ y , p rv e rly ."

The Houae leadere eimect toe 
meaaure to be paased without 
being seriously amended by 
Feb. 11, then on to toe Senate 
and a  likely flllbustar.

For Its part the Senate ran 
into aome unaenal trouble Fri
day on toe tax cut bill— 
not enoGlb talk.

It adjeiutnfd.afler esily 8 boura

GROTON (A P )—’The Polaris 
m issile-firing submarine Casl- 
mir Pulaski was launched to
day.

Mrs. John A. Gronouski. wife 
of the Postmaster General, 
christened the Pulaski, which is 
named for a young Polish count 
who became a hero o f the Amer- 
ical Revolution.

Gronouski, o f Polish decent, 
headed k large delegation o f Po- 
llsh-Amerlcims from  a dozen 
states who attended theJaunch- 
Ing and a celebration afterivara.

’The Pulaski is the 58rd nu
clear powered submarine and 
the 28th capable o f firing, mis
siles to be laimched.

Room for the ceremony was 
limited because tw o other Po
laris submhrines, the Benjamin 
Franklin and the George Ban- 
craft, are under construction on 
either side of the Pulaski. They 
are scheduled for launching 
later this year.

The Pula$ki eUd 4 ^  ,thf 
Thames R lvsr about IM Q ya^  
upstream from  ths n fe  
Nautilus lapnching. Cement 
blocks quickly w efe dropped 
from each eide o f the «m ft to 
stop her bltttag the ahot^a- a t  
N e^ LMjtdem

U M k o i A - h y r
r o c k Vil l b  —  U t*. K oto

Rogers- o< Enflehl, form eriv o f 
Rockville, M stlU being held 
without bond today in llte death 
o f two o f her chUdren wtaU* 
State Police invoatigate toe 
death o f a third.

Mrs. Rpgers, who State Po- 
Uoe M ajor Bamuel Rome says 
has bar aotVone caused
the d ^ ^  ̂  infant daugh
ters in 1957 WmJ ,1960, iav^ ing 
held under a ooroher’s warrant 
aocuaiflg her o f,tw o  oounta'Of 
manslaugivtef.

Police are^expaeted to aaek a 
court order form ally charging 
Mm. Rogers soon.

The thiix) child, James, 11 
montfas, toed last Deoemtoer in 
Weeaon Memorial H o s p i t a l ,  
Springfield, Maae., police aaid.

Rome aaid M rs. Rogers ad
mitted auiffocaitlng Theresa, 4 
months, in 1957 by wrapping 
her in blankets.

m e  said she couldn’t  stand 
the crying,” he aaid.

’The bahy was taken to Rock
ville C ity Hospital, Rome said, 
where a medical examiner hat
ed the death as accidental suf-

Photo Probe 
Slated to Hit 
At 4:24 A.M.

This montage indicates how Ranger 6 is expected to approach moon for cru h  
landing into Sea Of lYanquility Sunday. The sea is a basin some 380 miles 
across, roughly comparable to California’s Death Valley, a vast sand and salt 
desert rimmed by rugged mountains. (AP Photofax.)

P A S A D E N A ,  Calif. 
(AP) —  Scientists were 

jubilant today that the 
camera-packed Ranger 6 
spacecraft was heading di
rectly to an area on the 
moon under consideration 
:'or future astronaut land
ings.

I f all goes well, Ranger 6 
should hit toe moon at 4 :24 a.m. 
EST Simday.

’The spacecraft was launched 
from  Cape Kennedy, Fla., 
Wednesday. Its course was cor* 
rected in midflight early ’Thurs
day to aim it within a 150-mile- 
diameter circle on toe flat plain 
known as M are 'toanquilluatia 
or the Sea o f Tranquality.

In the last 10 minutes o f flight, 
90(v miles before im pact, six 
cam eras aboard toe spacecraft 
are supposed to start taking the 
first of more than 8,000 pictures.

The first photos, radioed in a  
steady stream to earth, should 
show surface areas 151,000 and 
16,800-square-mlle areas, taken 
by two wide-angle cam eras. 
Areas of 9,480 and 11960 square 
m iles are the targets of four 
narrow-angle cameras.

Closeup pictures. Just before 
Impact, should show about half 

square m ile. The wide-angle 
cameras are to take 117 pic
tures each, the narrow-angle 
cameras 714 each.

Ranger 6’s target area was 
chosen to cam eras would catch 
sharp shadow from  slanting sim ' 
rays. The shadows will help sci
entists determine how rough or 
smooth the surface may be, vi
tal information for spaceman 
landings.

The United States Apollo ProJ-

Want Peace Unit
LONDON (A P )—Greece and-^et ministers, m ilitary leaders

(See Page Five)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Moscow’s “mad killer," 'Vladi
mir lonesyan. accused o f mur
dering five persons and raping 
a g irl is executed by firing 
squad, Tass news report says.

United Auto Workers an- 
noimce Presideat Johnson will 
address its convention at A tloa- 
tic City during week of March 
20 through 26. . .Chancellor 
Ludwig Erhard’s chief security 
officer, Ewald Peters, arrested 
on chargee of participating In 
World W ar D Nasi maaeaere 
o f Jews in southern Russia, 
Bonn report says.

Paris reports" that despite 
fanfare. President Charles de 
Gaulle’s plea for neutrallaatloa 
of Southeast Asia, Including 
war-tom  Viet Nam, produced 
relatively mild reaction. . M i
chael Rockefeller, 28, lost off 
coast o f New Guinea over two 
years ago, declared legally dead 
and his $660,000 estate ««« '-n ed  
to parents although theie . '  no 
will. Surrogate Henry G. Her
man at W hite Plains, N. T., 
rulss. . .S g t A lvin York da- 
scribed as sBghtiy bapebvad Imt 
BtiU aerteasly VI fimna d jlijiirs - 
tion at koapltol to -hufigaurkn,
Tenn. ' -

Soviet Aantaaeador Alaxahd- 
er Soldatov a i Oxford, |)ag- 
land, tefis U.S. A ir F m  &L. 
Richard K laai,.a Bhodea | lh o|- 
ar from  Ocebard Park. N .T., 

VM. Jet

Turkey informed Britain today 
they had accepted a U.S.- 
British plan to send an Allied 
peace-keeping force to Cyprus. 
But the feuding Cjqiriots con
tinued to hold out against the 
proposal.

Commonwealth Relations Sec
retary Duncan Sandys an
nounced the acceptance after 
receiving Turkish Foreign Min
ister Feridun Cemal Erkin.
. "H e came to inform us that 

the 'Turklidi government has ac- 
e'epted the plan," Sandys said. 
•"The Greeks have already ac
cepted.”

As he left Ericin said: " I  hope 
this idea will materialize very 
soon and that peace and tran
quility will return to (Jyprus.”

Acceptance by the two gov
ernments — Atlantic alliance 
partners estranged over the Cy
prus dispute—helped strengthen 
Sandys’ hand in trying to per
suade the Greek and ’Turkish 
Cypriots to allow the Allied 
force to police their turbulent 
Bast Mediterranean Island.

’The ’Turkish government an
nounced its acceptance this 
morning in Ankara, and-Erkin’s 
visit apparently was to forma
lize the decision.

Informed sources In Athens 
said Greece had approved the 
plan after a four-hoim emer
gency meeting of the top Cabi-

and party heads summoned by 
caretaker Premier loannis Par- 
askevopoulos.

Tlie plan will have to be ap
proved by the Greek Cypriot 
president. Archbishop Makarios. 
But Makarios has indicated he 
will veto it unless the force is 
answerable to the U.N. Security 
Council. The Western Allies are 
not likely to approve such a de
mand l^cause this would give 
the Soviet Union a voice in the 
matter.

’Turkish Cypriots at the Lon
don peace conference also have 
objected to the plan, but for dif
ferent reasons. They claim the 
proposal would not permit rein
forcement of ’Turkey’s 650-man 
garrison stationed on Cyprus un
der a treaty.

It appeared the next step 
would be for ’Turkey and Greece 
to Join the United States and 
Britain to present the plan for 
mally to Makarios and Dr. Fazil 
Kutchuk, the ’Turkish-Cypriot 

! vice president.
I Glafcos Clerides, leader of 
the Greek Cypriot delegation to 
the London talks, returned to 
Nicosia today with Cypriot For
eign Minister Spyros Kyprianou 
and the two went to the presi- 
dential palace for a conference 

, with Makarios.

Rules G roup  
Squabbles on 
Baker Data

WASHINGTON (A P) — Sen
ate investigators make public 
today additional testimony in 
the Robert G. Baker probe con
cerning advertising time pur
chased on a television station 
owned by President Johnson’s 
family.

The testlmMiy, given by cook
ware manufacturer Albert G. 
Young at a closed hearing Fri
day, already has touched off a  
partisan squabble among Senate 
Rules Committee members.

Chairman B. Everett Jordan, 
D-N.C., said late Friday that 
Young’s testimony substantiates 
a sworn statement of White 
House aide Walter Jenkins de
nying knowledge of any ar
rangements made by a Wash
ington insurance agent to buy 
the advertising time on the Aus
tin, Tex., station and farm It 
out to Young’s company.

The insurance man, Don B. 
Reynolds, testified that he had 
bought Uie time in 1957 at Jen
kins’ request after selling $100,- 

policies on

act is scheduled to put a  .man 
on the moon by the end of the 
-deeade.

The beat nravlqua moon Ma
tures were from  the Soviet Un* 
ion’s Lunik 8 in 1969. It Shot SS> 
mm film , developed it, and ra
dioed back about 80 pictures 
from  distancea between 48,498 
and 4,375 miles from  the moon.

SclenUots at Jet Propubdon 
Laboratory, adio buUt the Ran
ger series and are tracking and 
guiding No. 6, told newsmen 
Friday. It appears toe ahot la 
nearly perfect. If it cemtinues, a 
final course adjustment m ay not 
be necessary, they said.

(See Page F ive)

allege-
000 in insurance 
Johnson’s life, raising 
tlons it was a kickback.

Baker, form er secretary to 
the Senate’s Democratic major
ity, was associated with Reyn
olds in his insurance firm .

Jordan’s statement said 
Young’s testimony had showed 
that ^various mentions of Pres-

(See Page Five) (Bee Page Five)

Bulletms
Colled from  AP W ires

Khanh Asks W est Support War

eaw e "ordena age ardaft”  
W r a e k a g a  at iat ui

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — MaJ. Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh, South Viet Nam’s new 
military strong man, appealed 
today for Western support of his 
country’s war against the Com- 
munieta.

Ignoring French President 
Charles de Gaulle’a proposal.to 
neutralize Southeast Asia In a 
pact with Communist China, 
Khanh told the Saigon diplomat
ic corps he ia cmifident the 
"Vietnamese people and the 
rest of the free world would con
tinue material and moral sup
port of toe struggle against 
communism here.”

Although repetition of the 
French proposal at De Gaufie’s 
news conference in Paris Fri
day drew no official comment, 
re.ations between Finance and 
Souto Viet Nam remained seri- 
oUBlv strained. Some sources 
pretUctfd a break.

After the champagne recep
tion, Khanh, 86, told newsmen a 
decloion on his couotiy’B rela- 
ttMia wlto Paris would be "ex 
trem ely t^ e u lt .”  

lb  6 crypttB style reminiscent 
of De Gaunr himself, toe strpng 
man added: "W e toell handle 
our enemies and toe friends of 
our anamiee in our own w w ."

iCbf"b  was far more blunt Fri
day. Ateut toe tone De Oeullabput tba ttoa

'■ L . ' l l .....

(Baa Faff IB STRONGMAN NGUYEN KHANH

U.’S. G in s  MEDAL 
INNSBRUCK, A u s t r i a  

(A P )—^eaa Saubert brought 
the United States its first 
medal at the winter Olympie 
games today with a ttafrd- 
place finish in file women’s 
slalom ski race while LkUa 
SkobUkova and her team
mates pushed the Soviet 
Vnlon’e medal harvest to 19. 
Miss Saubert, 9L an Oregon 
State University student flrdm 
Lakeview, Ore., captured the 
bronze medal in the competi
tion on the Uaum Valley 
course by finishing behind a 
pair o f French ststora. Chris
tine Ooltschel was the win
ner wtfii a  time o f 1:96J6 to 
1:80.77 for her eistor. M arl- 
elle. Miss Saubert was next to 
1:81J6, clinching the bronze 
modal with a qnldk descent at 
46.58 on the second ran.

RULES OUT P O L m eS  
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )—  

Evangelist B illy Graham said 
today he hao no Intention o f 
entering poUttoe. Graham 
made this anneimoement at a  
press oonferenoe la reply to 
published reports that be 
might accept a  preoldenfial 
d ra ft ’The ovangellst toM 
newsmen that be felt the 
greatest servlee he eonld ren
der his country la to preach 
file OoepeL

IRWIN PLANS BID 
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Fos^ 

mer Congreeeman Donald J. 
Irwin of Norwalk la planning 
to seek the Dem ocratic' con- 
gresalonal nomiaafion In the 
Fourth (Fairfield Oounfir) dia- 
rict In the November Mcofiontrfet I

can
day.

ipolgn, it waa learned 
Wfale Irwta deeMned W

fim e," it waa eanflrmed fliat 
he has csnanlted with Demo- 
erafie party leaders la tha 
eonaty and made them aware 
of Ms, MMMana. A t nresnrt 

t. Leunsu it. at 
Is Jha oBly avssrad 

w rasa. Da. was 
l i  M S

fiOrinet 1 l^  Alnsr W. Mtol

n a ^ * te  ■ y
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